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Not a "catch penny" attempt to increase business,
.-----------�i but sa ving of a substantial character on merchandise 1--------..;._----1
of a kind that has built this business to its enormous
present capacity, Irorn a very small beginning In a
very few years. Every department in the big store
enter s its strength of bargains to make this truly a
sale extraordinary from the smallest article In our
toy department to the best pair of shoes or the finest
man or woman suit.
.. ;- 4,-1l, j9iq .hands to make this the








A Sale That· Will Prolie ExtraordInary from








The enormity of the undertaking.
The fearless price cutting to obtain
our object, made necessary by our contract
with Hess Bros.
3rd. By the opportunity presented to
you to supply your Winter wants at worth
while prices.
Truly a 6rea1









we shall have ready on \:(Tedn�s­
day, December I, our new and
well assorted stock of the very
best and newest styles of shoes for
men, women and children that
will' permit our customers to lay
in a supply for the entire fall and
winter season, and enjoy im­
mense savmgs. This sale is the
result of a different plan· to offer
a better shoe opportunity than
has yet' been known. The ma­
terials and styles are in every way
as fine, and in some respects finer,
than we eyer offered our trade for
anything like, the extraordinary
price figures that are quoted
MEN'S HATS
Come and get under one of our Hats that formerly sold for up to
$3.00 for (One Thirty-five) '1.35.
All our Stetson Hats' greatly reduced.
Big Reduction in
Clothing
Reductions in clothing are al­
ways more or less a mystery.
Real reductions are easily under­
stood when the merchant making
the reduction has your confi­
dence.
If you have been or are now a
customer of the Statesboro Mer­
cantile Company, you will readily
understand what vee: mean. To
those who are strangers to our
store, and he is the fellow we are
after, we want to say as earnestly
as we possibly can that you will
be doing yourself a great injustice
if you buy anything in the cloth­
ing line during our sale before














THIS STORE WANTS SATISFIED CUSTOMERS. WE
NEVER 'WANT YOUR MONEY AT THE EXPENSE OF
YOUR GOOD WILL. MERCHANDISE SOLD HERE IS
MERCHANDISE THAT WE CAN HONESTLY RECOM­
MEND TO YOU, NO MATTER WHAT PRICE YOU PAY.
HONEST VALUES, THAT'S THE POLICY OF THIS STORE.
OUR GOODS MUST MAKE GOOD, AND IF YOU WAN)'
THE MOST OF THE BEST FOR YOUR MONEY, THIS
STORE IS THE PLACE FOR YOU TO SPEND THAT
.
/
MONEY, AND THIS rs THE ONE TIME OF TIMES TO
LEARN THAT TO KNOW THIS STORE BETTER AND TO
�GET INTO THIS ATMOSPHERE OF REAL LIVE MER­
CHANDISING WHERE YOUR EVERY WANT IS LOOKED
AFTER CAREFULLY. NO PURCHASE TOO SMALL NOR




HESS BROS. In Charge.
--
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THOM�S E. WAT- REO C���� C�RISTM�S
SON'S TRIAL Passing .A�l[���evious Rec-
Reviewed In Its Various Phas- ord's-W ill Go Hall Million
THE RIVALS, SEN. H�KE SMITH �Tl�NTrs MUNICI-
SUGCEEDS P�L COURT
es of Present and Future Above Last Year
Signa1Jv Successful-ReoAppro-
Boll placed Old J. P. System
'.
r'
nUNTA W�MEN ADEPT P�KER
mnRS.
; .
ri tory of Alaska, will be led by a
vote,' of Wyoming, the l!r.t sue.
frllge state, The wo.ueu envoys In
their automobile will be followed
uy the 300 who will be received
with them by the Presldeut. A
calvulry escort wlil bring up the
Govornment Faotoriol. I'u IIII' Vutersuf Jlullo(lh OOlllltl"
It looks veil' llIuch f1� If the go\'urn· Ali
thu SollOILlIlIIIII of II IIluBber ul
mellt wnt:; going Into the toctOIY busl· �111�'/IIIIIII�;tcl f(:I:r�hl�I�:;I��lC�III;'Il�I�!�llltl!I:'
1Ie8a Itself '1'he high pllccs wlilch It CII I'ut HIIIIIJI\lj nOIlIlI\,. HllhJcl [i tu LIII
Is cOIllJlollcd to pill' 1'01' UIUlor IIlId oLb· 11'111111,1'11111: prllllnn' lillO.
c,' lilcIlll1cdncss HlIllllllcs hns cnusc<l n :;111111111 lily OlllhllllllC,Y lI!Celi WiLl
sllong' �CIIU1llCl1t in fll\'OI' of such roc'l illlr 111\'01' IIl1d I he
IIUIII I 1I1l(iI'd I
toties ,I tllIll'iI' 1.11 tlllo,iolJllrl!t'
tilt! !tULIt'S 01
"I 11111 fo,' II J;ootl IlUVY," I'ClllUlkcu
IllaL
IIlqHlrllllll, nllkc 101' YOII.
tu till,
8C1It1tOI' '1'IIIIIIIIU, chnhlllnu of tile coru. \'I.'r_\ ut'SIJ
01 III)' sldlllllill kllowled/ol'l'
IIIIUt."C OU 11,1\',11 110'1111'8, "l.l1It I WHut IIIpal'LllIlly,
lwuurtlllll; 1.0 Inw, ::;,
the govcllllucnt to own Its 0\\11 Ilrlllor
1l'IJlIlIU lh)ll,
It, n Mcl�I,vtn:N
tucroll' I 11111 ngnilist IllUt trust.'· O�J,J 3 1110 IHI
'
HOld Seniority" Wins,
It DlIII<es 110 dlll'el'elice ",but mn)' be FOR TAX
COI.U;O ('OR
the ugcol'!nflnultl' of II lU:ln It lie hns I'll the OH,u.ells or Uullouil Cnllllty:"
scnlorlty be Is sure to lIold gool) pltlCC9 1-\ fLt'r OillltlllU .. tl, enrllt'st sollCltll­
In conglcss Am uttcmpt to unhorse 1.1011 hl' 111)' frlc/Hld I lit'rt'by 1l1l1l0t11Hll'
n mUll who Is ollce Ulountel} on his 1 "Il' ClIJlllllilll'\' It)l' Tux Olllll'ut:II', sllb� ��egtl�!I�if�I�lf�I��\alt�lt��III��I:::I;i�������
dlg-Ility ns n senior at the other fellow Ill'lIt
to the lUlU Dt.!IIlUCrlILlC I rllnnry
gOUCIlIIl�' foils. It did happon In tho
1IIIti prllllllRe If t'leutt'll, to dUjoh'lrgl'
nil "ice.
,
Ronnte t\\O \,f.!:U'S n"O, bll't tbllt wn�
lillt! dulles of tills IIl1portlilit ofllce lu
[will npprecllltt! your 811PJlf)rt,
• '" LitP very bl'!O.li of Ill) ubility.
VcrY"reslwotfllll)',
whell the Democruts wel'c Dew to 'J'lIIIII'ktng mv Irlt'nilslur their 10)1\1
FUKD W • .BOOGies.
pOW01'. nlld Ii lot at IICW men thought Hllpportlll l\ll2 aflll reslJl'clfully sollOit.
---
ther wCle going to recel\re recognition lug �ollr CUll till IIcd slIPJJOrt 1/1 JlJIH _ I FOR
TAX REOEIVER
If tbcJ destro)cd tbe Hcnlorlty lulc In W.
1:1, llU8111 ... 0, To the Votprs of Bulloch County:
a few cnsOR, 'l'boy upset two 01' throe,
--- At the snliOltRtiolJ of lilY friends af-
bllt when lIoses wCle coullted It Wfl� FOn'l'AX 0011 ¥,f""I'on
ter matllre d�l1her"tion, r ht!reby 1l11-
foulld thnt the old tollo" s ,... ltll the
.., I , 'V 1101111('0 1H)'s('lr II oRndldllte fur I he of-
long son'lco 'H�re sitting In the Bcnts 'I'll Mil'
Vlltcrs of Blllilloh , Ollllty:
tlee uf 'I'nx Reoe,lvl'r fur tllU next en·
hi j A llil'r tl\reful
OOllslllt'rlltlflll I Iln- suing tarlll, stlhwot r,o the rul�s Rnd
at power uncI dlrectlnl; t IIgS, ust os
1l01l1lCt' my C81ldllincy (11r till' umOt! IIf
re't"ullltiollS o( Ille Ill'xt npprolloillng
their Republican opponents hnd done 'I'nx ()ullt'cLUr ur Bldlooh uuullty slIb-
Demuurillilc Ilrll1l1lrl, nlld prnlnis�, It
To the Vot�r8 of Bullooh OOlJnty:
In olher dnys, 11'(\t tu tilt> rules tlf the upprouchlllg
elentell, to ntimhd .... ter the uttuirs of J:JuvlIlg till Rillbitinn t,(I till tht! nffloe.
Nothing Is quite 80 hnrd to dislodge dt:!lnocrulilC prlmury, J
1 th" ollie!! lo the bcst IlIter�8t or tile
I ht'l't'hj linnounce llI'yst'll 11 candidRt�
88 n bonry old precedent. =I! th� "otl'ra Aliouhl se4� tit to ele t
cOllnl.y nocordillg to tht! beAt u( Illy (or
Ordinal \' lit Bulloch cnunty, 8ub·
nbillty, I rl-'spccttllily sulicit the SIIP- Ject to t.he IfilO primary,
I rflel that I
port nnd Rid (f my friends in every
am flilly COlllpetent, Ullel Rsk (or an
Recl,jon of the connty. It shall bt! my opportulllt,y to prove my
fltIH"S!!. Give
purpose, so ftir 8S it IS p08slble to Sl'e me yllur support
Rnd you Will not re·





__ ��_�.:"'Y J, AK'N.. FOR ROAD UOMMISSIONER.
POR OLERK SUPEIIJOR OOUR'!' '1'0 The Voters Of 1I"llo"h Oountv :
'1'0 the Vott'r o( Bulloch Oount\': I J nert-by 11iInOLarICl! myself a candid·1 lJer�by ftllfll)UllCle myself U CllIldl. ate fur tlhe ollleJ!! of KURd Cl)ITImiF8ionerdat.e fir (the Clutue of Olerk of :Superlnr fnr the nevt Plisuing term, s1Ibjeot to
OOllrt, 8ubject to the rwxt Democratio thfl rul,'s ftud regll\llt.lnlls
uf t.he next
primary. I tlllV!" bt!t>lI otll1ncctl"d wlt.h
Democratlo Primary If eleoted r
the uffice R� ftll�18t"llt clerk (nr 8huut prl)mi�w 110 ,ifive m� oareful and
COli­
tlvt> yellrs, Rlld 1 t'eel t.hut tile exppr.
ISOltmt.iulIs ftLlientinn ttl thu dUtll'A rt\·
len'j� that I have gUllied tlll'reby hRs qllired to thl' vt'ry
bl-'Sf; of illY ability.
well qualified aud fitled 1118 f r the 1 will appnoiate Blly
favurs ehown 10
place, whlob I neell both trom n "hys- my
behalt.
10111 and fi!lttlleiai btanclpOIllr•• I 111- Very Rospt'r.tful1y.
tend tn c'lliduct my oamp"'lgn In a
J, C. PA-HIUSO,
alPall Ilnd fair mann!:'r. '
I �i11 greatly apllrt'cinte any vote





The Stale.boro N£w.'ln �h' nll",Ch, ''''''') uu.u th
tu th,·1 Catarrhal DenfnessCannot BeCuroo
I I I by
IOIlIlI IIPlllh:l1liona DI'! lh' Y
cnnnct ruaoh
AN lNlJEIRNDENT NEWSPAPER. yt'Ul' I11lly
)I·OIll'IIII\Ut.tVI'O''"' O{lm .. thl! dl.o"lu(1 portlOl; ur the ear Then
.
I I '1'1 t III




mel CIIL t, al't\I\t�1 01 , la
I'
���IRr��l�� 11;IlRbr.,C:O ��nl��\���dnl\�y r:�nc?�_
luhlil'lllt'iI K,,�ry IlIlIr,.1I1I I 11,\ rlll'lIl!;!I' \\ hu til illg�" held nt tllIJ,!'" IIUlUell condition or tho
mucuuI IInl u 1' or





'I'h' pb.u t, III llill I �':�����CJju�lr�llcr���:.llt�� ����St
Il �'nl��!lrte�� 1,10H I'ltlt \�U n�:lt
'l'11U8.0, VANU:"II IU\: • 1 wi I I'C('pi\'C jlN ;.} I�d,\\ f' IIHIUt'l'1i ���I:��ledR\lgnltc:nn::m��duc�e��t�::,�,lh�:'�I�;
IH LI""II'(!lII'lit HI cuure uf Illy itt'S"
, • \\111 bo dl1ltroycd toruvcr Mnny
eRlel ot Irl, IHII'I I IH-r"hv eu uouuou Illy ou uul-
Mltllll�11I1.! Rdllnr t lun �1.HI" \\111 ('Ileulutl'
d.ll ,\' ��n.(I�I�r:m��eCC:nlldl!l��O�)YotC��err::.-uc���C�u�� duuv fur I'r"I1.!1l1rl·ruf Ul/lIuoh llnl/IIL,
=======�-=_==-==-�� tilt' I II III "I 1\ iii II 1\1,. I· .. h III tlll\ l'ftCU
lin II'. Catnrrh oure DClir 'hhru lhe �lIhjl";L LI' "'11' I JUIIl'I(lrltLiu I'rI!IIIIr)'
Ilf
•
, blood on tho mucous lurro..ceI 0
t., .ya-
'HII\ ".\111111 Iii IIlI/I'1 ht.IIIILI"fl'lI wiLli
IUJ8BCR'PTION PRICE: Wll'l) tht· "1111'I},lIt
11 til \\1111 111 le�vo will give One Hundre. DolIll,.. for 1III'IlllllltllllLlulillilo'ili hu Illy IHglt"/i1
ONF:)'l!;f\l�,- - � (J)iI!<llui.I.IR s'IIJllld wil t IId"t'lll .. \' lti"'\I1II'- ��YC��::bt��:��:hc�l!'rCrn�nd��o�bacili::I��!
IIl11lJilillllluMt"·tll,,I,llIe tluLI.'S uJ'I,,,!,
-- - - tree. All bruA' IltI, 7&0
10111111..'
ue l'llIlIll'l'lily u nu fHltllJIIJly 111'1'-
ltlltl'red at. till' I'to�'I. tilt'" III !'"11I1t... h"rn
I 1\11"111' ,.. � l"".tlitillll"i 1\ al, cit IIlJ.H' 1', J, C}�EJNElY II: CO, Toledo, 0, Inrrtlt.d I Wltld., Io(rcllt.ly nPllrl'Ollttc
; 11"'111 II t hIL·I'·"II1I1t.h", i'IILt,III 11111111'
Lite �uIII)orL uf IIIl' fellllw ulLIZl'lIS
--------------1
per rou In OUl' 01 rlull,' dtlll'l;!lo:.
WililY men. pnrflcufurly III congress, MA�.���)li�'!��:;I:K.
"8TIlJol �;'lr�1�ri��!��lm����IIl) '1111:'�1::'���; Tha� I� the Illtl'll'StJ til.· S nu-s- :�'I�OII�CoOUII:tB�����I�II�n��rll����n�"�JI�ol�::���
I
�1:1��II�III��t�jt�IH'�J�I';�Li'''�:���I��(lth�n��IIIII,\r; noro News has 111 the prouwu tuu




IIIIIIOIIIIU� myself u cRIIJlllnte fur
:\�\� 1�1���I�'I�lIu:��!llfl�ri''t::!�lt�:��J�'II�;LI::::�I\:�::' n PIlCklllg p alit. The SOLluel
il to \\'nshlllgtolJ tl\l\( nbout tie 110ssl· r"'clt'lltlnn IlIr Ullllllly 'l'rl'USllll.r Kuh-
�to::ltl'��!:�II,I,��IIII:w�ntllllJli\ltlllJ(l:!iI!,"�oIdk�!J b('comes a t/lC� thu �III)I1PI
\VII! billtl,ot �V1l80n's fe�l,ll�llllg
II S�Ollt.l JI'I\Ii III 1111' D"lIIocrHI/1j prlllll1r)'. I
SLI\lC�lJllro Hlld BUIIf)ch COUld), lit' ��:;�:Oi:!l�l �I��\J�I(\���� lIlB����I���� I�I�I�.
Will ltjJprl'ulllto yuur KUJlIl"rt





ho will fccl HUle ur lJelug elect·
01 tho gl'('/lt !:Itlite 01 O('OIgl,\ t I ,I ell, 1:10 will lcnd no fOl'lol'11 hope,
THE PACKING PLANT MASS l1reall/en till th,' .. .tv,"'Cl1'g 1'111,"
MEETING lit IS llIell'lv It que .. IJIIII 01
nhl::..hel
t.hl) lIlen ot tillS CIL) lind Cllllilty ,11,·
Thn nlll�'1 JJll'{'lill1!, cl:l,d IJv the Ilolllg to glallp lhUlIppnltllllllY jllle!
B laid .,f TI •.uh I ill '1'11111011 to t.1l· push It to leal,z ltiulI, IJI wlll,thel
CJI'e_!';lIlIZtlIOIi of /l p·\CI.IIl..! phll� III they ale gOlllg t.U Sit SIIIl III till
Statt>shlll() alld Bulloch ?OIlIlIY I boatuud iptolll' Sill 1'011 IIdl Ill! 1Il'lgh.
sbolll,! h �Vt: lho aLt\'lIli,'1I uJ, C\ CI � I bOIS row p"sr, us itl I
he I'acl' I,ll
f:ulIlCI alrd btl�llIro;,:s I11,UI In t111.· comlUerclul Pl'oglcss. \Ve ucllt:vo
cnlllll�' alld LhlJS,jutlj Iltllllg itS \\'(::11 ISttlleSiJOtO and Bulloch CUlIllty IVIiI
Nu gll'atel 1111I�tlatiOnofllll'IIl'UPS I have tllis mdllslil'Y, brcau'-e W(�slty 011.111 Jndustly th,lt wllllullI!! have the mell allu bJ'l1l1l1,j lind cashtu this tOlllllll1lllty 1\ Chlllllll'l Ilt to ucvclop it alld Cl'ltl.lllll\ we are
('velY day Cl:o;h IlIOIlI'Y th'l!IISl!IVf'II! uot Wllhuut th� cnelgy, On WHit
nt the pll'SCIn. Il1II1UCI t III lhu SHC I
tbt� pUCK IIII' piUJlt,
�iln'il1� �"lt-s 'hl1t "\"'1) "n',:cll1,ntl GEAnlMC MESSAGEIn Statesboro IS push lUg With all Ii I!J 11
bls ulisiness enel'gy tu :St-CUIC hiS
Hhare uf IIhat I'tlle lellrly 111010".1' IS SPECTACULARthe cotton market brough t to lh.
deal"rs this fall.
r�It goes withollt S.,)lllg t�lIt .,
peckillg plant alld u gl'u(,1 at ,\ H.I',-�
huuse would ue two 01 the ",,,st
Announcernent s
of Candidates
va.luable al'l..,eti th.L� :;tlltc�bIlIO
coulll pos.d,ly coun,'ct 10 he, CU111'
IIIt'lClal gruwlh A walehoIlSl',
propuI'ly hlllit ll"d conducted on a
Wilson Makos Second Day of
Congress Most Important.
Bottle
GREAT DEMAND FOR TICKETS
comrnissioll OUSIS with Ii SUpUIIII� I
'
tcudellt who w(Illid he ill touch
Wilth markelS pfrpllrcd to sblp
Inter,lt Wa. Increased Thi. Vur a.·
cal lots of Illixed lJroducls, wlHdd
caul' of the Approaching Marriage of
tho Nation'. Chief Executive-Every.
�1>I've tbr small f�lrme .. ill tusdiver body Like. to Soe Mr. WiI.on, but
Mrs. Galt Attrach Mor. Attention.
Star Theatre




By ARTHUR W. DUNN.
Tbe p.lck1<'g pl""t, we all �llOW Wnshlllgton. Dec. 9 _ [Speclol.l-
,,'ould be n cash pi 0POSlllou lor tht" I Pl'esillcut WUSOD ilus lUade tilc SCCOlll1
rUI'mel' who brought III 11 lond of II day ot
u ncw Hcsslon ot congress more
Ihog3. The.e two ill.lu<t, irs would Imporlant tbon tbo opening. By
rend­
tiet the wheels of commelce movll1g lIng




or tile two houses be produces a HPCC'
an ummlng an urnlDj( 08S tnculnr eD:ect \\ blcb would bo lockIng
pvery d�y io thiS lhnvllIg COlUlDU lIt thc Dlessu�o were recel"ed and read I




at udmlsslon 10 tbe gullerles on du,s
oro ews, as t e ms Igator wben tbe p,esldenL appeu ... and rend.
and promoter of I he pack- bls Dlessngo-be colis It un ·'ndUl'es."­
.
1 t t h d
tbnn on '"'\ otber occn.lon. Ot course
mg p an movemen ,c ance tbe peopl; 111<0 10 see tbe president





. he Is c:spccluU\' on "lew. a� In cuse at
mg our apparen In erest m <leIIlOlI111; a ';lCss"ge to 'be <011Hre.s
this subject, not especially In I'erson
objectionable about it, but Mor. Thon Ord,n.ry
Intor••t.
d· h h
'r!Jls yeur '11el e "u� more lllun ol'dl·
won ermg W y we s ould nu')' 1I,le'.<1 III Lbe Illesltle11t "" 11 pc"
exert such particular efforts 8011,,111), III 'II. 1I,..t place, tile
wOl'ld
d h· h
likes u 10\ CI IInt.l �II. Wil�oll bUli uceu
towar somet mg t at we I tbe most urdenL
lI11d IIl1ellLl, c Iu,"r
likely could not invest in the lbe country
lIu. ever kno\\ n. for thl.
, ,
-'-- cOllnl!) ".IS Hol ur.:Cjllolnted \\ ith no­
mference bemg that the pro-' meo E'er .lllCO the lIn110U11ceme11L of
prietor of the News had no
I bi. el1!;ngemel1t Ihe Illoshleat bu. heell
f d t I t h
. IlUo,e
111 the public c.le LlInn e'er be
un s 0 app y 0 sue an 111- fo,e
vestment all of which is I '1'here 11'11" an e"llel�"1 cwnl11g
ot
.' I IlcCltS,
renl "lublJeI·\III,;". SU to Mllcnl{,
qUite true, but, we do have II" the dll"ctlo" of 'lie
executive H"I­
a serious interest in the PI'o_llery•
whe,e 'lie peol11e 011 1110 lIo�,
• . • •
nlill In gnlJol'lcs sought Llle jllcsh.lClIl H
motIOn of such an ll1stltutlOn b,llIe La lie. lust 110W she "tl,nets
and, why? For our business,
mo,·. "'loutiOll th"" tho Illeshle111
th If' I
Do Not L'ko tho Cu.lom.
grow - may say or our A8" ", .. UO' ot fuet IIlId 110 "'ntler
actual permanent sustenance. II'hlit thoy mill' Sll) 101 p"bllc:1L1on.
J t h h
llIellliJCI� of congress lio not 111::0 litis
US now t ese merc ants 11111Ov.1LIon of tbe l11esl<le11'. 'l'be)' tlo
who are condllcting such ag- ,Wl Ill,e 'he ".ll1nmo11. Lo the '1110110"to heul' l11e IIlll.heSH, Sl!\crlll sClUllurR
gressive pl'ice-cutting sales \\ ,II 110t Iltlo",1 the jOillt 8e.8ion. 011
thru prominent advertising tbeso oecn.IOllS BOlnh of
Idllho I.
, I
OI1U, OUlcrt-i would not go but tOI' felll'
can, of course Well afford to of being uccused 01 PII,I), <l1.IO):1lt)
advertise liberally but in the' to the p'csldent Mn,,)
thll1l, 'h" metll-
I. I od rl esldcllt \\'118011 )Jus IIdoptcd Is II
next few weeks endmg the sllgbt Idlo'),lICII,"Y. hllrwleHS, nnd, II
holiday period it will all be .Ilnmuses
blm wll) ll111l,c 11 fuss llbout
Il'! '1'hu t is olle I enson why there hus
over and then, what? Not lIeen uo crltlclsll1 ot the new menns or
one of them will want to ad-
pre.elltlllg wessnges to congress
•
Th
Kitchin Look. the Part.
vertlse, ey are not e 'pe- Oillude Kltcblu 1001<" Ill," Il .tl1tes.
cially desirous of carrying mUll ulld 11 leuu"r BetOl" conb"'e'.
more credit accounts than
DIet und when tI'e wily. und lIle''''.
committee "ItS conSidering the ru�
they are absolutely forced to mentou. que.tlon as to
wbo .boul<l be
mcmbers of vurlous cOUlmlttecs Kitch­
do to protect what they al- In und hi. committee member. Bub-
ready have, at least, they
mltted to • moving p1clllro stunt.
Wben tbose film. ore produced It will
will not advertbe to take on be .een tbllt Kltcbln I. tbe real leuder
more credit accounts and at
nnd Is pl1rtleuillrly u statesll,un In tbe
dUTercllt attitudes he bRs taken,
that moment the asset of a Whot W.. In Th.lr Mind ••




Boge to the Joint oeo.lon ot congreBo do
epreCla es. I you know wbnt was uppermoat In thoThe Interest of thIs n� ...poper mlndB ot tbose wbo lI.tenedl Well,
in " p.cklnll plaut (till' 10l(io.I ''''lit WDS tbe queatlon n. to wbotber
or
ifiuMtrv for thl!OC commllllllv) IR Th,lt
Dot he Would be a cundldate lor reo
eveq: dRY In lbe WEek el'Ery we k
'election. HI. nomlnDtion Is a••ured
, tr be wunta a second term. There are
1 Chero-Cola is sold only in hotties. I·l.!:::=: This !DilUTeS Ihe delicate individual-
1 Chero-:ola flavor 1-_--'




Thursday-Two Reel Drama "THE GOPHER"
.
" .101 Bison
nne Reel Drama "DR. MASON:::;
TEMPTATION" Laemmle
The Big Five Reel Universal Broadway
I'-tar Feature "JEWEL" Featuring
ELLA HALL. I
Saturday -Three Reel Drama "EXTRAVA-
GENCE" - .. Gold Sp.al
FrIdaI' -
Normal. Healthy People







LOOK ! flERESTHE WAY
TO STOP.TI
A MAli WIll start
downtoWD with $110 In hb pocket. On his way h.
will pass a bank. If he depoBits $40 of hIs $110 he will be more
SparlDg in his expenditures. Money will not TAKE WmGS!
Littlc ourrency and a FAT CHECK BOOK il a better combination tbao
BIl elephantine WAD ,OF GREENBACKS ILDd lin ANAEMIC CHECK
BOOK!
fI��1 �AJIO�Al 8A�K ,.
of 8�ate8born, sUbjt>ct to Lht! ()emo­
CrHtlO I)rllllury, whloll IS til b .. h,ld
ncxt 1I1)"iul( I prolJIIse to rllli a
.. truI�hlll)r",lIl'1ll1l1d 1:11'1111 rrtm�. I4Lr ot.
Iy IndPflf'IIIIt'nt, 1\1111 (I'''U 110m
lilly persoliRilLieFi. 1 U'llire �()IJ that
..vcry vute WIll b� IlJlprl-'Olllted. nnd it
1>lt'C1Led, I pr'llIIise tn perfnrm lite duties
or the ntHce lit) the b�8� or Ir.y auillty,







1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
I takf' tlhl� method of nnnOlillOlnR' to
the publiC' thAt I ftnl a C'BI,dldate for
re·electiou In the ofllco of I:iheri1f, sub­
jt>ct to t,he nf"lIloorftlic prHnary. I Rm
FOil OLERK:8U[,ERIO� OOU R'J' 1l0W ••rvlng my nrst tprm ill thl.
om,·.
'1'0 the Vuters of Bullooh COlJnt) ; and during
11115 short tillie sinoe I he·
At th� solicltntion of mv frl�nd81 J
oameSherltf I have p;nught ttl discharge
annou 10" mYflt')f a oandidate for the the
duties of the offlne tnlthfully Rnd
oflice ur olerk flf Mle Superior Oourt, punotually,
without fRvornr parllAlitv
aubjpct tn �hl! Ut'moornliio primary uf to Bnyone,
H re-t'lected, It 19 [!IY
HUn. He!!1 thllLllUl1 cOlllpetent to take
sincer� purpose tn make ,von the be3t
nare of t.he {ltllce If elecD�d und will 8hl!rlff 1
klJi onpnble or maklllg'. I will
greatly appr�mllto any vot� Ullst for I grt'ati}' ltppreciate nny support you





,J, �1'TEROWEI!. 12-"1001.r U. 'I'.
M ... 1.AllD.
FOROOUN'l'Y �OHOOT, 8UPffiR[ N For Sale by'J'RNDAN I'
'1'0 the Voters of Bulloch CJUllty. J F F'· IdI h�rt!by IIIlIlUUIICt! III) �il'lf It oltnlll- •• Ie s
date (ur Lht! oOlc .. of Uoullr,l :O;l!hool
lSUIlt'I'llItl'lllluut uf Hlllln�h Oounty,
SUUIt:ct to lihe \Vhll� IJI!IIIUOrl\tlc Url�
lJulI'Y,IUJU, I npfJrcOlltlc t,lIu IU)/il iHlP-
stock,
:���� '��'I��tll:���e �,:�;��1 1111:l� 1::I���t�::s�,·ou� I
1800 :LCI'IlR of land, 1111 eo In lIC's
�11�I�r��;;�lcnt::��I�t�.I��:,t\1 �1�rll\�nll��':!,I�\'t�!'II� f .. nO] Lpclallri. pllce �7 (JOOi
ll"IIlS,
dcavor 1,0 be Ilrl'grl'sslvc a'lIt! \\Ide-II- Sfl 000 cal;;h haluuuc
IIIJO ,wl! t\\O
\�Hkc In lhe lJ,tl'rl'IHi I'PIJr Ih'Lt"r II ""'.HS. ThiS place is cilo(\p a.tt;ullools for Hlillocil COl/ilLY II I Will
:llJprccililie j uur slIPllorr 51) 0 000,
I Hl'Ojl�l}tf,"i{\.hllnr
9�O :tC!(l� Ijne pf"hle 1110(1 f} m1jles
11'0[(, I OUN I'Y �oor... ::;Ul'l�H.-
fl'flm SI Htf'sbOi P, j!t)flci mill Sit,..,
IN l'I!:NIJI�N'l' pl'ioe t�I't
\\ould IhtOllish� ,V1)lI,
'1'0 Tile Vnt�rs of Hliliollh Ollllllli)' fl1VcstlK'Lte Ihi�.
I III'rl'b,l UIlIiIItIIiOC III)' ()III dlctauy lur
1110 I1f1ltiC of CouIILy ;,uhool /'Jllllul'ln­
tl'lIl1t 1Ir., HllhJ"UIi loll r,IIIJ ()l'JIIuorat,i. Blonklct, 50 IHH'NI IIllfh\l' tunCI',
fJrllllrtrj nr I\JJO, hi Y 18) enrs ol'rVICc <.":I I I
III sullol)l wurk In Bulluch oounty lius pl'lce..,
1500 Half ca�b, )1\ alice
Cndtl\\l'd nlU '''1(;11 " rl,h mlllcittlunlli OIIP and two ,'oms
I'X pl'l IUllIlU, IIlltl If II I'PIl cd til the u!lloe.
I suck, :;litlulill bl: honored Wllh it'j ] ha.ve
land llstl'd ILII ovr'l Bnlll,ch
will be 01 IlIclltilllUbl1:! \'lIll1e to me IU COllllt,v antI if you have any
111111111111; lIle tlUIlt!,il 01' tb..! I1I1JlllrL1\1I1i
'
olllue I w,ll l1)J)1rco,uto the '''PllOrl thought of buyIng, eeewhat IhavA,
�J;l'''tl�•• ��lbll;{.��rl:,�IIII�lr ����L��II:�" SH�)�:I: I hlLVf' 1\ number of niCA hnmps
Ilrll.Lo'l HeSIl"utfllIIY.I',,"r., in
�he city for sale, ranging ID
II-II 15 pu J. t1. �r(L''''. plice from one tbous l11d dollars,
�'on :;OLIOI'!'0U OITY ()OURl'
Ilnd up
T" The Vnter. ur 1J1lilooh County: I CQal and Wood1. lIur�by 1lll1l01JIIOe lIIyltl'lf II ORlldi-
c1Bte ror re-plentllll1 to tho "tilDe til So-I H. R. WILLIAMS
HAS A
Ilui'''r 01 tlleO'ty Oourt Of �tKle'borll, LARGE 1<UPPLYOFOOAL A.ND
8ubj�ct Itl th� lUI0 Democrat.io Pri� I
...
11111ry. lKlllllowserl·illgmyflr.tterm WOOD FOR SALE AT OA.!';H
in tllllop. aud il ,'looted again, I prolll-; PIlIOES ONl Y TELEPHONE
ht� nuli tn ask for rl third tUID, For
,. �
the Inrorl11B�h,', ot tile ".ollle, 1 wl.h 21 OH ��RRY ST, YARD OR 192
I�:,�,�� �\':; ��e .�:�:��to;nrOrt:,�e.I�!�� RESTDE�OE. ]2,03 t.e.
ul1l,� Yllurvotenndilltlllellouwlllb� RUB MY"ISMaPIJreClnLe}t�8peottliIlY ynur8, I
•• •
HO ..... C.l'1...ftKOR. I Will cure your Rheumati.1I1I
Neuratll'Ia, Headaches, Cramps,
FOR SOI,IOITOR OJ'J'Y OOUR'r Colic, Sprains, Bruises, CUla aDd
'I'll The Vutcr8 of Blilinoh Oountv: BOld S
I I tttke this Illiithud nf IllIIInulJolng to
urns, ores, Stings of Insecta
t,I)" Illlhlll1' hili l Rill n IUllldllll\�e fflr
Etc. Aotileptio Anodyne. used in­
til. ulll,,,, of M'loltor of the UILl' Court lernally and externally, Price 2So.
J
"]0""
Ilive shlll'es of Brooklet Blink
J
�ffr.IJ"tIfJ SNit 01 a•••,."".
But.tons are attract.ive trimming. in
novelty metal8, gold nll�ree, ni,'k('1
and the like. 'rh(' IDI\Jority o( Lhe�Hl
coats I\re made With nurmlll shoulders
and set in 8leeves: although there art'
many raglan model.. One p.;peOlally
pretty coat was of broQaded brown vel.
vet, loose and railing Dearly to the
skirt hl:!m. belted In with brown leath­
er, Several Ittather costumes were no·
tloJd at the Horse Sbow"one afternoon;
they were "orn by mRnnequ'lIti fro II!
fln.. ot ollr Iftrge drl'"s,"Aklfl� c8tllh, !
IIshment.8, aud ore"tt'tl qlJlt.�" hit, hr
OUlIllIIl!nt. L�atller suits aru K IIC1Vl!IH,1
and ai!l :muh are nl,traotIVl!, bllt In all
..... :
prubublltty Iht!y will not hf:'O()lflf� pop·
- nl.if Wlbh the gelll!r�1 run or people.
]cultOlI by M I�S IIU,NIll A IWIG 'I
'Jelpphollt' Nil. 7.
"Elopement of Ellen"
The Expressio» dl'p"l·tllJellt of
the I:ltlltesiloro Illstitute will give
the cOlUedy-dl'Ulllu, ilJ:dopelllclit
of Elle,," Fli<iil" evcllillg Dee,
Li th fur thc ill'llr"v"m"llt nf f'II"
lIishinK iu the cxuressrou ruom.
Admission 15c lind �5c
Mrs. S. T. li"ill"hllW �pCllt
Tuesd.iy III :4avitlll1lh
�lr Jo:llllneit Annorsou, who h'ls
been ill All,,"tll atlclldillg school,
bas returned IWIIH1.
Mr. Allun �likell, of 8.,,,,,",,")1,
Is vlsitiul{ his pareuis, �Ir. lind
Mrs S,moll Mikell, Brooklet Items
Dr. ann MJ's L. W, Williams (REI'ouTEn nv all •• ;,UI.A IV AKNOOK)
and their gu":sts, lIiisses SIIWYf'l"" MrR. Ida T�ylor. who has boen




,BIl( Irs, .J"rlssy lert',
).
I
has returued tu ber bOIDe 10 SII-
Mr. S 0 Groo"cl' I. iu Suv1ln, vlIlIllllh
,
nah this .'eek IIttendlllll Ull,tcul' Messrs W It H k F k� . n er aw IUS, r"l1
�tates court I1S he IS onu of the Hughes, Wallace Plllrl'h Ilnd ,Tim
JUI'vmen Williams spcut IlISt SUlld"y ill
Mrd. D It. McEachern and Mrs. Metter.
,T, N. SCOo.ut I'ntp,rtailled " few
fl'iends lit 11 six o'cluck dinner
R,·v. T. I. Neuse who hIlS been
pastOJ'ofBrook let Methodistch ol'eh
Tuesday crening.
Dr. IIud Mrs J. Ill. Donehoo Rud
Mrs. D E McEacborn motorlJd to
Savanuah SaturdllY to .ee "The
Birtb 01 a NII�101l "
Miss Nom HUB., the. vIolin
teacber of the Hlgb Schonl, has re
slj!l1ed ber posillon Ilnd left Wed,
nrHday mUI'ninj( fOI' her bOUle in
Donglas.
for three years, moveel last S"tur.
dRY to D"visburo Whcre he will
take charge of the pastoral work
there.
R.v. H. ,r. Gravl's, wbo WIU ap­
puinled to .uccecd H,·v. Nease
,uoved to Brooklet last rUEsdilY.
Mr T. R. Rlel'al'dson, ofSllvan­
nab WllS in Brooklet Illst MOJlliay
lind Tue8day.
MIS McM�lh eutertained Wed, Thc Progl'esslve Band L,temry
n ,sday alterlloon ill bOllOI' of her
I
�l1ciety, of Brook let RI�h !:lehonl
guest, MIs. Juhuson, or Allingloll, will give a Cllrlst'llus pl'ogmlll Ht
with u "4�" pal' tV. 0111y a f,'w the auditorium next �'ri1uy after.
guet:Hs wt::rt! IH \ ited. Il,onn at t�o o'clock.
M,ss Ille�. T'I1l'P, a m"lIlber of �II' W 0 PUI'kOI',ofStllte'boro,
the HIKb Schon I facnl�I', spellt Ih" he;d ser",c,.s lit the B"ptistchlll"h
I\,,..k ellll 111 S,lv'\l1nah Wh,le hele last SundllY.
th""l Nhe saw" 1'1", BII·tl. of II Nil,
tlOll" ut lhlj S.lVfUlllllh theater
Hoberl.0,·. n.lld M,·�. W. 0
spent Wedll,'sday "nd l'buI'sdllv
MIS. T, T. NOJ'tbclltt 1I1lL1 b"I' '" 8ava"o ..b.
little SOil, AI'lhur, 1·,.t.n'·lIed lost Miss J.lUic Wllrnock of J,mps,
f'unday t.o thAu' bome III �t la"ta, vis,ted relatives (II B:'oolclet this
after 'pendl g a wpek w,th herl week.
d.ulI:htl·r, MIS F D. Thacl{SlOl1,
on North M,lIn stleet. It. hus
bpen rnmored thllt Prof.
W. D Malhls, prinolpul of BJ'ook·
le� Hi�h Scbool, will be ,n the rllce
for County School Cummlssioner
for tbe next ter'U. Prof. Mathis
has heen priucipal of BrOOklet
ac hool for sevClal year•.
Those# going to S,vllnllllh Illst
"'eek to "'.le,,,1 the ph\y "Thp,
Bll'Lb ot a Nallnn" lit the 8"VRIl'
lOah t�pater were: Mrs. F.\N.
Gdmes, Annie BrookR and Vii'
�inia Gr,mes. Miss An",e GJ'oover,
Mr. lind MJ'R. Hinton Booth, AI,
marettR Bootb, Morgllll A,den,
Shplton Paschal. Mr and Mrs. W.
E. McDougald and Miss Lucy
Blitch
'
Tbe election of towo officers wos
held here hlst Wedncsdav Tbe
following officers were elected:
M r P B. Lewi., Mal'ori Messrs.
J IV. Rob"rtson, T It I:IrY'I11, J.
N. !:lhearouse: C:B, Griner, and
Dr, J, M. McElveen, CounCilmen.
"Amon� the thellt.re parties wbo
motored rrom Stlltll.!boro to at'
tend the Savannah tbeatre Birth
of a Nation on Slltllrrlay were
Mr and Mr�. 0 W. Horne, Mrs.
Laura JOI'dlln, Mr. lind Mrs HID­
Ion Booth, Messrs BrOOkS, Tom
and Oharlie Dpnml\rk. InmBn Fny,
Auhrey Olliff, MR' k Lively, Mi'sP8
SadIe Deomark, Lpna RAil Smith,
Ulma Olliff, Melrose GI'P.�n, and
Mr and Mr. R. L paschal.
Card of Thanks'
Mr lind Mrs. 0 0 Scott wi.b
to extend their. hellrtMt thanks to
tbose wbo were so kind to tbem
dullll� the'illn"s. aud death of
th"Il'littie "on, Oscar ,Jr,
Ma AND MRS H. 11'[ IiErGER,
Blouklet, Ga.
I'
F ..r any pam, burll3, scalds or
brllise, apply Dr. Thomas' Elec­
tllC Oil-the housebold ,,·m('dy.
On Ttle�rlllY 1I10rnill1( Mrs W E. Two siz IS 25c and 50c at all drug
McDoul!ald and MiRs I,ncV Blitch
I
Store•.
e"tertllined lFith "Ronk" 111 honnr
=="""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
of Mrs L. W. Williamq and her!W(.G)«:�n �'(t'llllcdln©
attrRctive 2upst., tho M 'fjqPS Saw­
ve,', of .Tohnston, S 0 Ahout
forty I!uesls wpn, invited Bnd WA"e
entertAined In the parlor and
drllwinll: room which were beauti,
fully decorlltad in holly, mistletoe, 1\llIJ»eJl\ll!!l«!i lineit' v\\lIlC!'>ll SI(tun«!i81\ll
and OhristmAs uerries. After the .
gAme a d�licious sweet course was' g1\ll1t' (t!lne w8J1\ll1elt'. lP'lllIllIl8llSl 8J1\l-
.erved I
On TIIPsdltv evening M isses Nora SI(tjrlllliC1le«!i llIlJ'iivl!lttell;sr I!IJI\l«!i iiJl\l
Hus. lind Ruth RolstOll deJil!'ht-1 .
fll11v entel tllined the Music Olub, ltllia\SlSI. �!9) <G1t'1!I'lll;sr
lit ,'he home of Mr. Bnd Mrs. H.I
U Oone. Paper� rl,seussinl! thel'lrelllDllIllln1\llJl\le N1\ll. '1,
French, (lerman Bnd Italian music 1==========-======
WRS read by Mis. In�z Trapp and ...
------.------­
Miss Ruth Rolston. After these
discusqinns II musical program was
rendered. 10 hehllif 01 the club
Mr. Wesley OOlle delivered to Miss
Nora Huss a beautiful bunch 01
pin k 'Killarney rosps as a pllrtlllg




The Best Man. for
:rour,E:re Troubles
Dr. SchwabDeath Near Arcola
Mr. W. M Sanders, of near Ar­
coia, died at bls home Inst week
after a contlnned illness of several
weeks IutPrmaut WBS at Llllll"S
churcb eemetery.
Have you lost'somethlng' 'fry
Statesboro News want ad. '
118 Bull St.
Emerald Green a Favore d
Color I
New York. neu. 8.- (8p"olnl to tho
News.) N�\\' Yurk'l!so(lIrLl seusun 18111
full li",II1�; It. opened In u hlllZC tlr
j{lnry \\'1I1h t he swingllll{ buck IIf t he
Atct.rllpnl1lILII'rilll)ur311l�u III Nuvl'JI1ber,
't'uu IIr:oit,llIght, AS lIiWJl\'M, uruw til,·
usual bl'llIlllllt, 0p"rH-goln" 1t1:"IOIIOI'.
wonderfull) gllWIIUl1 III t he Sllrt Rilltcit'li
tin 1II1Iuh t "ured for furlllld ...·\'ClIlIlg'
wear Ihis wtutur The w hlt e bhrllHt; j
'\)cllullfuJl\' drt'I'lAl'd hair. and ,,;-1"llItlng
Jewl!ld dll'lt.rllot�d lihtf 1\1 tClilili1i I1lur�
1111111 tlllce ot e\cn thH I'dyt·d-In·tltl'­
wOIII" muslo IlIv .. r8, who lire udlullly
I
IlOmllllu to oloth�8 when Onrllso is to
b� IIcltrd, J
O.r' Ore." Du".,.,,,, Sull
An exot'ptionRI 8uift lit tlllrk grecm
duvt!l1ty, was IIllllle With 1\ nOllllllC
skirt Bnd narlllg Ill'pllllll nil the Hoat,
A Wide 80ft enllar ot dirk fox And 1\
barrel muff of rux BcoompullIetl the
suit. Other eft'ectlve detRils WRS'tltt'
mlltchlllg SPllts, the wide Vt'IVt'1i hal
and t,he nifty stick, Another tallured
suit. worn the iallle afte;rnoon, equally
simple ftnd chio, WRS or dark bltl� gab­
Krdlne mRd� wlth a RU�811l11 bJtlllHe
oURt) alld (tarilll( 8klrt, trimm�d with
narruw band;! or 81-'al, " 8mRlI hall muff
of beaver and 8eal walll carried, 81111
8pats uf white correspond.-d wilih
Itw
faille ribbon on the stlff.'brlllJ .. tI hnt.
T". """'4"••"''' Co.'
'lihls lei'�th prevahs 111 the 8t!pnrnlP
noat tor dayt.lme wear. 'J'ltey 8re of
fur, or oloth, rur·trlmroed. "'then t.he
coat i8 made or olu"th It may COflt.r8llt
with or IHl\toh lihe fruok_,
� Olle lIut.illt·!i
a box bank now and then, bllt. the belt







Notice to All My Christmas Friends:
I have decided the same as last Christmas to
again make my headquarters at the popular Variety
Store where I have arranged with Dr� and Mrs. Lane
to keep all my Toys and Souvenirs. All little girls
and boys must have their Papa and Mamma come to
the Variety Store, and get what I have brought from
Toyland, because they wont last long. There are so
many children that I have had to remember this
Christmas. I will have everything that any boy or
girl can wish for at the Variety store, where you
may select just what you want. Don't wait until the
last day before Christmas, for then I will be so busy
that I never will be able to deliver all my 'gifts,' so
come right now and take your choice. ,








BROOKS· SIMMONS, �OMr��'�s I
Mammoth'
PRE.INIIENTORII StiLE.





Fine Quality of Vel­
vet Hats that will create
the, sensation of the �ea­
son-the prices being
I ISO
























� 1,000 Yards of Punjab Percales!' The best made, has no equal, colors
I guaranteed
.
This sale .. _ _ 1 Oc
.




18x36 inches Silver Bleached Linen,
I 25c Value
<, ' :
� Close out _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
18x36 inches,
Real 12Yz Value
This sale - - - - - - _8c
One lot of Fleeced' Flannelettes
In all Colors, 27 inches wide
Only ._ - - - - - - - - 8c
LADIES' HOSIERY TABLE SQUARES
·




$1.00 Onyx Silk Hose , 85c
50c Onyx Lisle Hose AOc
25c Buster Brown Hose 21c
r




30x30 inches made of Round Thread
Linenc
Only - - - - - _ 19c\
Six Spools J. & P. Coat's Thread
for 25c
A clean up sale of Ladies' Suits and
Fur Trimmed Suits, newest styles and best
to sell at $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00,
$125 Messaline, 36 inches
SSe
$1.25 Taffetas, 36 inches
SSc
·
$1.25 Wool Poplins, 42 inches
89c
























In this department we shine. Our
�xceed a great many of our compet�or;
., ,.:.. . f f .j ,,. (1)..', I. �
Best Prints made, all colors and PBt� ;:t. 3"e-
.
terns, pick the lot : ','
..'i:.4. I
Heavy fleeced Outing, beautif�l �lIt. 8e
terns, 12y,c quality, your choice
.
, .'
36-inch Sheeting, soft and 6ne, 10;) 6'1
.
quality , ',;, ';,. .. 2'C
·M finish Bleaching, almost like Lons- 9
values to hold our business. Each and, .
dale, the. best mad•.... "1.··"
..
,
.. ,· .. ·,
.. ·.· )c;I(' . ...I'
�� t I -I til






Genuine1 L��sdal�, s��t 6nis�, t_h�' l,�iIl-.. •..• You �illlfirfd tnithis'departmentadythillg
'. f.) best made....................... '2"�
""
- . . ., �
A. C. A. Feather Tick-you know 15
'.1
or please.
what it is worth=-only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . e
GLOVES FOR ALL OCCASIONS-White, with black stiching, black with
white stitching, good shades of African Brown, Navy, Green and
Tan. Prices
$1.00 to $1.50 pair. Excellent line of silk lined and






We are compelled to say we have had the biggest business on Men's
an
man or boy who needs a suit or overcoat, in the last few days we have
had 37
in all the new models. Men's Suits ranging in prices from $8.00 to $17.0�
If you are even thinking of buying come and see the goods, get
the price,
)
Just Received Two Carlo







A Good Doubt Remoller
[Deubt certainly is a Traitor, and is often the cause of our losing










IF there is lurking any
doubt in your mind as to the
genuineness of our continual claims. we trust that you
will avail yourself ot this most fittmg opportunity to
remove it. COMPARISON is the very best medium
for
bringing to i he intelligent mind the truth as It really exists,
so wh". be indifferent to your own
interests?
For the benefit of those who for some reason did not at­
tend our Sale Extraordinary we will continue the sale for
6 MORE DAYS 6
and for the remaining SIX DAyS we will cat the prices"
deeper than was ever attempted py any firm in States-












, DON'T lall to be h.... durin. til.......
DON'T blame us if you miss it. We
are doing our best to let you know.
DON'T get mad if some one trlunples
on your pet com. The bargains win
ease your pain. DON'T come think·
ing you can see it all in a minute.
Mercy, Nol you can spend a whole
day.
Ladies Coats, and Suits
LADIES' REA DY-TO-WEAR. WE ARE
ALWAYS TRYING TO
PLEASE YOU
The $ 7.50 Ladies' Suit•..............$
3,69
The. 10.00 Ladies: Suits .. "........... 5.95
r, The' 12.50' Ladies'
Suits.............. 7J!J9
The 15.00 Ladies' Suits. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8.90
The 20.00 Ladies' Suits .......•......
12.48
The 20.00 Ladies' Suits 12.48
The 30.00 Ladies' Suits..... .. .. ..
17.90
LADIES AND MISSES' COATS
The $ �.OO Quality For $
2.98
The. 7.50 Quality For............... 4.19
The 10.00 Quality For. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6,79
Th� 12.50 Quality For. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
8.45
The. 15.00 Quality For. .. .. .. . .. .. ... 9.90
The 25.00 Ladies' Suits....... . . . . . .. 14.95
The 25.00 and $30.00 Quality For ..... 17.90
HOUSE DRESSES
All Our House Dresses Values up
to $1.25, sale price 89c
The Dresses easily worth $2.00, will
be sold for $1.39
II CANTON FLANNEL
The 8c quality for 6Yzc
The 120 quality for 8Yzc
The 15c quality for 12c
We pride ourselves upon the fact -that our LADIES' READY­
TO - \\fEAR has been built on the common meeting ground
of
QUALITY, STYLE and ECONOMY. Every garment in
this de­
partment has been reduced, whether this
SEASON'S beautiful cre­
ations which have hardly accustomed themselves in their home, or
the SUITS that have been carried over from last season
ALL GO IN
If it ever happenl that we do not,
pleue let III know. If you are ever dil·
eatisfied with any purchue that you
may get bere, you win always find \II
willing to make it right. No unpleas­
antnell either. We look to our lati&.
fied customen to build this businell
and keep the name, the Statesboro
Mercantile Company I ever at the top.
TABLE LINENS
AT SALE PRICES.
The 35c quality 24c
The SOc quality 360
The 75c quality 59c
The $1.00 quality 69c
The $125 quality 74c
The $1.50 quality 89c
The $2.00 quality $1.39
TABLE NAPKINS
SILK AND MESSALINE UNDER·
SKIRTS
We are determined that not a single
underskirt shall be left in our store
after the sale which closes Saturday,
December lOth.
Come to our sale before it closes Sat­
urdav, Dec. llth, ane! get a Silk Under­
sktrt worth $3.00, for 98c
LADIES' WAISTS
All our $5.00 and $6.00 Crepe de
Chine Waists for $3.39
Our $3.00 Crepe de Chine Waists
we will sell during this ten days' sale
for only $1.59
THE A. C. A. AMOSKEAG
Feather tick, the kind you would con.
sider cheap at 22Yzc a yard, we will sell
.
as many yards as you care to buy, for
the yard....................... 14
RED ROSE DRESS GINGHAMS
You know the name stands for good
Ginghams, sale price 8c
CHILDREN'S COATS The price does not indicate the quality
there is more quality than price.
The SOc quality, per dozen 39c
The 75c quality, per dozen 59c
The $1.00 quality, per dozen 69c
The $1.50 quality, per dozen $1.09
The $2.00 quality, per dozen $1.39
The $3.00 quality, per dozen $2.10
The 54.00 quality, per dozen . .' $2.95
We carry only a good quality out.
ing, When you can buy' it at 8c per
yard, we are sure you will be pleased
with the price.
A Good Coat for Your Child, duro
ing this sale $1.19 up
Every Top Skirt included in this
sale; think of it, our $5.00 Skirts will
go !n this sale for $2.89
MILLINERY
There is no use quoting prices on .
Millinery, but you may take our word
for it, that you will be more than
pleased with the price we will ask for




H E S S B R 0 S., IN CHARGE
.. 0 ... � ..
PAOB TEN
1--.++++++.++-.;;.��.+•••
I Clear, Peachy Skin
l=o=.=,s=ub=Je=cta=o,=,=nt=ere=.=t=to=u=,e=1 Awaits Anyone Who
Teacher•• Pupil. and Patrona Drinks Hot Water
Bay. an Inside bath, before break
fait helps us look and foel
Superlnl.nd.n".
Tal... fo School.
If you want tho esteem of the
mother, do ber child a l"vOl Ifl
you make a success with the mnn
I
a�emm£nt of I ho chlldreu III your I
clean, sweet, fr••h.
eb"r�e, you must have tbelr love ;
and respect Must children love 10
Sparkling and vlvnctous-emerrv,
I
bright alert-a good cleur skin nnd
do thlllgs (01 those whom they
I
a naturul IOsy healthy complexion
love. Hence It 1M un easy mutter ���y n:,8�;�m��:1�nl:{ ,J�:��nb����:d �!
for the tactful teacher to Will the
loducod lo adopt tho morning Insldo
I fbI b
buth whut 11 b'1ntlf) Ing chuuge would
ove 0 er pupi �alld t erehy get lake ntuco Instead or lho tuoueauua of
telliog results That teacher who
.Icilly nnucmtc looktng IllOO women
b ta t k II h
and glrlH, w lUI pust)r or mudd)
88 DO C or S I In t e mRl1ugc.. coml1lexlons, IIH�tellJ ot tho multi
mont of children III thl� lCSpcct tudes or
nOI\O Wlocks 'runt!O\'IHI'
bas placed herself III tbe wrong 'hbraln
fOb'" and 1I08.lmI8t. we
8 Quid sea n ,Ir 110 o)lUmistic throng
pew, Ilnd but little leal iood wlil
of rOBY ohool!Od 11001110 o,ery"horo
be accomplished uv her <fLJlte In
Au In.ldo buth IB hnd by dllnl<lug
ench morning, be·ore brcllkfnst 1\
the school room If you Clln Sho\lT glass
ot rOLL I hot wnler ""h n 'tCIl
tbp. parcllt that you hnve wan tho
spoonful of Iimc8LOno phosphuto In it
to wRsh froUl Ula stomach II, 01 Ide!
COli fiden ce, love and lespect of
nOlS flod lon �LLrds of bowels the pro
tbe r l blldreo you" III be able to
,Io"s da) 8 IndlgQutlblo "asto sour
, fermentations and poisons, thu8
I t thetr bearty co .. opellatlOlI, bD 1
cleansing 8we(ltellino mHI freshening
your "OIk WIll he a plellsure 111-
the eutlro allmentury cunul bofore
putting more food into the stomach
stead bf 8 llrudll�ry Co-opera- Th08e BubJect to
81ck headache bll­
tloo 18 thc key note to successful
!ouBneBB nn81y b,euth rbeumatism,
colds and Ilartlculary those who have
�aohlng co-op�ration 00 the part
a pallid, Ballow complexion and who
Or tbe pllpll paretlt and teacher
are conBtipated very orten are urged
, to obtain a quarter pound ot llmestone
If you bav� Dot jlot It, see where phoBphate
at lhe drug Btore which
the '..lilt lies aDd get It
will COBt but a trifle, but I. Bumclent
to demonstm.to tho Quick and remark·
able cbange In both health and appear
ance, awaiting thoso who practice In
ternal sanitation We must rernem·
ber that InBlde cleanllneBB Is more 1m
porlant than outBldo, because the Bkln
does not absorb Impurities to con·
laminate lhe blood wllilB the pores In
the thlrly feBt of bowelB do
Work Is DO" In prollress on the
Martlu school house dOlUg repRlr
work caused by tbe damRge done
by tbe stormy Thursday It WIll
take qUIte a lot of wurk to put the
bouse In OratelllSs condltioll The
house was almost blown down, aDd
It bad to be forced back In pOlo I lion
by jacks and theD the weatber
boardlog ripped Bnd storm
abeRtcd and rebraced HI order to
lave the bUIldIng The RImes
• 80bool that WIlS totally destroyed
by the WInd Will be ,euullt next
week. The citIzens of thiS com
munlty aIded bS t'JoNe from other
scbool dlstnclS WIll ,,11 cume to­
RO'ber wltli .klilerl workmen from
Stat.eBboro aDd build the house
allolO �n time for lb. opeDlIlg of
lobool there tbe lirat of Jauuary
Tbpy are wondennjl what WIll
bappeD uext.
Quite alot of equipment added
\0 the oew Paulllle scbool; a good
l,brary; a hUlle globe and many
otber esseDtlals. Tbls IS oow oue
of �he best schools In tbls county.
A complete set of maps were III
stalled In the Smltb, Allen aDd
Deal 8cbool by MISS Ruth Proetur
r(coutlv
Wbat school WIll be Orst to In­
stall lin up to dat�bubler fountalO!
1'he cblhlren theu Will he puabled
to get dllukillg water wltl out all)
danger vi spreud,og or contrllctlDg
oon taglOuI d,seuses SCI el .. 1
schools have deCIded to add these
aeeded mea.os 01 supplYlllg Wlltet
All we have to do IS to ge� t,e
wheel to rOIling a!HIIlIl Will flld III
IlIIe. Iu mlllly sta�es, th,. IS the
ouly way the wIltei IS sl'pplled
Let uS b" up WIth oth�1 st 1'"8
\Ve lleserve the lIest W� Will
have It sooncr 01 Illter
M,ss Fronle Rustlu hl\S rctulned
to the country lind IS IIglll11 ell­
gaged 10 teacblng She IS llSSlst­
Ing Prof ... Ilite W,lk nson with
the Enterprlsc school I
])ySpqlSI� IS AmellcII's curse,
TOlcStoredlgesllOu, nOI mal \\ eight
goo<l health and purofy the llloOd'
use lluldock Blood Blttels Sold
Qt oil dl ug stores
/ P',ce $1 GO _
Actv.
Farm Loans
If you need money on IlDplOved
farm lanll see us. (Ill lllst cl,l,s
prop�1 ty we Cltll oegotHl,te IndUS
'rom $1,00000 up for II life In­
suraoce Comp"nv lit U per cent
lot�rpst WIth priVilege 01 pa) lIlg
10 yearlv Inatallments
BRA.NNEN & BUOl'R
9-234 m, Stute.boro, Gil
(My Pressing Olub
JOIO the City Presslog Cfub aod
gPt your clothes promptly pltssed
and prom ptl V dell vered
Farlev S Donald OU
Strayed
Browa pqlater dOK-bob-lall�d
Aa.wen to tbe aame of Boll
FlDder will please ootlfy B. R





Say and Other Towns
Are Dotng
The Chamber of Oommerce
Rest Room
If you would hke to be Implcssed
WIth tbe mlluner In whIch busloess
nctlVltyand pr,lctlCal pbllanth.opy
go b,llId lU baDd you should s)leud
IIlI huur III the Rest Hoom
1 he I JOI11'1 �"o clowded l\lm'l�t
1111 day �'IOUI the chi d WIth the
I.chpln� tuoth to the J!1I1 who h,l-\!
lost h"1 I a�g 'g" i\Ir3 Usse. \ IS
\\ elcolllelUg allel hl'lplllK 'rile
ehall" 'lie so eornfort,lblc to tho'"
who '"l' tllen out wnb shoPI)'ug
wbether flOm the country or town
It IS su�h II convenleut pl�ce fOI
COlDlllIttees to meet Anent efll
Cleut maid IS al Wily lU .lttelldnllce
Linton 81'"nl( w,lter al«II)S to be
held Late m,lgnzlL1Cs are JYlIIg 011
tbe tables, the.room I. warm and
"ell cal�d rOl lind II( evelY Ie­
spect tbe Chamber 01 Commalce
I st loom m,I)' be consllieled a
complete success -athcus BaDne.
IVe wlsb to vOIce OUI protest to
the useless aDd dang�IOUS Plllctice
01 dlschllrgwg tllearms when Ibo
lile alnrm IS belll� souuded It
seems tbat as saon as a
IS sounded IInyone � ho
may out with bls old "liP-TIP"
ana cu'li loose ut WIll When the
tbe tite bcll aod the wblstle lit the
power plant are botb b, lUg Sound­
ed tbele IS 00 use of rUI thel 111111 OJ
Oue of the maIn olljectlons to the
freellceuse todlsehalge lite'"lms IS
that IrresponsIllle people are h,
ble to takeup the practlCeaudjeop
"rdfze the hveij of peoille
street The CIty COUnCIl shoulll
take nute ot thiS mll�ter - ('el fa II
EnterpTise
The Statesboro News got ont 'an
extra last Mnnday Not mill
weeki) plllleis cau afford thiS lu�Y
SOME people exteod inVitations to the THIEF AND HOLDUP MANTbey oarry on their peraona or lD their homes large lum. of money
A CHECK BOOK II of no use to the pi ofesslonal thief StilI Q
oheok 18 AS OOOD AS CASH to tbe tradesman or for the Immcdi�te
houlehold wanta If yon baveD't a bank aOOGunt
ury bnt as Ooe of tbe le"dluK mer­
chauts of Statesboro carried a four
page "dvertlseOJ�nt 10 tbls issue
we believe that EdItor Van Osten
can very well a[f"rd It -reUalr
EoterprlSe
" rew dollars 00 81lloscrtptlon to
have a ChrIstmas Now Ir you
good peopl� want us to eIlY'Y some·
thing of what you bave so much
of just seud liS or brtllK os th .. t
little 10lte th,s time. We WIll
thank you -�walnsboro Forrest­
Blade.
AI bor Diy .. to be obsel vcd hy
th� school, Snnday school, and hy
the tOlVn III general Each gl adl
III school IS p,ellllrtng to plant II
tr.. The trllstces and p Itroll'
w.1i as�emble III the audltortuw lit
One o'clock, "bere a shOi t pi ogl am
!VIII be g,vell lucllldl!lg 11(( addll S'
on tbe blstory of Arbor Duv 11((<1
the Impol tance of forrest presel \,,1
tlOn lIod the phlutlllg of trees b)
Farm Demonstrator ,r Waltel
Hendllx - Wllynesboro TI U" Cltl
zeD
Good for Constipation
ChamberlalO's Tablets are H
celleot for coostlpatloo. Tbey are
pleasant to take and mIld and gen­
tle 10 ,treet. ObtalDable ever y
where -Adv
--I
Not lDaoy dRYS unhl ChrIstmas
Yon see thIS paper WIll bl've to get
SMART WINTER DRESSES
for art�rnoon, evening and bU8l11ess \\ear Never hef('lre has





HUlldrt-ds of uhlo I1t!\"f
winter d( Rlgn:" bfllulMully
IlIlIstrn td III toile grellt







Get lour COl)' to·dny nnd












I Horse and Mules For ::-ale;
Cotton.
P�II of Oood Mul�s lind FUllcy PEA-Rcm
&; HATlEY, tho Ir,
Bu�gy Horse IJIlHh or nel(olll1
liunle lI(1n "U(l�tKlltloil (JOLtOll File_
able note Apply B B. Sorrter tru s 01 :1I1I'II(1llllh,
ure 1(1 PUSlllO"
Statesboro l1-l1-�t-c tn f,,'""Cl,
"1 llCl'olullncu With
,f(nl).1 pollc), p.Il01lCllil IIny IlI""'"
,Lily of (Otton placed wlth IhclII_
w hethet 101 pt om pt Sill" 1)1 til be
Rplcndirl fO(ll horse furm, 100 h lrt 9 2,1-� III
nOtCH nudi I ClIlLIV,lLlOlI, fU1I1
Illlle'"0lthcastofSt"te�I,,"o Good
----------
seven ronnl dWlil'(lg housi IIlId t " I l� arm
For Rent
I unt house StlilltiWj!
II lit Appl'l 180 acres of cleared lund th r
to MIS A ]0; Ford, lOtllll sbr ro, Gil
r o
12.ald iud c
I miles (rom Stllte"boro, ulso 80 ncr. �
t" 0 nil II's from StllteslJoro Apply
H D Hrnnuen, SllItesl,olo, Gil




OUI�S IS A PRI�S5ING BUSr_
NESS Let 11� "nl)lCSM It UPOIl
your lllllld thllt we rio high class




but II how good IS the fquesllon
that everyone lihould ask In bUying
candy
The old Sllylng that
ff
(\ man IS
Judged by Ihe candy he gives'
holds I!ood today snme as alwllYs
�:�o��,b��:;d'00l Ink.lhe' Ju.t + Adding Machine For Sale




"f=OI=.U=I="=.=C=O=I='V=O="='=OI='t=fo='=b",a",n",k""=o,,,r,Ial�e siore, corpollltlon PttApply to StllteslloiO News Olllcr
I.moul Don Dons and Chocolates
IThe, are In a dlStlnchve1y e:&du.IL'f't c1au to themselves, Orders receive prompt and care�ful attention Just give us the nameand address and U tde Sam does ••• 'NANT •••
Ih.r·�lVELY·S I �LEANDrug Store
______�I LOTHES
Clean People
� I he flnesU P" co 01 �ood. when
I
SOl It'd pr�Stmts H. shoddyapuear-
Itf0 N E til TO
HTlCJtl, wllIll' Il poor piece of goods
.. Will prllolt'llt
" gnod "ppcIlranoH
L 0 A N
I after belllg olt'lIl1t'd Ilnd pr�t4st!d
....We oleall, prea8 snd repair all
kllilis Ht ulothlllg-everythlllg
tlutt)tlll \\ear
"We �xtrllOL t \t!ry partICle C'f dll t­
""" DO NOI INIURE 'IUJ�
hOOD,
IirWe Will make your olothes look
lust like lIew !tlld th� operatIOn
\\llllIoti lHTlkrllllli )011 either It
IS olll� n IIllltiler 01 n few oents n
gn rllJl:! lit
�I e 1lI"I," 111'(-)01" loan. on
B�lIocb C"""�y f,II rns lit lbe
low{'st I HoltS PI('TltyofilIOIl
I'l all the IIIDU I "entl
VP,IIR coutlllUUIIS lJllSIlH�SS










2�6 �CI'e-, 4Fi cIeRI eeL Gllod t-enclll'� goo.l flRhpon ne l'Hu!."e tew stock. I J mllefl it'om ::;tat�s
boro, H mile fl' 'm Leelanrj Ft, R statton Wilt sell
outright 01 f'xchange fOI how,e dAd Jot 10 tow�
,'I
Here is the Best Yet
�o �?t'rs of I,wd, 10 cle'll�rj. 27 :stumped, one halfml6 rom Cltv limIts b,_,twt1en tw.. "'olld ub I
1't}<Lrls (Tn"" Ilv". 011'11 dWAllln" a III'"
p c
hou" ... III !.:""d C,),,,lltl"n iVIl 'h�y low on.e
tenant
q tJlck h1l \ et P t
'" pt Ice 1<) ,t
[
<II Y \V,Lllt>; til cll)'e tr Ollt lCC)Ullt
(J Dl1}Vlllg' ctWd),
'-
�� ..e is a Low=Priced Pick=up
R
A 01 aCI',-j f,'r III III [l)lVel I)LI t O[C II tly on S �
,
v • tOllehllt� It It ,L statl,,)-
lei
Iillg ,mal stdlole PI Ice � 12":1
- ( (,It> II dd 61))(1 tl '" J
Valuable City Building Lot
FlnA, lal ,-, lot 111 St t -I
96xl9" E'"
,I -" III II ()II thvHI'lall Ave
J xtl am dllll-ti v Inc '
'
tlOll. SpJe did 0) .01
,1 1011 III exclllsl\ e -1:\'-
III de ltdule pal LI e�f t��v�:ry tUI IIlle Wlt;!llng 10 bu,lll
Here is a Chance for Investment
To Double in Short Time
blOOD aCles Ln Jeff D<lvis (1l1l1lL 0'uilrlll g Ott plopel ty H If b y Ile SIIlflll
land,noswamp_ uood�t �I_ tnn eled, high ))ebulv
tor' Bulloch COUI;t)' laDell)
� lange Will exchange
s'lll Ell! �IO pel aCle
01 ellY propel'Cy, 01' WIll
Real Estate
Offel s the �afest known In
vestment fol' your money
It Offers You
The greatest returns on your
InVI-stment and constant 11









certaIn aIDount ot grit Thill
mOlt Dot
be ov.rlooked 10 fattenlnc up
the btrds
'- ··1 tO�!b�b:����et time draws near the
••rved betore tb. lire tbnt
I. moted turke) s COli be pUBbed In
feed to the
with PUlt! lncd tcmnlcs Is bncked
up on Hnllt nDd rcstrictoo In exercise
or eIer�
thnt side \\ith tLie sumc rullng
tcnuen tlon KO thnt every possible
ounce ot fnt
clos of the breed Ihfit extst In
him but call be od<led LATE BLIGHT IN
POTATOES.
the bull ut the heal or " hcr(l or glndeR 'Illc most common wny.of
kJlling tur __.L-
Olust lmve III cpotCIIC� nlld strengtb
of
ko) s Is to h:lI1� them up
by their le�8
breeding sultlclcnl to O'clcome
the nd \ nml stiel. them "ith 11 I.nlre In
thc (Prepared by C�n�\
sta.tlon, Ith(lcn
vClse tem1cIloies of sllch fcmnles
For
1 month Ulul�hlJ
one or t\\O cuts clingan Durin .... the senson just pussed
the
tbnt renHOIl \\ e �U\ thllt he
needs to be 1111,) HcrO!-ig the loot of
the mouth while
n uettm IIml mOic 111 ('potcnt bull
ttl 111
llJO\ ill� the polut of the knlte
fon-Ii nrd potato ('lOP
or New YOII{ stute
rccelv
liS If he "Ole lit the lIt.mtl
of u 11\1le I flOIll the ollge of the skull
ed II sellous setiJnck
011 uccount at 0
lHcc.l hcul I 1I11lCI!� "ho nrc looldll'; I Aftm sUckin,! the
bhds ule brnlne<l gcnelul
t1UlIlIC11\'" ot thc Ilite blight
dis
(or n chcnp l(Joscl� hi cd Imll
for lise on
Ill\ I unnl!}'"
t he pOint uf the I\nlfo
ullder ensa \\
hlch I csultcu In mucll loss
from
!;lldc tCIIlIlIt:S III 11\0 n olunlllll�tl\ltc the c�c o,Olnto tho loof of the
mouth In lot In
the tlclt..l rotnlo 1;10\\018
tn
Sc<:nnd -ltlgll1 :-selection IIntl cUllillet such II \\11\ uS to stlll\c the
Inside of IICUII\
111 sectiuns of the stute ns
\\ell
oC [lie hClll tlld llau I cupln.,; of SOlllcl tim HI\ull tll1ectl�
bet\\cCIl the c�es
us 111 most of tho othCI
Icnllln,; potllo
SOlt of U IC(OHi III oltiel to
I no\\ ho\\ .1 hc lillie J11(l� be f.jlightl�
t\\lstecl stttCR of the
Ullion hu\c llCl.Hl nITccled
to select IIH1 cull �Olllo Jlndes
II 1'0
\\ hCII the l)olnt Icnchc� the
hll\n the except ill
1110 inslllllces \\ lIelc
cxccp
silo"!) "om!CllnI110\\CI as PIOtlllCCI: 1 bllrl gi\lng: n ('linIHctcliRt\C qul\cr
tionnlll tholouf<oh sprllill';
\\ns f�OIlC
\ ,..Inllo (fUCIIl�C' 1.:0\\
\\IS
1J0llJ"dl'l \\hClllplo\lt1IlIJI1IJlcd
nliel \\hichthe 0\\ Ill,..\'
io thc flctthatlllcbll�htiot
b� � IlJlllJU nutlet \ 01 t h
of Wlllo!:; fOI (c It hel S pic k ctlsll�
I
\
01)(,1 \tes 11Iph.ll� lImlcl
moist. 1I1ll} tern
$(,0 ile\\IHJlCIOksIJOI\\CClIJI\lIIIC rile IClthclS alC
IIsullll� plclt'd In IIC11!OSlOII",CCOlldItI0IS
tbCCOIllc\l
hlml Guel n""'C\ 811e \\ ho
"liS e\ Itlcntl� I tIle follO\\ in.; oldel r\l,!ht� In In t 111 not
Icullill II lIutl101111es sn�
tlmt those
a �ooi] Olle HIltI 11 ShOltilOiIl .,;"llIdcl tmcl SH.lCS blel'st lC�'" 1111..1 lll,..hs
"Ito Illew!)t tu hold nil 01 Ilnlt
of theit
<.:0" Ihli; CIlC1I1�C� J.!llItlo
CO\\ \\I\SI rrllllc\� lilt:: uslltlh 111\ plclC'11
IIld ClOp fOI Sliling or
1llid"lnter prices
tcstell for 0110 lell b� the
I1llnols uni I sillP�1edl1l1llI "'" to III I \,C'I )1 lOll! \\111 ll1.cl,) lind
n pnlt of it lottln,; tn
vc[sitl �1111101Itte: �\
Itll the follo\\ lug
I \\ Iu; fenthel s tiring
II '" olld 1 1I1I III tile stOrneD
'Ihls mnkcs ('Ill efnl hllllulll1g
�cal S I cotd IflIO_S 110UIHls
of tint 1111111\ot the llIethQ(ls uf 1�lllillg lind to 11\ old
IJlulstnJ: mo(lclutcll dl�
star
11\ crllglng fi &I pCI cont fut 01
1l rue I dr c�sin� till ko s null chlckcns orc pr
Ie nge conditions
lind low stOlngo tem
UOII 0\ 01 1jZO poum}!; ot butterfllt
\\ 09
I tlcully the sUllle pcratures
nlmost n neccsslty Enrly
contllined tn het mUl�
sales nt bun est tlmo
IIlC to be recom
It i!ol \\!thln the Icnch at the
ordinary,
Egg. In Winter.
mended \\hen pi ices
\\orrtllt nud
fnrrncr to build Ull grnnd herds �f I comfortnble bouse Is of f\rfo;l "hen there Is no
dnllgcr of Inrge con
grade co,," 8 If he \\ III bo,
e the cournge A
"firm tUn on the buyers bandfJ
In the first lliacc to purchase n renlly
Importance It tbe heDs
nre nOl JlI 0 sl�meDbts lOb I Ig moy go Into .tor
first chlss sire nud keep doing so
The \ lued \\ ttll
comfortable Quorters durIng' Even t oug
u )OIS
prlccs at "hleh fine grnde
dolry co"s the "Inter
montbs they wlll not lny age In nn npPulcntly
henlthy condl
Rell sbow thllt there Is a
clenn bit of mnn' eggs no
mnlter bow tavorable tlon thts Is no proot
thnt the tungoul
monel Iu breedIng Bllch
cntU. aside the other
conditions are Ipor•• of
lote blight wblcb aro llkely
from tb. profit of tbelr high milk pro
to como tn contact" Ith
tho tubere al
ductlon
Drying Up • Cow. digging
time ",Ill oat produco ropld
_______ A cow shOUld be dried orr for
.is rotttng tn Btorage
Gro"" ers harvest
Bull For County U...
weekB before calving It may
tnke Ing bllgbled field. may
do well to 1811
:A. HolBtelll bull valued at $5000
baa Iwo we.kB to dn her oil, that depend
early In Imall quantltlel
.0 lbat the
receotiy bL..n put ot the beud
of the Inll upon tb. perslslency
of milk ftow
beard ot thc MarInette counly boapltal
To dry oil a cow tbe rIch feed
bu
farm In Wlsconslo Tbl. bull
bas been to be removed and the
cow al10wed
leased to this COUDty for two yea
.. by to paBture ahort gra..
or .at bay
the Wlaco081n College at A:llrlculture,
Some milk III lert In the qoarten
at
nnd by the term. of tbe le..
e the cot each mllklnJl at ftrst theD
a mIlking III
� lego I. to b.ve tho firet
cbance to pur. omItted, tbeo the mllklnlllB
dODe every
cba.e at market price any belf..1
aired other doy and afterward only a IIttl,
by Ihl. boll tbat m.y be
tor ••Ie from milk I. taken •• seen to
be nec••••ry.
the county herd Thla bel'll
ot cows There I. no .peclOc rule tor sucb work,
b.. made Ibe Inslltutlon aelf .upport .nd
It require. the best judgment
and
Ing nnd It 1M stnted tbot
the farmers ot eX(1erten('c of thp attendant.
tho CtJunty hhve drowll 011 It rreely
tor
stock to Improve their mlllclllg
herds
The placing of .ucb a valuoble bull
a.
tbe one just lebBed from the college
on
thl� farm" 111 mnt{e tbe herd
on even
J.;lcater oliset to the dairy forming
In
lere�ta ot tbe county
MANAGING THE DAIRY COW
By Dr. A. M. lou I ••
l"or the nest tour or five months every
owner of a dairy cow taces a more
or le81 dllUcult problem With lhe .pproach
01 cold weather there Is natu
rally a tendency for cows 10 dt Y up,
at least for the milk ftow to
tnll ott
decJdodly '1 he cost of Lbe dolly ration,
however, tends to Increase
beoauae
,rUB furnlshel the cheapest rOUKhagc
1Josstble, and naturally It Is
not aVBIl
able durlnl the winter month a Comparatively
few cow owners bave pro
"'ded tor Rny green feed during the
winter Thofte who bave seeded
a
patch to cereala are to be commended.
for they have provided their cow with
u most desirable addition to the dletory
Where patches at altalta or otner
,,'"lor �ro" tt"Hr legume!! have been
c8tabltshed enough green feed at
leaKt
wlll oe available to help keep the appetite on edge
and to a!!ord a tonic Irom
l .Ull ...u ulUu lVI Lilu b)'IiUHu Uti \Vull
It should not be d!!lIcult .0 obtain an
obundance 01 any or all of Ibe fol
Iowlng [01 ms of roughage Cotton aced
hulls, aln added corn stover 8o'lghulD
fodder or balcd aurghuur hay pouvlne and 8U1ghuDl hUYt oats and
vetoh hay,
Berrnudn or mixed hay, and oat straw
In u tow In6 aDCCS lhere ma.y
be
Home altalfa hay 011 hand und, no doubt,
other torms of roughage w\ll be
round in larger or smaller (tunnllty, but In
the mu!n the onea enumeraled
:��!rr:�vi�: v�:e ns;e���lbt�8 b�� t!l�r�dUgi�llu���:�her��I�a:JB��fri��cell tthl���
their PUI chase w III be In ordor
as It will not be practical to find cheaper
or
ueuer aubatl ...utos
The foodsLuft's mentlon�;�n�f\�'r:llu�;�n�cigt.��e�lnsse8 those deficient
In
Erotoln, and tnose contntntns
more pi olein or in olher
words tho non
egumes nnd the legumes Of course,
anyone \\ ho has hnd expCl
lellco In
feeding a doh y Oow knows that
she must be sUl,plled with a considel
able
�jti�u:��aY�sr:O!�II�lll� 1�I�d f��lto I}��tb(��t ��nl�n:tl���OJu�tV��lr:�� °ovte�lrit��I��
�ri����g8eh�� !:i�t\!n\s e��n�\���lil�8 �:lgdh\1 �I���i[! 1���n:!10bU�dp�:s!��e�S t�lYl�l:
1n the most pnlnlable tOI m Since she
i8 a mnchino tor the Illanutaoture
�� ���k�(\ �� ���efr��r :l�d01I�:ro��r�,'tf�,iet!��I���� re�!��e��atn t1l�emJt�I�!�;
and pnlatllbility should theletOio be emphnslzed
nB strongly as possible, nnd
{�r:;��T, �r ��tt:��Go�Odt���bO: 1\;�lt1n�t t.b�� ���C1:A� �:81P;8���li��reJhOlii
will nlso be nn ndvnntnge to \It et
them down with R. buckeUul at
waler in
which a coupie of handfuls of snit have been
dhmolved It the feed tor the
t��o���lf l;��rt���e:S ,,�: iPh��:: t�hk�nni��lt tl�er��;is��t ��� iwag�eariu�l�i��i;gl
thnn it would otherwise be and \\111 be onten
wllh r,lcntel nvldlty and mastl
cated more thoroughly Moreover when
cut up lit the manner suggested
menl lDay be Spi inklod over the
mnss nml lhOi ollghly mixed with
it This
prevents the cow trom gulping
the menl down sepllIRtely and thereby
en
coulRging indigestion, a trouble
which i8 vmy COUllUon It the
wllter may
Judge correctly tram the correspondence
whloh he receives ot CaUl se,
80me at lhe roughage should be fed in the dry
torm it" ould hardly be
worth while to moisten hulls, tor instance
It will be good practice to
have a rack In the Ylud 01 stable preferably
"here the teed cun be kept
dry and in whioh a supply of long
toddel of uny at the varleUcR
menlioned
may be kept, 80 that the cow can pick
and choose whal she wants ot
this
character ot rood (rom lime to time
"
Producing Tho Rough.go
ro:t aS��Y:� �ci�,b:oal��tr;�'�0�8n:: ��tf:ro��e telJ�rt�a�:�letfiu�t I�m;.��:rde
Jng the roughage, only a small part
ot the problem has been solved, tor no
cow can produce milk economically or
maintain a satistaetOlY Row
unlos8
the concentraled part at tho 1 alion be adequate
8S to chara.cter, quantity and
quality Attention h88 already been
directed to the necessity at supplying
�h�l�eer6�s:��1�!r�tngr�!:�nm:n:a;h:: ����fat�e��h!t:rega;�!� r�o��:;r l�
Itancea
Ot the 'Various concentrate! available
tor use tn the South, there is none
Which can compare with coUon seed meal
because It provides a larger pro
portion otJ:roteln at R relatively
lower cost lh�n any other toodstuff
on the
���krtt 18 torihi:he t�o;:e�o:P��t��n�o�s�h:nsr��n�te��tort ��:� �ae:ln�ta��bg
titltute corn, bran "nd oats nnd mixed
toodstutrs to ieLter advantage In
���8u::elg��:s V��y theu��i:I�:���n'cit t:::: ;tl1lh�u!��lle ft:o��e�\�!t!�e�s���1
tain the amount at protein each contains,
and sit down with a pencil and
����� o��eah'in�:lla�v:y cg:t uOiesr��elrh�e�oreOU�o��:nrraacl�' ����e, s��;o����
aod oats are aVlltiable these may
be mixed with It For Instance,
corn and
cotton seed men} CRn be fed on the
basis ot halt and halt It there Is
a
desire to add oills, make the ration one
third corn, ORe lhird oals and one
third cotton seed meal A still better
arrangement, however, is one halt
cot
ton sced meal, one quarter onls and one quarter
corn There Is no objec
tion to grinding COl n, cob, Ihuck and all together,
and Lhe oata can also be
around to advanlage
Wbere cotton Beed mea��:dJ�N ��!::nth�e�c:n�u�·tl should be gauged accord·
Ing to the size and age of lbe eow
and the ftow of milk From. to
6 pound.
ma�io�: ��dmWkt��rad:�·geA�:U��I��I�gp���j� !,��o tf.0¥::Bt:�d p��\��I!:.'I�farge. vigorous cow giving three gallons ot milk It cotton seed meal 18 com
bll)od with the olber foodstu!!s
mentioned In the prol!Ortlonl suggelted,
then tho amount fed per day Bhould
be locreased from 8 to 12 pound. be·
caURe the Ule of (lorn and oats with
cotton aeed meal tends to reduce the
per cenl of dlgeBUbl. protein
In the raUon, and tbe other toodltu!!s
Dot
being 1'0 concentrated a larger
amount muat of neccs.ity be uled Tbere
.bould thuB be no lerioul dlfftculty eaperlenced
00 tbe part of tb....erage
cow owner 10 provldlDg ao adequate raUoD
tor tlte wlDter mODth. at a .....
eoD&ble COlt.
Ooe wouldn't uuppose tbat thiS
bnmpy.ty.bump road through tllP
CIty of Sylvania WIli a pal t 01 the
Natlonul Highway We dou't
doubt It's about the worst two
mile "tllP frolD TJrouto to �lllIlDi
Isn't It blgil tIme onr CltV uuth�ll­
ties were havlllg It Pllt In some
sort of condlilon I_!:!y I vallia Tele­
pbune
d
Bllllson's road IS comlOg lind
along wltb It Will corne a gleater
I a oetter and more prosperous com-
You ha.etu"� got to spe-tlllvci munlty. No rolld III thes�lIte will
over them-tbo gOud ruads of thiS traverse a more fertIle sectIon aud
county to IIppl!Clllte the splendid, With the qUick olltlet to the hllge




olle 011 t ero ulIllg I he p"st rew our commuulty Will soou become
years Those who have oot heeD one nf the, great6!t truck seellons
over the roads dUllng the PlISt year 10 th' world -Emauuel (Jounty
or two should embrace tbe lirst TImes
opportuulty 10 see tbe greu� 1m.
plovements thllt bave been made,
Our roads Ille somethlllK thut we
sbould feel proud of The work IS
not liulshed yet, bowever. aod we
should pu.h ahead with It until all
parts of the county ate blessed
With good roads -])ulleo Gaze�tl.
The Bron.. Ia .1Ul eonllt4.nd
the
belt turkey tor .enel'll purpoee
..
It moat nearly reaemblN
the orlll�
nal wild turkey found
In America
and .tlll ,xllUnl' In Nv.ral
of the
.tates Theile wt14 turk.,..
ar. now
and then captured an4 are I',.atb·
prized to crOM with
dom..uc alock





The AYMlhlre cow In omelal and
compeUUve telltll hu proved
her­
.elt to be a moat economical pro
ducer ot milk and butter, yieldIn,
tha large.t poutble amount for
the
food consumed and at
the leallt
JtOllllible cost The AJ'Mlhtre
I. pre­
eminently the milkman II cow pro�
ductna the moat deetrable
milk tor




tal 1I01ld.. ploctnc It above
the re­
qulret\ standard of the
different
IItate law!! tor market milk
The
cow sbown 111 an Ayrahln
ltchlnl!', biped 1011, prnlrudlDg
or
hltnd I,iles have) I,·ltlpd to
])oan's




Cash Values for December
GIVE STATESBORO YOUR BUSINESS.
3 cans Sauer Kraut •.••••• , , • , , , •••••••••••••••••
250
We meet any relioble and legitimate competition,
We guaran- 3 cans Okra, •• "', •• ,
•.•••• ", ••••••
i •••• ,.,., ••25o
lee everything and IIdjult all our
errOrl, The following pricel are 3 cans Pears , •• , , ,




for CASH al longal the Itook
laltl, 3 packages Mince Meat,.,. , "., •••••• "
••• , •••• ,.250
Spend ;)10"" mone;)l at home and
SIll how 10,. It will Ito, 3 pounds Dried Apples. • •• , • , •• , •••••
, • , ••••••250
15 pounds Granulated Sugar .• , .•••.
I .• • •••••..• $1.00 3 pounds Dried Peaches .•• , •• , • , • , • ,
, • , •••250
Coffee Market strong and will go higher. 3 pounds
Lemon Pie Filling ••. " ,," , ••• " •••• , •••250
10 pounds Green Coffee •• , .,
••..•..••••••••••
".$1.00 3 cans Figs., •••• , •••••••• " ••••• , •• " •••
········25o
8 pounds Fresh Roasted, ground
.•• , ••••••• ,
•••.•$1.00 3 bottles Extract, any kind, ,." ., •••• , ••
,., •••••• ,250
5 pounds 250 Coffee ••.••••••.• ,
.•••••••••• , •..• $1.00 3 tumblers Jelly •.••• ,. ,., ", •••• , •• ,' ,
••••••••••250
Any 250 Collee •• , •.•••• ,
.•••••••••.•••••••••
, .. 2Oc 3 bottles Pickles •••••••.•• " ••• "
••••• , •• " ••••••
250
4 pounds 30c Collee (none better)
• .. , $1.00 3 bottles Olive Oil. , •••••
,., •••••••250
24 pounds Rice
$1.00 3 bottles Pepper Sauce
25o
20 pounds Whole Rice.......
•
, .. $1.00 3 packages Corn Flour,
25o
16 pounds Best Rice
$1.00 3 packages Post Toasties ••••••• , ,
, 250
Lard Compound ..• , • • •••..••••..•••••.•• '$.1Oe 6 packages 5c Crackers, any kind
••••••• , •• , •• ,.,
••250
10 pounds Snowdrift .•.• ,
, ••••.. 1� 3 packages 10e Crackers, any kind , •••
,
,250
10 pounds Cottolene .••.•••.•••••
" .• , •.•••••.$ 7 cans Sardines •..•••••.•• , •••••.•
, •••••••••
250
10 pounds Silver Leaf
.••.••.••.•••••••••.•••.•
$125 7 cans Potted Ham •• , •••• , •• , .,., •••••
, •••• , ••
250
10 pounds Cooking Oil




2Oc 7 5c Cl'gars
250
Savannah gets 25 and 30 cents for Bacon,







Best Bacon •••.• .•.
•.. . .
., ..• ,
•• 16cc 6 5c packages Otewing
Tobacco •••••.••.•.• , •••250
Smoked Bacon ., • •.•.•••
. • .•
•..•.•••.• 3 10e sl'ze roLewl'ng Tobacco
250
A more comprehensive a880rtment
or better array of values has '6 b S �1I1
........•..•.•.••••••
'250
nol been oflercd Ihe eat,"g public of
this sechon for a long lime.
oxes nu ..,
.•••.••••.••••••••••••.•••••••
3 of anyone kind or one ofany three
kinds for. . .. .250 6 bars 6ctagon
Soap •.. • •••••••••••. b'
250
3 0 t
250 6 bara Clean Easy Soap
.•••••• , •••• ,
•• , ••• , •••••
250




250 6 bars NO. 1 Todet oap
•.•••• , ••••
,··,··,·"·····
cans a mon . . .
• . • . • . . •
• . • • . • • •
• • • • . • •
.
2So
3 M t d Sardl'nes





• • . • • • ••
•.•.••••.•.•.•
. 250
3 V· S g





e •••••.•••. ., ••
, .•••
250
3 B f St





.. .. .. ..
.. .. • S
250
3 roL' d B f




•••.•.•••. W h' P d
2So
3 cans Hamburger Steak •
• . . • ••
•.••.••
. 250 7 packages as mg
ower" ••• , , •• , ••••••••••••
,
3 cans Imported Sardines ••.•. ••
..• •.•••
•.. 250 3 cans Dutch
Cleanser .•• " .. ,.".,.,
,250
3 cans Dixie Style Hash .. , • ..,
• .. .
.250 6 cans Spotless Cleanser
- e \
250
3 Co d Beef Hash






,. , . .•
.••••




3 cans Dried Ham....
.
25c 4 tOe cans Axle
Grease, � ·······25o




:: •• ::.:.::.::::..... .::250 25c Stock
Feed •.••••••••••••••••••••
, ••••• , '200150
(Never sold at this price)
250 Salt Brick. .., , ,
.
3 gl Codfi h




3 asseps k sd B'e'a'n's"
.. .. .. ..
.. .. ...
....... ...





• • • • • • •
• • • • • . •





250 25c bottle Ketchup
••.•••••••••••••••••
, • ,t, , , ••••••
cans �IOP uey • . • • • . •
. • • • • •
• • • • • • • •
• . • • . . • •
ISo
3 S kl'nd
250 250 Jar Preserves.. •
••••••••••••••••••••••
, •••••• ,
cans oups, any . ••
.......................,
ISo
3 cans Peas .•.•••.•.•••••.••••••
, ••••••
, •..•.•
250 250 b,*,e R;ehsh ••••.••.•••••••••
,., •••••••••••• '250
3 Be





Best Creamery Butter. , ••••••
, , •••• , ••••
, ••• , •••••
350
3





250 Full Cream OIeese •• ,
• , ••• ,







3 cans String Beans ••• , ••• , •• , ,
••• , •••••••
, •••••••


















cans or an eans.
• • • . • •
• • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • •









3 cans Spallhetti •••••• , •••.• , ••• "
•••• ,
••••••••••




D'" t'" 'N" ';.:' 'f' '1'1' 'ki"n''cia''1201'
3 A I I g
• 250 RaiSins rrants.
I s, a es, u... 0 a
�
cans .pp es, ar e
Size ••••• - •••• , • • • • • •
• • • • • • • •
•
Holida u�e. Fresh Oabneal and Buckwh,at.




At Uraonen I,stltute rrlda,
Dlabt, Dee. 17tb. PurP"'le '" bn,
supplies tOlO- lohool. Everybod,
rnmfl
.iIT..-""'1'lme 1ri iltiiftTrIltij IIOllto
Ion·
era DOW �ft {be market ..hleb make
two or three ,.adel bf market pola­
toe. be.1d•• l!U111 THe.. mleblD
.. are
not np�ttllVll lind D1ay be used
In tbe
Oold 111 {be 6me of plcklo, up
the
crop, making it po••lble to
baul dIrect
from the lIel4 10 market The
stood




go and recognized by
most of tbe po­
Into buying and seiling eacbanges
of
tile country Include. 011 tuberB
"blob
win pns� o""cr n chllin
mcsh of ono
nnd ievcn elgbtlls Inche8
dll1metcr
product wtll 'be coo.umed IJI a
rela·
ttvely .bort Ume with little
or DO lOll
to eitber tbe tormer or the
conlumer
0" tQg to tbe loW prlc•• wblcb farm·
era rccehed tor their potato crop
dllr
Ing tbe palt HeaSOIl nod the present




Bortlng uud grading By sorting
out
tubers showing In Idence ot bltgbt
nt
digging tlmo Uluch turther
Inrectlon by
contnct 1ll11� lJe R\olded By grodlng
tbe tuuers Into stlllldard grodes
onll
dlscnrding or fceding tbe
culls the
consumer \\ ill get u bctter I)roduct
which o.u.,gbt 10 lesult ill a stimulated
'Scientific ,Farming





Florida, Cuba, the West I ndies,
Panama Canal,






Tours of Ten. FIfteen, Twenty,
and ThIrty Days' Duration, Covering Many
• Pomts of Great Attractlveness
and Historical Interelt,
We bave a tonr Ilt extremely
low COIIt lucludlng all eapeDletl
to Florida and Ouba. D_Ql"
ber 27th to .lsoual y 7tb, eapeclall7
attractive and of uallmlted
,daCIIUooal value to Tt!uIIae..
and Students dur" g tbelf
vacatloo-thelr oDly upportuDlty.
A Tour Of
Florida, tb� world's IIreat.eBt
WIDter RelOrl.l, durmg th� belllbC 0' tbelr _01
tllnlulh *.
b4!aotlful troplcsl country ID aearb7
(orelgn lands; steamsblp T011t.ift ID
SoutberD �, aa4
tbe Isthmu. of PaURma, dnrlna
tbe wloter mooths at bome, a«ordlnl
aa opporlunlt, ror pea'
comfort and pleasule. Write For Booklet and Literature
We al� SUfi' uue o( our mao)'
attractive All_lhpou.e_l"cludsd,_Penooall,
Oooduot.etl aad
Cbaperone, rOUI" .t a
RellloDable C08t. will Interest \1l1I
Gattis Tours
AgenlAl, Seaboard Air 1.loe Rall�Kv,
Ihlo'IVb, Norlb Ourolina
•• •
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15 DAYS OF BIC P·RI·CE REDUCTIONS



















- I WILL NEVER ALLOW ANY HOUSE TO.. SELL .BETTER
GOODS'THAN I DO OR TO SELL THEM .FOR LESS MONEY.
ITISA WAYIHAVE---AND IT IS A 'WAY THAT WILL
























Candies. l:'tick and Bucke�"
Canned Peaches and Apples 15c



















( hewing- Gum Ce
Oatmeal Corn Flakes' 10
�moking Tobacco and \ igars at a Bargain.
Chewing Toaacco all kinds at a Bargain.
Cigarettes all kinds at a Bargain.












A I.ig lot of Ladies' Cosrets













All Infants Shoes, Soft Fole
TIES





























































A big lot Wool Flannels sse





A D A Tickings 2ilc
9'10 Snoetmg 3nC
Sheeting 40c




A big lot of Table Lir en at a b .rgain
A big lot Silk and Satins at a b irgaiu
HARDWARE
A lot of Oliver PlOWS and FIXtlir6S at a ba rgui n in
thi(sale.
Plow Traces and Hames at a bargain.
., Collar Pads lit a 'bargain.
Horse Collars, Leather, at a targuin.
Well_Buckf'ts and Wheels at a \):ll'g<lill.
Georgia Slip Harness at a bargain.
Scoops. Forks and Rakes ott a bargarn.
CI',)SRcut :Saw"" Atk in-, m,.kp,';.,t a barg-rin .
Cotton''Hoes and Piows at a bargain.
A big lot of Aluminum Ware at a oargaiu.
" CrO(;k,"!'Y Ware, Plates, C'lP", Saucers
and Dishes.
UI'DS, Basins, Oliambers, and Pichers at
a bargain.
Enamel Ware, Buckets, Pans, Boilers at
a bargain .
Oil Cans and Tinware at a bargain
Cou on Plow Rope at a bargain.
Session anJ Alarm ClOCKS at a barguin.
Stove Pipeing and -Stove Fixtures.
Wlish Tubs, Lard Cans and t:ad Irons at
a bargarn.




Stoves at a bargain.
Pocket Knives and Shears at a bargain.
Table Knives and Forks at a bargain ..
Men's Boys' and
Ladies' Fixings.
A. Big Lot Collars, Linen














Lot Boys' Work Shirts 35e
"
Boys Dress Rhirts 66c
"
Boys' :Sweaters 33c
" Men's Sweaters '1.25
" " 1.00
" 75c
Big lot Men's silk Hose
Lisle"
Boys' and Misses Hose
Men's Hose
Lot Ladies !:)weaters $3.00
" 200
Big lot Ladies' Underwear at a Bargain
.." "Silk.Hose
.. Lisle Hose
•• and Men's Hdkf's
Big lot Men's and Ladies' Hdk'fs
Big lot Laces and Ribbons at a bargain
Big lot Ladies'Handbags
Big- lot Stationery at a bargain on this sale




























































Great Closing Out Sale
Continued to Xmas Eve
DEC. 24th.II FRIDAY,
\CLOSES
We are going to offer clean





them most, at prices
We must reduce our stock'




by Christmas Day to make the
Working Days to do it. Th�ugh we are
reduce stock regardless of cost or conseqL!ences.
random to give you some idea what you can save at




going to raIse the COIn
Just a fevv prices at
this great closing
Men's and Boys,' Dep't.Coat Suits Domestics
10c yd Outing
.Bc " 4-4 Sheeting
10c " Ticking
10c" Bleaching (Old Glory)
" Bleaching (Fruit Loom)
" A. F. C. Ticking













$7,000 worth" of Shoes go in this 15,00
_.
".
Bargain Sale 5.00 Ram Coats
58 Coat Suits is all we have left out
of about 400 and you may buy this
lot at less than First Cost and some
of the best suits are still here. Some




















" " " "
- $ 8.•&
12.48
Suits up to $15 00 now
25.00
35.00" " " "
Skirts Silk Wai�ts FURS
129 Skirts to close out at Cost and
Less and everyone this season's lat­
est styles. They are worth from




F"r Fine Furs this IS Headquarters.
We have no competition in this line
for Quality or Prices. All furs have
I
.advanced 25 to 100 per cent 'in the
past 90 days. Our. furs were con ..
tracted for in August at I.heil lowest
prIce and we can sell furs today
with a profit, for less than they are
worth wholesale in New York
Nothing mcer for a Lady's Xm;:).s
and, think, you can buy
at less than manufacturer's
89 Silk Waists left to close out at
manufacturer's cost; 5 dozen con ..
tracted for S01ne time ago just ar­
rived and we were compelled to ac­
cept them and they go with the res1
at LOSt. In this lot you will find all
colors and sizes and in the very lat­
est styles.



















.. " " "
Xmas Handkerchiefs
Pure Linen and in Xmas package
At 5c package and up
Millinery·
You can buy a.$5.00 Hat for $1.48
cost.








your �oney where you know you are getting your money's
We only have one price and marked in plain figures to ,every­
'A word to the wise is sufficient
II •





Tab • rl.. or BaIt. 10 flOIh XldnlJl




NICOTINE OUT OF TO,ACCO LESS MEAT IF BACK
AND KIDNEYS HURT: Wise Planning Cuts Cost
The question il not, Can we afford plumbinlll
.
You mllit have it; if you have come to the front and
[oined the clas� of clean, alert, alive and up-to-date,





















Lowest Con. ··Ma)Liil .... IlIth
Judlle for yourself from our estimate.
Memoriam
In mvm-u'Lun of Clllfnrd n·,.,,· Government E.p.rtl �.. E.p.rlm.....
who.e du .tll .I(,r'"'1',·.1 Oct Hi. Ing With Pllnto In P.nn-
1\115. at uie h uu- Itf hi. 1II"th,',·.! Iylvlnll.
�t,". R. M. SUlI'h,Yell Olil1"I'II' I.ancuter. Pa.-Uncle Sam and a
[tOW" was 11,,1'11 April 27, J884, III group of hll plant tlnken from the
Ap";l JI) (I IV'I" 1Il,1I'1'leo.l to Bi-ulnh department of agrloulture aro work·
Thnmns who StH'VIV'!� hun U,S �1'1l Ing away at Landlsvllle, Lancaster
AIm t
county, to BOO how much of tho ntco-
01 C\-eryono knows thAt SRfrO Tea ILS hIS muther I t wu �i!itt'l ij uml uno they call take out or tho tobacco
ad Sulphur, properly compounded,
brlnp beck the nnturn! color nnd IIIJILro t
two urot hers, ,Ioat wltllout reducing tile olgar to Eating no.at regularly ...ntun11y pre-
to the hair when rlu.lod� streaked or grn.y, uUIlt. wily should we lmuent our Oil'll'
quality of cabbage leur. ducel khJnoy troublo In IOUIO form or
allO ends dandruff, Itching BelLI I) nnd ,! For three years the government
hae other, sny,. R. well-known authorlt.y boo
ltope fn.lIing hair. Yean Ilgo tho only
:;1 lice Go\l lin:; t..IWlI.cllt It.. b,'�t. boon experimenting along thl8 llne, Nue the urio Bold, in meat exellett' the
wa.y w get thtll tulxturu was to mnke it 'I'u tuke hi:l soul rrom hence HWllY, and It already hoa reduced tbe per- kidners, thoy
ooaomo cverworkerl , get
:!m�omet whioh is mussy and trouble- 'J'o Its eter-nal rest. cenlage of ntcotlno In tobacco trom �\�f�::'j p�I:�o�I�r�;db=::h�llQ��rt�,�
• Nowo.du.ys we simply nsk at any drug lifiinoe
It 18 so. let sorrow gil,
3.5 to 1.31 pe� ccnt.
\
ery in tho kidney rcgl9nj rhoulllatio twin.
ltore. for "\VyeU.'s 8a.g'o and Sulphur Our Gotl hath 'Willi hrs rO\I
What's more, Dr. \",. \V. Oarner of gee, severe headaobOl, acid etonnrch, 0011'
Compound." You will got 11 lurge He doerh his will, we must bt! still. the bureau of plant Industry at \Vash· stlpntlon, torpid liver, aleepleeanesa,
,
bottle lor about 60 cents. Evorybody I A k'
lngton, BaYB that the Oavor of tbe bladder nnd urlnnry Irritation
uses this old, famous recipe, because no
lid lIOW thnt he IS Gnd. tobacco hasn't bcen changed R bit. I The moment your bo.ck hurts or kill.
one CLLn Iklssibly tell thnt you darkened I
"Ls there (10 khill-nn healiflg art I Tho government has nn 'experiment. noys &ren',t Roting right, or if bladder
your huir, WI it docs it so nnturnlly nnd
1'1'0
soothe thti aug utah of our hellr:s'
I ni stauon at Landisville. Three years bother� you, get about four ouucce of I
evenly. You dampen a. sponge or 80ft S. .' ngo 011 unalysls of ten stalks of tob
Jad Salt.u from any good pharmacy;
brush with it nnd drnw t.his through I)lrlt
of grone, be ever uig lr,
,
ae- tnko a tablespoonful In a glMa of water Iyour hair, tuking' 0110 811111.11 strand nt 11 'l'hy oomrorls ure 1I0t ruude to diu." . co WRS mB�e and showed 0 ntco\tlne before brenkfnst for a few duya and YOUf
time; by morning tho grny hair diunp- "
content or 3% per cent. The pa t kidn!!ys will thon n.ct fino. '1'bis frulloua
poors, ttnd nitcr IUlolhcr [lllrlicn.tion Of W"lttl!1I by hiS IOYII)lCl.Lullt, I
with the lowest contont WRS taken Bait, is UJlldo froUl tho acid of grape. I
two, your JIUlr becomcs bCll.lltHlIJly dUJ'I:, MRS l' U \V'\1""RS laUd
tho seed I)lunted tho nex. t yoar.
and lenlon juice, oomblned with lithia, I
tllick and JlJOHBy nnd you look yenrs
'.. ... , �"rom this tobacco tou Btl\lks were and hll8 been used for gencraUona to
Iyounger. selected nnd the same process gono {huh clogged kidney. fI.Dd Htimulnto UIl�1nIn Memoriam Ilhrough. Last year It wos round tllat to normal aclivi�y; aloo to nClltrallz.tbe
(Advprti�l!mj'lIt) '.. r the nicotine content hnd beon reduced
acida in the u�1De 00 it no longer irr'.,
unTOR RUHll CARRIER EX
",\70 the w'fe�lIld ch,ldl'en w,.1! to 1.31 per cent. t ta� tbs:lt�d�!n:�:dd::Judrl:or���l\o.
�U"
-
to extend ollr earlfelt thanks tu I
make. a dellgbUul oll'ervoacent IIthl':
onr dear friends aud dootors wI!"
I
SECRET UNVEILED BY STORM ""ter drlnk wblch mlllion. of men aDd 1
IMINATlnN f' f
.'




so altb ully renderod every "Id
---
I kldD� IUld urinary organa olean tbul
•
possible 10_ tbe sickness aod death
Crult 0' Earth II Torn Away on SIn lYOicllDg ..rlOUI lddne1 '"-
•
I
Nichol.. 1IIInd Expollng I
Tbe United Stat.es Civil Service
of our dear busbaod a"d fatbel', Anolont Burial Ploco.
(Advert'.cmelltl





Commi8sion has announced an e.· tbl, life Nov. 80tb 1916. Tbis
Los Angele•.-To Iho heavy .torm. P"trunlze those whn I1<1VI'rtISC io
amloatloD Cor tbe county of Bul., d II d I
which swe� the channel Illand. In ,b,sc clliumn"
looh Ga. to be b'elrl at ::hatesbol'O
ear ooe ve to tlo" age oC 47 June. 1914. Iclence owes the remark-I =========
, • years and was a noble aDd loving able discoveries now made public by
�
o.n Ja.noary 8,1916 to 611 tbe posi CQtber and busband and'bls pres-
Doctor Alllo!. TerrlOc lalel and 0 U R1'00 of motor rural oarl'ler at .. sweeping Beal tore away the ftlml,
State b d'
eoee Will be missed 10 many places, cruBt which for ages had b.en gatber-
S oro an vaoanCles tbat may and tbere is no one to 1111 tbe VQ- Ing above Ihe ancient bUrial ground
Ia.tcr occur on m?t�r rnra) rOllles callt spot In onr bom.' we bay" . at the northern extremity of Sao
Irom pOAtftfficcs 111 the ahove men- ltd I) d d Nlcholal Island and more thao one
tioued county. 'I'he �alary on mo.
aS our earcst r en au ."00' hundred gravos wero uncovered.
look to God who doeth all tblnK' On this Island, caUed the loneliest
tor routes run!!e.! from I!H,5000 to well, Cor consolatiou and reli"f ill
Bpot botween Ibe poles. tbe expedl·
$1,800 per 1\lII1Um The PXIlIIIIIII" I tfon
from the SouthweBt mUBeum NOVV IN SERVICE
tioll will beopell ollly to male cili"iOUf
trouble
•. Mfly Godbless.evel·y spent many weeks. To tbe head of
zen" wbo are actually dolO 'ciled /ouo wbo so kllllily "Ided us 10 our, tho expedition. William Henry 0".
i" tbe �l'rritol'Y "upplied wit,h IIlllll i berel·ement. �ISCh.
aSBIBtant curator of the mu·
It,l' " post oilice in tbe county ""111 Mother
and cbildl'en ��:;:t �nd Mrs. O�":lch, IB :u� Cble:
who meet tht! otber r (juire;n�nt� ....:.._______. �18cov8r��8 moa:yw�tcb l:r�rcb:�e�gl:h�
SF"t .forth ill form. !l121 .ud HIi7. I Duan'g Regulets al'9 reci m present
deductions which threaten
01 m 2121 m"y be seen posteo.l "t I
. some 10ng·eBtablished theorleB of ev-
ao.v post office iu the couuty for mended hy many who say they op· olutlon.
which tb" eX'lOillalloll is 1.lelo.l,
aud
II
erate easily. witbont gl'iping aud
form 1977 and apl,lieati.ln billn •• without bad after �lfeols. 2fic Bt
m"y II? ""tll'"ed f"olll the. offices all o.Irllg stores.-.1.d v.
at ..hluh the v;lcallcy eXist IIl1d
where the eXamill3t.1nn is til hU!
b�ld, or frolll the United States Box Supper
Olvil Sel'vice Commissioll "t IVnsb-
.
IIILt.on, D. 0. The "ppointee to
0.0 the eveniog of tbe 11tb inst.
thi". positio". wi�1 be I'equlred to at SIX
o'cloclt at tbe Smitb, .1.lleo I·
furniSh,. mtllutalll and operate a a"d Deal school bouse, will be I::- modef!1 mot 'I' vehicle with 1\ car"lshOlVn tbe views of the rnralochool
,
_.ii-ylog capacity of "ot less. tbao 8PO 'witb otber piotures. .1.lso a hox
pouoda and a cuiflCe"p"Clty of notr 'tIIlIIII tbao 80 feet. .1.ppllcan·ts must supper w,lI be IIi vco for tbe pur-Ille "Ith their applications a stRte- pose of r"ising funds with whlcb I
meiit or fbe equipment they will be 'I to add equipmeQt. Tbe yotlngable to provide Iti tb'e event of ap· ladles are 'Iovited to briog appro-
poiotment· A pplications should' . t f b' .
tie.ro�w."ed' til the Commission "t \ prill
e uoxes or t � OCIlRS�Oll,
,W�.blo.ton; DC" at the e'1I�nest'l Clime out
and enjoy tbe eveDlog.
rr �c.ticable dat�. '.
" MISS RUTH PaocrroR, principal.
a-II ,oan youn,erl Try Orandma'.
. recipe of Ss,e and Sulphur
and nobody will know.
ADDISON
Plum�ing and Heating Co"
No. 15. SOllth naln Street
Phone 2043 J.
try I'chol)19 ul'O itl\'ill'd tu ('(lllll'
willl/\l,l,.01 IIlled JlHokl'l'<ll til I iv� III
l,xchu,lIj..:c f...· 1"l'lI tilt ...d i",x �,
ON[ �ear's �upply IOcof Maj!azines
Box Supper We Dye '1ourl1lng Black 011 ODe
,\ hnx slIPI",r ... ill hl' h�ld "t th,' day's
lIotiee.
i:!lIIilh,' D'al alld AI"'n 8eh ..,,1 TBAUK'TONS. Pbolle 18.
huu-Iu FHday '.\'1'111111(. Uti,", .171h
..\11 who lire illt�r.�slt'd iu Cr'UII"
Delivery
Wagon ..
Your order for our p, s­
tries, Old Home Bn'a i
Coffee r.ake, l5utlerCufs
'fwislcd Loaf Bread.
Pies. Hot Cinamon Buns,
and Hot l�olls to order for
B_reakfa�t and our P!ide-
COl1gh Mcd cine for' '1 i d 'en
�''''oI. HII�h (Jlluk, .... t�III,IK\'1I ... , S.
Y .. �'I.\-: ".\IIII'lt till,\' .\. II .. ,I::"
wh"11 Wi\ \V�re II "jilt.!' in (i.II·lllIto!
N. Y., r d'-'C'nl'l'd t"o fit' my child:
A MEXICAN BEAUTY
r(ln Jo.lltJ ·rilll! (rllm I!n1cl", with
Oh�'lIIh"rll&ill'S O,'"�h H,·ru,·rly alill
fuullel it jll"'t as r"pI'I'se 1It.'d ill
I1VI'I'�1 wily It lH'IIIJ1IIl,ty cnrck.'d
I heir cllut!hillg '"lId CIII'l',1 th"I,














I Miss Clemlutillu Lloreuto, daughter I' Do You Euffer From i �ndouhtedly you i'of Enrique Llorento, chief of the B' ht D'Villa agency In Washington, la n pret· rIg S lsease £ ity, dark·halred girl of the SpanishLow Prices and Quick. DeliVertyh· :�::�:����:�T::���:':E::: '!i;;�:i����:�:1�,!��?l t � !Your money ,'.viU go further here an I • •Carried Line -Thro�gh Sewer Thatl If. ' H i ecognize the gre.al) iany place in Statesboro. Had Become Clogged In . yt111 call L' go Lt, ot. Florida Town. 8pri IJg�, dll tile next l,("stWauchula, Fla.-Capt. B. R. King, t:tili",'- i isuperintendent of the Fort Meade I �waterworks, was In town recently nnd
Vshowed n picture of the only working Drink:DeSoto Water or25 I alligator In Florldn. Some time ago i i· 251 o.ne or the sewers of F()rt Mende be· Hot Springs-DeSoto Lall'.• came clogged up. It was 400 teet a I f. from manhalo to mnnhole, and the Ue 0
2·S Bulh of IlIl'lie
\\'uters nr!;:' cirunk by
:• Bewer was 20 feet below the surto.eo . H i.25 j and in qulci{Sllnd. �1,\l�:·I;��:I��� .. III:�!I/I:c�::�� 1::;111'" �� I,..25· It looked as though the city was In t.b·ir grl'ut Uledil'lIl VII hit! bl' OtUlg.25! for an expensive job. The captain con· Mllil'lH·rt itS tIl"!), /tIll ever) wlll·re.
251 celvotJ the Idea of getllng an alll ntor
A OIlIIl':;C 01 Lhl';;I' wIIL,'r:; in .�'t\lIr
i :• g , 11'11111� will du :III thai! ir- lllltillil'c! lur
I
I •
.1 tying � line to him and lotting him ,I" m. 1111,1 i, '''''' "ell"h """ he ,.,..
I
.35 work his way through the sewer. At !:1tort'rI by cJril;killg ,,,aLt'r, L>f.� • .so'J'O
15 first nn 18·lnch alligator wns tried. IIl1d UII; ;:;OT�-Lt\X will du iii.•
::'�k�ont noal'ly 200 teet and turned :: nsura 11 ce .iThen a tour·foot �gntor was Olr-I lj'or S),lc by Ilil druggist.talned, and he wor�ed his way from '
. 15 manhole to mllnhole, carrying the l1D�
. 13 1 2 wltb bim. arter wblch tbe cleaning of D. HENDV Mnllcr_ES t i.12 1 2 the lewer waB. a sl.l"ple maUer. n I U IVl ...10
i �15 &cared by I Pig.'15 Evansville. Ind.-A pig tbat broke ' i. I away from a drove that was unloaded dg'CIlIi fur G�orgift, North III d
.I'
j� ���: thae ?r�:·tnd���·�f b��:m::r�r:�� South Carolfna and l'lorhln , ee me before it's 'to 11 e
22
era, wholesale liquor dealers, and ere- OOfner Mapl ... and West Brood 8tH.
, i• ,ated .. Beare tbat laoted Beveral Be". It .'"·oDda. Several colored workmen, who
w. Handle R••lp.. Sun, Obel.s'lt and a" other
were In tbe rear of tbe Itore, IIllIn. SAVANNAH, GA. ...
D
bottle•• rUBbed from the building and '"
'"lId:; 01 Plain aJrll Sd'�Rlsi;-;� �I�u,.. did
not return untll the pig bad 41..
"" appeared.
,��! I ANO£flSON cnoc£nfco, I �!�
3rocerie� and Fresh Meat,s
14 East Main Street
.
The Best of Everything to Eat-
Th••• Price.... Are' for SPOI Cash Onl"
8 Cans Tomato( s .
8 C"n" Corti.
8 CQns Peas .
8 Cans Okl'a "lid TODlatoes.
3 Cans SHlllg Beuus .
11 Calis Roup .
{1 Cans Cream .
3 Calis Pori, 1\ lid Buans .
i3 0alls �yl'up.
!l Cans S lIrnolls
8 Oalls MDstal'd Saldinl's ..
7 ClllIS SAI·riinP,8, •.. , ..••..
2 Bloeks HOllcy .
3 C;'" Nil. 1 Ton.atnes
61hsol'Pkgs SLarch.::::::
6 Pk�s Wllsbiug Powdel·s. "
Ii Packag' s Boldust .
6 Cow BI':II,<lS Soda
lU Bill" SOllp. . .
. .
Swpct PotUloPS
I doh Putatues p;,� 'Vk:
.













Round Steak, Ib .......•..
I,oio Steak, Ih .
Pnrterbons., Ib .....•.....
nib Roast, lb. ..
Pot Roast, Ib .
Hambnr",er, III .......•...
·Stew Beer, 2 Ibs : .. : .
. Obook, Ibs .
Wblte Mc"t, lb .
.,
. 15 Pork Ham, Ih .
.15 Pork Shoulder, Ib ...•..
. 15 Midd)ing. Ib ...•......•.
. 12 Backbolle, II, .
. 10 POl'k S"uslIge, Ih .
. 12! PO"k St..llk









ttl mrtureut, on crrcctlvc navy
cou8lB� \ dude
tbe uaunl deHcieDCY e�t�ld mnke ot the 110YCrllwclil. Illey uuve lWuabt
[
III� or:17 hntticshlllii of the Oral HIIC, 0 1011. nud tl1080 nddltlO;��_\\�ooo It to pry Into C\'CI'Y CUllnulJutllll
rruns-
1 uurue
crUIStH'K. 25 blltllcsblps of tho a totnt
doOclt o,r tiO�:u�d �� c�utl;ltlCd nctlon ot tho gO\'ct'uUlcnl
In urdC�t 1,�
Mot'oml Jllle 10 1It'IUUICU crulaers.
13 tho preMont U\);O� 8
I nex: serve lutcrCSl8
nnou ru uur u"'-I'·
(�LlUI l.rUlsc·ll'I. 1", first dUMS cn�ISOI:H' 3 �llr�U�ll?lI�h�:�ijW���� 1;�Ll�\�l�I�II\(:(!'II; pusslblo to Lloni wnu tL.h!I'IC 11�!�::tV���
Kl'l'OIl�\ �'llIs� CI"Uhil!I'S, to thlll)
dn�:4 ��\e;r�I�H�n' or 1:l0l11{' $ilj,uU,I,UUU nt cfi'cCl\Inlly, 1 need
1\U' 1J��nlt wttu
\ l t'l1il'l�'I"�
10M dCKtt'OYCl's, 18 tleet tiliU' tll � d or the present lIscnl yuu r III1lI terms
In which they mllY ci � 11 toni;
IJIIII'IIIC�, li,7 coutu tHlbllllll'llIes.
0 UllIl� � ,�;l, nt tho cmd of the next yell I' of 1 wish thllt It could
IJU SllllWI:l seuu- ,I
,
itnl'M. :W gil 111 outs. 4 .SUPI:I.\' shl(l�.
1.) �nlO �o�u $GO.OQO,OOQ, or, reclwulllg: III II row UlOU. IIlISIO,ll, by 1II,IHt�\'l!:UIl1l!llt"
Deolares That if Full Navy Pro- Iliel .lilIIK.
'I II"III1HpUIIS. ,I tOllllOiS It� $0/000000 ror doOclellcy UPIII'UIIIIII 1110111. OlliliuMllIlICI
to tuu ij
II d been
'11 \ WI'lll,L1lt \'CHl'Illll'I,
8 \'cssols of epee n -, . " bnln\LcU ut under whloh they
weru uorn. I
gram Is Carried Out We
WI
II'IICK III1L1tW" IIlullllIUltluu




Iltt 1I I OUI' needs ne eud
0 t lC yo , I • 'utiLi;; the tCIUI)or uuu
Have a Fleet For Defense a
\
I', Ulllt! 110 II IIIII'Y 0
U
lome $11� 000.000 Til. 01>,'10". 111111111 IIl1d Inlsrcllre.o, 'durin I�e.o
111111 ""I'tl1\' Ilf our trnultlolls. I Is II llllin conn Pl'IIIclpl1l8 or
thu COlllltr� g
Will Be "Fitted to Our Needs lIlIt IlIu;lc. III1lI In.lrUlUcllt"
01 wnr otlth� Og����I�� ��n�o�t1UUOI nil 01' III. dill'. 01 turrtbte Will'.
wueu I� '��I�::
and Worthy of Our Traditions," ,I,I:;�UI���) It'�:'� �.rrew;�I��::��tl�� ��.c ��. :;es�ni';lIse'lor ructr elqUI�;'�O�:��Il"I�: ���:�r��::�� ����ilr":::�l;:;��'��:� ��k. �t
Greatest Danger to Country 11"'mo 1I111111'r of 1I11110llui
selr suOldon .ono:�� �u�'��nV��o ��e DeW rOleulIO hi. duty lind hi. prule tdo
kl..p
I :m�
• t�' IllId t;CClIl'lty In nil
its I\Ii{lCCtB. prov n .. ..,
.
scntes or jUllJ.tlllCllt uvon uu prove
1
Comes From Withm au; Bor- 'l:hClc III'U ou.cr grellt mutters wblcb
rotb.r thnu ':r.J7'00:>'� I new re" selt II ()llrtl.lln 01 1111 untluu tiut ,bla,
,\ III Ill' ruruut UpOIl our
attention Bow shu tl we Ito
II rue I
uiunted own But It CIiODOt.
There ure some
ders. \\ huthur \\'0 wlll or not, Tllere Iii. tor enue?
\Yo nro frequeutly ret hOllds meo' Ilmoog ut' and mnny resident
-
l'XIiUlllll', II very llrcsslng question ot
thnt there nre WUIl); lIln�!OI�z� umle'r ubrond who, thuugb boru aud bred tn
are tbe addltJODII neCt.!lSIlI·Y to
render trade uud sblpplng lu\'ol\'ed In tblM Wblcb th� trensury liS tun r��lllburse the tbe United Stnteli und cnlllog
tbew·
tbe army adequate for Illt 51reBcnt
duo glOlit IllulJlcm of ontlonnl adequacy.
existing l�lW to ,"�Url'�Ht rc\"cnucM for soh'eH AllIorlcllus, lll\\'e 60 torgotteu
ties, dutJos whlcb it baH
to llcrform III I� IlUU!SHIII'Y
for mnny welgbty reno suma pa o,uto a uf tlJ.e puunIDl1 cutlnl. tbolUSel\1ctt Ilnll tholr houor us cltlzeull
not only UI)OI1 our oWIl contlnontul �Oll� uf
lIullollnl etItclcucy nnd devel·
tbe cous�rucu n tb t bunlls for tltl.' us tu put tccir pus:slooute HytUIUltby
coasts nud borders IIUll at OUl'
Illtel'lur : ollUlont I lillt we shoult!
1111"0 a great and It � :��� 43') � Ul'e IInW 1I\luli. with Olll! or tho other Hille Iu tbo greut
army posts but {lIsa tn tbo Ph1liJljltne�,
\
ltIel'(:ltllllt mlll'lue. Tbo grunt merchant o�ou�t 0 tl tOO 'UI';�SC rrlor to 1013 IDl1I'opeliu conOlct ulJovo their rC�l1r�
In tho Bll�vnUlln IHlnmls. ut tho htth Ucot We uUlU used
to mulm UM ricb, �13��(XA1)1\ or tbose' bonl1s hlill nc· 1'01' thu IlCtICO IIml ul�lIlty
of tbe �ll tt
us and in rorto lll<:o
Llilit I!le:IL uatIl' ot sturuy 8UnOrS who
.,
i:lul 0 recollp tho e .• peilln. Swtus. Thuy
IIlso preach null PlllCt co
IDB wU' of muklng tbo country romly 1I�1'1I to enlry OUl' flag: luto e\'ory
8en. tunlly beCH) � t�lmlls uull IIOW CUll llisluYlllty. So IIIWS. I suppose, cun
to :sscr� BOIDO pllrt of Us rcnl \)owor \
II I,ll \\ 11\1 Wl'I'" tho pride nntI often the
tur08 Ilt � lCSldSorublc 'IteUl or tbe pull loncil corrupt lOlls ut the mind
ood
rom tl lund UpOIl U llll'ger
"c'I,Il' hlll\\'III'I .. or thc nutioll, we hn\'� nlmost st�tuto
n c��lt I tor one Lln not lJollc\c helll't. but I SllUllld not ISpeuk ot
otbent
1\ UI� Jioccllslon urlse tbe ptlll\ IIlsu III'IH'II otlt ur e ... lstcliCC by Inexcusuble
Uc debt.
Qll of tbls countn' np!lro\� without
IIlso 8tlOnl,hll; of tbeso nnd as­
S 10
t pi tes Bupplul1lenthl'. thl' army IIc;!ll'rt
and IIllUITerence nnu by II hope- t�ot the pc II
e
tb puymeut' of their I Ill'cssillJ.; tho e\ uti llucper
burutilnUon
�on :n;o�e of 400,000 1l1�ctlll111ClI clll \c�!!\ll' bllml Ilull pro\'IIlClol pottey
or �U1 POS�}�I�����lllg �wol1ey Is 8t101'lIslght Ilnll licorn whleb every sclt poslSesscd
'I.:I1S raised In Increments uf IJ:J.OOU 1\ "u lnllell econolllic protection. 1
It I� cd 8finonce It cnn be justltled tlllty Ulltl thoughtrully putrlotlc Awericn�
r' tbroughout n period uf tilloe hl�h lh�o \yo I'ellllirell
our mlstn to line
h r�llnent thing!! IIro to be 11(" lUust fl'cl wlleu
he tblllks ot them ltD
;:�::rs, Tbls It Is proposed to do hy n I'CSlllIIl'U ,lIlll' C01nmerciul luuepcndeuc(> :o��ll��etl 'vllicb mnny J;ell�rllllOI1l!' uf thl' dtlScrOdlt
tbey nre dolly hrlnglo�
process of enlistment
Ullller wlltch till' 'Iii llit' s�us h wUl (.'Crtulllly boncOt by
oud wblcb It UpUIi U!-4
8ervlceable men ot the clIunU')
w(lultl \Ylth II \'lew to meatthg t eHO pres� leems lmrdly tnlr that u tilugle J,:'elll!1I1 Wlull hI wore lUiportnnt
Is that tbe
b usked to blnd theWseh·(",.' 10 serv(' III).\'
11(>ct!ssltlcs of our commerce nnl tlon 8hould Ilay for The ouJectH wo Indul:lu'le� oud resolll'tCl or
the couutry
wClth the colors for Ilulposm uf U'tlln u'nUln� u\ll'f>el\'es at thc eorHest pOSH
-
are now pruposlng 10 SIJell<\ mUIlt!y fur Hbould bu
d\'ullnl)\e Ilod reudy tdr
Ing for short periods thl'oughout
thl'Cl' btu 1ll0mClIt lit the �resent U1��:rol�!�1. cannot lJe HO clossltieLl. t!xcejJL lu tlle moblll'l.ution. It is tbe wore tmpera· r.
'ears nod to como to the colors
lit cull Orllltll'llllllt) uf linking the t A
. senBe tbat crerythlug wisely done muy li\,ely ueccslulry,
tilol'cfore, thul WO
l
t ny time tbrougbont on'
utlditlolllli ens rug-cthel' in bor.dH ot mutual Inter I be snltI tu be llono In the luterc8t of !Should Pl'(lIHIJtIY
dO\'ldo meODS tor do·
�tU�IOUgb" pertod of three yelll'�. 'rbll< c�t IIml �cJ!vl('e. on oPilortun�ty
whlcll
posterity Uti well UM In our U\\·u It Iny: whut
we huh� not yet dOlle-tllat
f ot 400.000 mcn would
be pro muy 11l'\'er I'etunl lIgoln if "e
ml�tt it
leems to Ul0 1\ cielll dletut� uf \Jru wo !Sbuuld gl\'o Intc\llgcllt
federal aJd
.��: with pcrsonnl Ilccoutel'mcnts ns !lUW, JlI'up08uls wl1l be mnde to
tbe
dent stnte8runuMlIlp nud frunk OUII1H'e !llld I:iUUl\llntluu
to Industriol and "OCll·
�(lst 88 en1lsted ond tllClr equlpmcnt pl'eseut IOlH!l'CShi for t�e (lUr�t18se
or
tJlat In wllnt we arc UOW, I hUlIe,
oLJuut tlunul l,'ducntlou. us wo have loug
dooe
t the fiehl mnde rendy to be SUPI)\lct1
cOII"ltl'uctluu or sbips tu be 0\\ nod ul1d to undertnke we shoulu pol' U:4 wc go lu tbe largc
Uelll of our agriculturol
a�r ony time. The�' would be IU�SCD1' 111tl.!ttcd b)' the go\'erllment ,�lmUtlr t� 'rbc people of tbe couutry Ilrc entitled Industry: tllut
lit thu sume time tbllt
bled for trnlntllg nt stilted Inten'ols
Ilt t1JUs� lllllll(' tu the last cODor,cs8, bu. to know just whitt bunlens or tuxntlull we �IIrej.tUltru nutl t'Ullsene
the uutllral
nteut plnces In IlSS0cllltion
with tUOd!n�ll III "orne essentinl pnltlculnrB. they orc 10 ('01',,· nnd to Imuw frolll th� rt!I:iUUIl;C� uf the country
we shlluld
CO�t��IC units ,J ,hc regulor al'my. I I'N'otuUl(,l!d t.hese proposnls tu sou outset now 'fill.! ucw bills t;bouhl be lJut tbcU! lit the 1Iispusai
of tbose wbo
;ubelr period at Illluuni training: would I fol' )'our pI'omllt acceptnnc� witb tbe potd by Illwrnlll tU:lutton. w11l Ui'e lhcm prolUptly
uud tllt01l1·
not necessnrlly ex('ecd two months
III r1.1\·(' (ualldell('e becnusc e\ery




,lIa' IIII' cllll'sot! slnre tbe former pro NATION'S SECRET FOES the IIdmlruhle �1II. submitted
to tbe
The lresidcnt �nys It Is up
to tbe pusul" wert· mude bas made tbe
ne
RUSHED lust CUUJ;IC:SS
frOID lUI cornwitteeM on
potrtotlc YOllng' men of tho country to f es"Uy tur !SHcb nctlon more und mort' SHOULD
BE C . tho 11Ubilc Inulls, bills \\ blcb 1 earnest·
respond t� tlll� cull. I!IlIulfcstl)' hUl'erath'e.
Tbat need \\'us Iy I'ccoullucull III prluclllie td your
con·
rhell rOl'e:icell It ls now ucutely fclt Grav..t Danger to Country Com.. sldel'lltlon, tbut
we sbuuld put totO
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN III1lI C' cr)'" llcrc rcnllzed by tbose for From Wlthon Our Own Bord.... ellrly ol'orlllluu .ome provlsloo
lor
GREATER NAVY wbolD lIfule
Is wulUng. but wlio Cllil I'llrnl credits whlcb wt11 odd
to tbe es·
FOR • lind 1111 conveyance ror tbelr goulls. I Tbe IJresldeut .ny.
,bill tbe pl'cclsc
lonslre borrowing racllltieH alrelldy
'I nO] Ilot !;U much interested
in the tlllr reckonings uf
the prublem to be met
uCforded the furmer by tbe reserve
Alway. Looked to It 8' Our Flint and t1t'ulul'� of the program \is I
um III nre Bet forth In tbe repul't
of tb� ReCI'e
bunk nct ndequnte tnstrumeotaltUeH
Chi.f Line of D.f'".'.1 'nklng' Immedlute advontoge
IIf thc tn:Yb:�.�b:p�:::u::!' you todny, gentle. by whlcb IOllg credits mny be obtained
Tbe program wblcb will be
Inld be- I g'l'cut opportunity whtch uwolt� 111<1 \r men, upon a single tbeme. tbe tllor.
011 Inlld mortJ:u�es nnd tbot
we sbould
tore )'OU by tbe secretory
of tbe UO\'Y we \\ 111 hut ul't tn this emerl!eu(')' III ougb preparatton at tbe notion tu cure
study more cnrefull)' tbllo they
bave
lB simllnrly conceiVed. It lo\'olves
only thly motter, as In 0.11 otlten. 0 t)IJII'Lt uf
tor Ita own securlty nnd to moke surc
bltberto been studied tbe rigbt adapta·
a Ibortenlnl of the time within
which 1'0mmOll coullsel abould prevnU. IIUU
of enUre treedom to piny the Impnr·
tlon of our economic arrangements
to
plaol loog matored lball
be carried out 01 It sbould come aD curly 110111
tlal role In tbla b.mlspbere nnd til Ibe
cblloglug coudltlonl.
out, but It doea make deftolte
lind os· tIou of tbla proulDJ problem. world wblcb we 1111 bellev. to bave Muoy
coodltlOIlII about wblcb we
pllclt a proJrBm wbleb bsa beretotoro. "uOUlD aGREE ON POLICY beeo provldeotlally
u..l,uetl to It. I bav. repeatedly leglalated
are belo'
been only implicit, beld 10 tbe mlota o! ton" bave bad 10 my mlod 00 tbougbt ot altered
from decade to decade, It Ia
tbe eommltteea on oaval .eralnl
aoi! IN THE PHILIPPINES d evident. �oder
uur .ery ey" aDd a..
4'••1�"" 10 the ubat.. of
the twu
•
807 Immedlato or partleular anger likely to cbaoge e"O more rapidly
_ """
ted t arlllo,
out ot our relaeJou. wltb otbar b dll Imme-
bou_ but nowb... formula
or or·
natJooa. W. are at 1H!4"" wllb all Ihe
aDd mo.. radically 10 t. yo f
mally a40pted. It _DIll to"",. nr, _mmonclo Karl, Adoption
01 M... •
natloDi of tile world. aDd th.re Ia
rea. dlately obead or U8
wbeo pe... ball
clear tbat It wW boo to tb. a4vIIOtllP yro. Qlvlng Them 'ull.r Juotl_ 10 I returned
to tbe world 80d the nation.
of tbe �uo'- for tba coolIN",
to adopt 100 to hope
tbnt 00 queet n 0 coo·
01 Euro� ooc. mure take up
tbelr
.v _,
tID the ·r�. pr
..ld.nt recommeode tb. earl1 tro•...,. between tbla .Dd otber ROv·
,-
did t wltb
• oomprebeDII.e plaD for put g """,ptlon ut bUi. for tho lliteratlon .od eromeoll will lead to a07 oerioUI
tuk. 01 comm.....n 0 UI ry
naq upoo • IIoaI toutlol
of Itronll!b
relurm of tbo IIOV8l'IIm801 ot the PhD· b..aeb of omlcabl. relat"'.... JrBve..
tb. eoertrY or tbON wllo mDit
....tIl'
and eCDcleoor and to preeI that plao "'Vln•• and for "oderlo, flliler pollt· lOme 41ft.rooe.. of .ttltude aod pollc7
them..I,.. to build on.w,
'
to oompl.Uon wltblo th. n.st
ft..
leul JUIUc. tu tb. people of tortu RIoo, he... beeu nod may ret tur� out to be. TO MEET
y..... w. baft alwa7'
looked to tb.
w •.••b were lubmlUed to.tll. Blsty· ba tb ra,·..t
REGULATIONS
ft.� of the eooo'- u our ft..t
and .... I am 10m to IIIIf
t t • II
RO'D PROBlE"
-obl·.'f u__ ot ufe';;;; .... bav. alwaYI tblrd cuulIN'"
Tbe p...ld.ot ref... thre.ta aplolt our oatlonal peace aDd RAil "
-
Hell � be our ID8Illt..t cou of to tbe Iorr.need
.,...t ot ..mIDI out ..foty ba•• beeO uttered wltblo
our ..I.
pm4-..
� be etroo, on tb.
tbe plaOll tor tbe arma4 forcee of
the
owo borde... Tbere are oItimOI of
the
A. M.ke Lin.. More Uoaful
.�
_ - o0tlO'1 aud tella of the lI""al probleJDII 0 Ited Bta'- I blusb to .dmlt. boro
Noedod -
Y•• r by wear w. bay. been ......Uo,
• - 0 -, f C ,
os":. w��-b DOW rao�' very billb 10· ,!Untrontlng
tbe JO,emmeot. uDder otb.r ftnp, but welcomed uDder
Iorvonte 0 oun,."
.,.....
- 80 b f J • I8It tbere w.. 1'·- I I t the 10 tb.
meantime may I make tbla
4__.••�OD. th_ navl•• of tbe
maritime On tbe t 0 un our poeroo. natum
_t 00 a ... 0 h.
.... _ • 110 u\·lIl1abl.. balao" 10 tb. lIeoeral reed d rtuulty ot ADler- IUl:II.ltI001
Tbe traosportatloo pro�
oatloDl, Wo_.!'!!oold �ow deftol�.ly d.. luud ot tbe.uanuiy Qf $104,170.1OG.78
lull I �m an ::"tb polsoo 01 tlla lem Ia aD elceedlngl7 ..,rloUI aDd
t_rmlo•. bel';': we .ball complet.
wbat-
Tb." totlll eotlmnt;J-receIPts lor the
lea. wbo a'e pou ert I t u; (,rel.lng olle 10 tbls rouotry. Tbe..
we'bav'e bem.o npd hOW soon.
� b t tb loyaltY lnto tbe very
8 er C8 0 U
tl I I t beeo rea
Tbe pro':a-m �In be� laid before ),on reur 1010.
uu tbe tLS8umpttoD t II
d be DRtlonal lite. wbo hu\'e sougbt to brlug blls
trom tlwo to me 0 a e
•
8& l'merg'cnl'Y re"enue meRsure pllsse r d good ame ot our KOD to
fenr tbat our raUrunds would
contemplates tbe construction
wttbln
,II. lust C0I1�reS8 wUl not be extended
tbe outbority au n
Ll t not mUl:b lunJ,:er be able to cUlle
with
ftve veal'll of ten battlesblP8, Blx
bottle 81 t t KO\'ernmeut
Inlo contempt, to cR roy Ipped
,
I Olty de- lJevuuu
tty Ilresent ltmlt tbe 8 0 our Industries wber('\'er tbey tbought It succesyfully.
us at pr('sent equ
crullers, ten scout eru !"e1'8, D�ce[Dher, 1Ul�. ond tbat the presenl i and co-ordtlluteu.
I suggest tbat It
stroyers, fifteen fleet
suumnrlnes. �utr uf 1 t'eut ller puund on sugor \\'111
It ell'ectl\,e for belr {'ludICtl\'� �lUr. wuuld bc �\'Ise to pro\'ido tur 8 com·
tdgbty.6ve const submarines, tour gun· Ilu dl:;(unt1lll1�d otter tbe 1st of May.
pose� to strlk� lit them 11111.1
u Ie 1\8e mlsslun of Inquiry tu IIscerUllu by 11
boats, ono bospltnl Hhlp. two alDlUunl 1')IU \\ III he $UiO,BGl'J,riOn Tbe balance
our polttlcs to the uses ot fure gu n· tllorougll caU\'ll�S of tbe whole quey·
tlon Iblps, two fuel 011 sbl11" nnd
Olle
\ u'f ,luJ1t:'
Inst nod tLJCS0 estllnllted I'e"·
tl1t;ue, Their uumber ts uut grellt
fiS
lIoll wlletbt.!r our lows us ut present
repoir ship, It is proposed thnt
of this
l�lll1C" l'ollle therefore to u grllnd total
(:ompnred wllb tlt!· wbole nmuber ur trullIed mhl odmlnistered are ns serv­
number we shall tlle first reur pro\'lde f S---I1':3j G05 78 Tbe total estimated
thuse sturdy basts by which our nil' Icuuhle 1t8 thu.\ might lJe to the solu·
tor the constructlon ot two bllttiushl,I1S, �tS·i'�llls�m�nts· t�r the lJrefo\ent 6scl11 tlon hilS beell
euriched In recent gell
tlOIl of the IlrubluUl, It ts ub\'lu\lsly
two bottle cruisers, three scout
crulliers. I
,"cur lucludluJ,: twenty-th'e millions for
el'otlolls out of \ Irlle fot'�IG'n t\tuckl'J,
u IU'uhlcUl tllnt lies nt the \Iery fuuu·
fifteen destroyers, "\0 Oeet
..uhmllrlnes, th{' pt111UmU (,lInnl. t\\elve milllons
for but tt ItJ g'lellt enough to hu\'e bruul!hr dation or OUI' cfUcleuc�' H!-I u puople.
twenty.O\'e coast 8ubUllll'ines, two gun- pt'utMblC' lleficlcl1(,Y npPI"OilriutlollS
ond dcep Lllsl:,;rul:e upon us nod tu
hll\'e
Su{'h Ull Inqulr)' ougllt to drow Ollt
bonts ond one hospital stJlp: tbe yecontl $:;0000 lor mlscelloneous debt redeml).
mulle It ue('es�nry tblll \\ e tdlUulll c\ er,Y clrculUstuDce oml oplulon wortl1
yellr two bntUeslllpl'l. Oll�
scout cruiser. dOllS. \\ 111 be $753.801,000. Hml the bnl promptly
mlll�e use of proceslies of Iilw cOllsldurluJ;, lind we need to kno\v
ten destroyers, four fleet submarines, 1I11fl! In the ;.!enernl
fund of}he treDS· by which we IUU)'
be purged of tbelr nil !:Sldcs of the mutter It we meun \.0
fifteen const submnrlnes. olle gunhout Un' "III be Icduced to $20.644,005.78 ('orrullt
distempers. do uuytlling In the field of federul teg·
nnd one fuel 011 sbip: the third
yonr Till' �\l1url!'el1c) re\'ellue n('t
If ron tin· Amcl'lcu 1Ie\'er witnessed unythluJ,: Isilltloll
twO bnttlcsblps. OIH' bnttlc cruiser,
two neLl lJerond Us present time lImltotion llke
tbl� Uoful'e, It never dreomctl It Nu one. I urn SUle, would wlsb to
scout cruisers, the destl'oyul's, twO
tIect would jJrodut'e during the l.mlt yeoI' 110sslble
thot men sworn into its own
tuke un)' lJuctuvurd stc?, 'l'be reg-uln·
submarines nnd Of teen coost sub,ma. tllell lellluinlug flbollt rort�'·on(>
ron dtlzonllhlp. men drown out of grent tlOIl ot tlle InUwnys uf the COUllll) by
rlnes: the fourth year two untUeshlps, 11011i; 'rill' duty of
1 cent per potlnd t'ree stoclt8 such os 8upplied some ut fe(\cl'ul t OIDllIlsl':ilull b,Is bnd udmirnble
two bnttle cruisers, two scout
cruisers, 011 !'lIgnr If continued would produc� the best nnd I::o;tl'ungest
elements of tlJut
rl'SuitH uud hilS fully justiUed tbo
ten dcstro�ers, two neot
submnrlucs, 11l1rlu;.; till" two montbs ot the
Oscol little, but bow berolc. uutlon that tn n hupes IIIH.! expectntlo11s of tbose by
Hfteen canst suiJllI:ll'ilIU8. one 1l1D1D1lUI· \eul' lell]l1ll1\lI;::
nfter tbe 1st of �Juy high dny at old staked Its very lite tu whom the \lol\(�) of reb'1llatlon wns
tiOD ship nnd oue fuel oil ship.
nnd nbollt nrWen millions These two
8U01S, free Itself rrom e{'ery entanglement ol'l,;:Iuull) IIT'fllltl�('d The questloli Is
the fifth yenr two hnttleshtllS. oue
bat· 1Il1lUlllltlll!.: tog-ether to Ofty·slx mll· thnt bud dnl'kened tbe fortune8
ut lho
IIOt, �'hat �llUlIld we uudu1 It· Is
tic crulse'r, two scout crul�el"s, ten lie· \tOIlR, If nul1t'd to tbe leHmues
of tbe o1der nutluns and set up u lleW stnnd· "hether' there Is un.\thlng else we cnn
stroyer8, twO neet suhmartncs,
nfteen "econd hult of tbe fiscnl yenr
would nrd bcrc-tbut men of sucb origins und do tbllt would !HI\lply us wllb etJectlvo
const submnrtnes. one g'unboot. one nm.\ ) Icld the trel1�ur,\'
nt the end of tile sucb free cbolces of allegiance wunltl lllCl1l1S, III the \'�r) I,rocess ot regu­
munition sblp !lad ono rernlr ship Yellr nil U\
nllnhle hnlllnce of $70,044. e\'er turn In mnlign renctlon lI�nlnst Intloll, tOI' bctterlll� rbc condition,S lin·
Tbe 6ecretarv of the no"y I�
nsklng Cl05,i8 the gm'eroment oud people wbu hml del' \\ hlch the rolla'unds nrc operated
also tor tbe In;mcdlnte nddltloll to tbe The :l(ldttlonlll
revenues required to welcomed nud uurtured them oud se(lk llnd for mnl.lng them morc useful scrv·
personnel of the onvy of 7.!jnO
sntlors. I Ilrrr out the- program of mllltnry
nod
to 11101(0 tbls proud country Ollce mure outs or the Lountry as a wbole. It
2t500 npprentlce senmen nlld 1,500
ma· nn\nl pl'epnlutlon of whlcb I bove n botbed at Europenll posslon A tit· seems to mc tbnt It mlg-bt be tbe �U:.....
rines 'rhls Incr�ase would be 8111\· spol,en would us
nt pres(,llt e�tlmnted, tie whllo ago sllcb n {bing would bnve ot wisdom, tberefore. before furt�r
'
ctent' to core for tbe f;blp� which are bp ff)r the f1�cnl ��ellr 1?11
�U3.800,OOO scemed Incredible, Beclluae It wus In· leglslntlon tn this tleld Is uucmpted,
to be completed within tlw 6�cnl yenr I Thoc;:('
f1)!\11'�: tnken "it,h tbe flgures credible we 1lI0de no preparatJon tor to look at th(' whule Ilroblem of co·or·
t017 nod olso for the nllmiJer
of mCll I tal' tue prcsent fi�rnl )ellr wblcb
I
It. We would
I bn\'p. been almost �1natlon nnd dllrl(,II('y In tbe fUll�1
bt
which mnst be put tn trnlnlng
to mRn
\ hnve nlrend" glvcn disclose Ol1r finnn· oshomed to prepnre for It. ItS it
we of a frcsb nsseS8ment of clrcllms nce
the sbips which will be ('ol1lpleted I 1'1'11 (ll'oblem for
the year Hl17 As· were suspicious of ourselves. our own nnd opinion. os a guide to denUng 'Ith
1 I 1018 It Is olso neCefo\Hllry
tllllt , "umlllf.!' thnt the tnIe� Imposed by the comrodes nnd nelgbbor�! But tbe ugly the se\'C1'nl pnrts or It
�n� Ynu':nber �t midshipmen nt tho Nn· \ l'mel'�ency re\'cnlle net nnd the pres· nnd Incredible thing bus nctllnl1)' cume For wbot we nrC' see\\lng now, wbotb
d t Annlliloll� 1-111011\(1
he ent <lut'\' on !-lugnr nre to be
dlsconttn
nbf}ut, and we nrc without IIdeqllllle In m,· mind Is tbl' singl(' thought ot
val acn de�y � leR�t 300 In order thot 'Illed I1I\(i
tllnt the bolRnce nt the close tedernl lowS to denl with It. I \l1'J,:e tbls message, Is nntlollnl ('fill ICllCY 1I1H1
Incrense Yf
n
mce'rs should he more of tht' preo::.:ent UscRI. yenr will he only you to eunct sucb I"ws nt the- enrl\el'lt security, We sen'el II J.!rent Dntlon.tbe d�orc�do d �o nnd nuthorttv Is ask· $20.G44,110l"1 i�, thot tbe 1]lsb\lrRement.� pOE'slble momont and feel tbnt In duing W(' should f::f'I'\ e It In the spirit of ttAropl Y n � t for engillae-rln'g duties for th(' rflllamn cannl ",111 ft,::nln be RO I am urging you to do notblllJ: le�s pecullnr ;!ellIllS It Is the gt'ntuB ored to nppo n
d nduntes· of engineer- \ "bout $2!"d)O(},OOO
nnd thnt the odcB
thnn Hove tbe bonor and selt respect common Ulen ror M('lf government, In·
only. approve l�or ser\:ICC in the 0\'1· Hanoi expenditures for the nrmy and ot the nntlon. Sucb creatures ot I'n�' dustry. justice. liberty lind peace, WeIng colleges, nn
.tuln nmnller ot men nn{'y
nrc nnthorl'1.cd by the conJ::re�s slon, dtsloynlty ond annrchy must be !lhould see to It thnt It lncks DO In·
otion corpfo\ n cel I tile ,ieflclt In the I!enerol tund of th(' I tf I\'tl life crushed oUt. They are not manY,)\1 strument, DO fncillty or vl�or at Inw.taken rom c '
b Id!Jr corrled U'enRlln
on the 30th ot .1UIlC, 1017
tbey ore lufinltelY malll!nnnt,
nnd the to mnke It sufficient to rlny It� )ll.If tbls full program "lOll b IIdl "tn will be nearlv $235.000.000 Tn thl. I Id loso o<or with ener�.. sulet)· und "",nrc' 91,
out W� sboul(l hn\'e bill ttlorntUe ol"osur. "I'm nt lenst S50,OOO.OOO should he ndtt hnml
ot our power 8 IOU C ,'
u
dl to th£, e� m �
... � them nt Ollce. They hnve formed plots cess In this we nrf' no pnrtlsnns
but
lD21.occor ng
d 'f I s:lflcntlon I'd to represent a sn(e worldn�
bnlnnce
to ,iestl'or nroperty. they 11a\,(' entered hC1'II1(\s
ond rropllC't!ol nf n new IlJ,!O
\'1"al nnd stnmlur s 01 bC
n, sd f the tor tbp. trcnsur� Dud $12000,000 to In
I'





M[SS�G All the New Colors, Figured and Plain,25c to' 3&, Value
Close out __ ':. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
WOOL CAPS
National Preparedness Main
Theme of Head !!f Nation.
Submits Definite Plan to in­
orease Present Standing Force
of Regulars and For Four Hun·
dred Thousand Citizen Soldiers
Raised In !norements of One
Hundred and Thirty·three
Thousand.
One lot Ladies' Skirts, worth $1 50up to $7,50, special. , . . . • '




$1.25 Madras Shirt 70c
60c Percale Shirt 40c
60c Chambray Shirt 43c
60c Ribbed Vest 40c
60c Ribbed Pants 32c
FOLLOWING
I. the mo.auge 01
President WII�ul1 dollvercd nt 0
julnt �e8sloll llf the aClluto
tlnd
humie nt the IJclo;lnutnw: ot the
.. erchief with embroidered corn·
I
•
xtraordinary values for this saleS1.xty.fourl11 COllg'l'eSS;
Gentlelllen nt tlte COllgrcss-Sl�ce
lust lU1l1 the fll,,,·tlegc of tldt.ll'cK�lng
\OU Olt the btntl! of thu Union Iho
wur
�It n:lIlom. 01\ IJIC tltlJer �hlo of the SOU,
which lind lhc\I unly begun to disclose
It� liUllcllluUS proportions, tlflS extl!l1d·
lid ttt) tllleutclIlll� IIlIll sinister Heolle
\111'11 it hal; swept within Its
thlllle
"OWO jlUllloll of c\·CI') t)Ullrtel' of
the
);Iow. nul excepllng uur
OWII hem I·
�jlbcrtJ. 11Il� ultCICtl tho whole
fuce ot
Illternntltlllul IItrnll's. lind uuw prcijents
u prulSllect uf reorguulzatloll and
re·
cOllstructlou liueh us 8tUtetiWCli and
llCulJles hu\c ue\er been cnlled upou
tu utle1DIJL before,
'fbI! lJresllieut tells buw this country
pructlced ueu(l'lIllty nod declo res
that (From enapshot taken on Nov.
20,)
h� hUVl!1:i tbut when tbe tilDe
comes
(or rClldjU!-4t111cnt ond recuperotlon this of Individual liberty ond of the free
country wUt be of tnUnlte dervice.
110-
lobor tbut supports Ute und the
un·
rerrlng: to Coutl'nl Ilnd Sout.h
Awertcuu
censofl� tbought tbot quickens
It.
IlroblclD8, th� presldcnt declares
that
Conquest oud dominion are not
iu our
we :shuuld retilin unnbuted the lilliI'll I'Cckonlug or 1Ig'l'eeoble to our pl'lncl'
which hUB Inspired u� througbout tbe pies. But just becnuse we demnnd
un·
whol(' lite ot uur go\'el'ument ond molested duvelopment und the mulls
wblch wus su rrunldy put luto worus turbcd gO\lernment of our own Ih'eR
ur Prcsldent Moul'oe, upon our own princIples of rlgbt
lind
'We hu\e been put to t�lC test In the Ubcrty, we resent. from wbute\'er
l'nse uf Mextco. nud we bnve l'itood
the
tiuurter it mny comc, the oSbrresslon Wl'
te.;:t WlletLwl' WIJ bu\'e belluUted
�Iex
tJurseh'c8 will not prnctlce \Ve Insist
1l:o uy till' ,1·uur:4C \\0 ilU\'l' llursued
re-
U(lOD lilJcunty in Ilrosecutlug our
HCIt
11111111!-l 10 be lSet!u. Ber fortuncti
ale In
cboscn lines of notlounl ueveloJ)lflellt,
her u\\ II bUilds But we 1111\'e lit
leust
We du morc tbnn tbllt, We demulld
It
IlIo\ed thllt we wtu not Illite
ndvun
olsu ror otbers. We do oot COtlUUO
our
tuJ,:e of ber III lIer t.llstl'eSN
!luLl under· enthusiasm tor Individual Uberty oud
tul;;c to Impose upon lier nn order
aud
free noUonol development to tbe Incl·
gO\'erulllcllt of Ollr own CllOoslng.
Lib·
tleuts Dud wo\'emcntR of affairs
whlcb
@rt'\' Is orten 0 nerce nnd Intrnctuble uffect only ourselves, We feel it wber·
;blilg, to ,,'hleb 110 bounds cuo be let ever tbere Is 0 people toot trIes to wllik
tlnd to wblcb no boUUM "t 11
few
In tbese dlmcult paths of independence
men's cbooslnl ougbt e\'er to be
lOt.
nod rlgbt. From the Drat we hove
Every Amerlcao wbo bUI
druok at mllde common caule with .U partlBIIOI
,b. true fouutalnl 01 principle IUId tra· of liberty on thll ald. tbe ... aDd ba.e
dlUon must lub.crlbe "'Ithout
......a· deemed It aa Importaot that our nelgb·
Uoo to tbe bl,b doctrln. 01 tbe
Vir-
bo.. Ibould be t.... from all oulJllde
,Inln �III of rlgbta. wbl.cb 10 tbe ._t domination sa tbot we ou...I... Ibould
day. In ..blcb our govemmeot WGO lOt be' ba.e oat America aalde u a wbol
..
up .... everywbere .moDJ
us al'Cept. fO; tbe_ of Ioupoudont natlool and
ed II tbe 0..-1 ot free m.o. That
dOC'"
political freemon.
trloe Ia. "Tbat �ment Ia or OUlIbt Oot of IUeb thotIabla ,row aU oor
In be Inltltuted tor Ibe <"OII1IIlOO beD. poIlcle.. We reprd WU' merel1 ..
•
lit. protectloo nnd lOCurity of the � _ of .-un, the rIIbli of a �
pi.. ootlon or eommu�t1f
that "ol pie aplut ,",,",,00. ADd we .,.
.ll the .arlouo mod.. aDd forma
at
.. Dercelr Jealoua of -mve or dlota·
",••mmeut, tbat Ia the beet
wblob II torlaI power wlthIo our 0"0 ontioo
capable 01 llroduolo, tba ,....-
de-
sa of .ar-ton trom without. We
II_ of bapplll_ aDd ..!ety
.nd II wUl not malotaID • ltandlDJ army .s·
moot elfectually ...�red apma UIe ..pt tor ..... wblob are sa oeeetll&f)'
-;I.opr of maladmlolotratloo. aDd tbal lD tJmea ot peeoe .. 10 tJmea of
"11.1',
wben aoy JO••roment lball be
tound
Ioaclequote or COOtrllry to theM pur­
pooH • majority ot tbe community
bUb an Iodubltable, Ioallenable aDd
10del,,"lbl. rlJbt to reform. alter or
abollsb It 10 8ucb maooe' •• obaIl
be
judged moot cooduc"'e to tbe public
....1... We bave uobe,dtntlogly ap­
l>lled tbat berole principle to tbe
caee
of Meslco Ilnd now bopefully flWOlt
tbe reblrlb 01 tbe troubletl republic.
wblcb bud so much of whlcb to purgu
IlJIell nnd 80 little 8ympnthy trom BOY
outside Quarter In the Mldlcol but uec·
el'lBllry pro<'ess We will old
und be­
friend �lex.ll'o, but \\e wl11 uot cocrce
her. and Ollr course with regllrd to her
ougbt to he SlIftldent Ilroflt to nil Amer




at about half price. Beautiful Ladies' Skirts.
terials; Suits that were made
chIMce during this sale atPhoto by American PreBl Al!i�clnt1on
PRESIDENT WILSON'S LATEST
PICTURE, Silk PettIcoats
nd $19.00 Silk Petticoats, Tatletas, Messaline
and Jersey Tops, in all leading colors
and black.
$5.00 Petti.coats ""', .... ,"". $3.25
$4.00 Petticoats "', .. .'.,., $2.50
$3.00 Petticoats' , . , $1.95








in this department alone will
s.�s, being the largest distrib·
We cannot put this too strong when we
say that this fall's'-sh�wing are superior
to any, we havF �ver, shown. Patterns
and styles are lovely. A great deal of
these lines come' from abroad. We
have secured the' �ream of convent
\ ,! : �
goods, and it'. a pleasure to Dam� the
aturally we have got to give you
. pair in our store at old prices.
�




NONE OF EMPIRE'S SPIRIT.
(n_.. Standl"g Rogulor 'o_'our
Hundrod Thou.."d Cltlaen Ioldl.....
But wllr bal never been a lDere mat­
ter of men aDd guo.. It 10 II thloK
or dlaelplloed mlgbt It our cltl..UO
are ever to Ugbt eerectlvely upon n
lIudden tlummons, tbey mUBt kuow
bow moderu Ogbtlug 18 dOlle. and \Vbut
to do� when tbe summons comel to
render tbemselves Immediately amll·
u�le lind Immedlnt.ly e!leetlve. And
Lbe Io.:'o\'ernment Ulust be tbelr senuut
In tbls .l.utter, must supply tbem wltb
tbo training tbey need to toke core o(
Lbemseh'es and ot It. Tbe mllltJu'y
arm of tbell' government. wblcb thes
will not allow to direct tbem. they mDY
properly use to sef,'e tbem Bnd mnlie
thclr Independence secure, aull nut
their own lndepcndence merely, but
tlle rlgbts also of those with wbom
they lIu\'e mado common couse, should
they ohio lJe put In Jeopordy, 'rhey
mllst be lUted to piny tbe groo troll.'
In the wOI'ld. nnd portlculnrly In this
lJenllspbere, fol' ",blch they nrc qunll
fled lJy prlnctple nnd by chustencd nUl
IJitton to pIny.
It Is with tbese Idcals tn mind tilnt
the plnns of tbe department of wur for
more adeqUAte notionol detense were
concet\,ed ",blch will be lultl befure
YOll. nod whlcb 1 urge you to sanction
llnd pllt into effect as Boon 08 they con
be properly scrutinized and dlscllssed
They seem to me the essential first
stells. und tbe�' seem to me tor tbe
present Rufficlent.
They contemplote 00 increase of the
8tondtng torre of tbe regulnr orm)'
from Its prcsent strengtb of [;.023 om·
cers lind 102.085 enlisted mcn of 1111
sen'lceB to n strengtb of 7,180 oHicers
nnd 134.707 enlisted men. or 14].843
all told, nil services. rnnk nnd Ole. by
tbe addltlon ot Olty·two compllnles 01
coust artillery. fifteen componics of cu'
b""lleers. ten regiments at lllfunll'Y. four
I'eglments of Oeld nrtt1lery nnd four
nero squodrons. besides 750 officers re
Quired for a great vorlcty of cxtro
service, especially tbe nil tmportunt
duty 01 training tbe cltlzeo torce 01
which ( shnll pre.ently speD I,. 702 non·
commissioned officers for service In
drill. recruiting and tbe like nnd Ihe
nCCQssory quota of enlisted mcn for
tbe quartermoster corps, the hospltnl
corps, the ordnance department nnd
other slmllllr nuxntnry services, These
Riverside Check Homespun, 08 long 601 it la8ts, only , , . , , , . , , , C
�V.ERY DAY IS MILLINERY DAY HERE-It is neither extravagant nor
ensive to fill your millinery wants here and make .your money go the farth-
All Hats reduced to half price.
ys' Suits this season we have ever had. Now we want to say to the
Economic Adjustmantll tnevltable With·
In the N ext Generation.
The wurul Is tlll\( the tJtntl!M of Amer
ku lire lIut hu�tllc rh uls. bUl co-op
l!1'utlug friends. \lull tblll thclr grow·
Ing !:H!iUiC ur t.:ummunlt)· of luturest.
nUke ill mutters tJolltkul lind in mut·
H!l'S econullllc, ts III.ely Iu gl\'c tllem u
lICW slgUtfiCllD(,C liS rnClOni III luternu·
tlOllUI uO'alrs anll \u the Ilolitlcnl hili
lury of the world It Ilresellts them
us
In u VCI') decp lind true sense n uull
III \\orld utrulrs, spit'Hullt \lurtners,
stnOlllng togetllcr l>CCUtlSC thlnldn� to­
J!"etber, qulelt with (:ulUl\\OIl �YlUlmtble8
Hnd common Idenls Serlllruteu. thcy
ure subject to nil the cruss lurt'ellts uf
the conrused IJol\Ucs ur u wurld ut \1o:s
ttle rh'ulrles, lIutted In spirit nnu pur·
pose, they cnnnot be dblllllPolnted of
their peuceful destiny.
ThIs Is Ilnn-Amcrlcnnli:llIl It bUH none
ot tbe spirit at empire In It It Is the
t!mbodlmCIlI. the el'J'cctuul cmhodlment,
IIf Ihe spll'1t or low .. ntl tllllepclIllcnce
lind IIbert\' unci ultll,ml Ren'lce
The Ilre�ll1l'nl cl111}: Ilttentloll to tbe
lDeertn,:: In Wn!olh\..lJ.:ton recently ot
r£lprescntarl\'e"i of the pun·Amerlcnn
l'ppubllcs nnd slty&' that ecollomic aLl·
Justment iM Inevltnble In the next gen·
"rotlon.
�o one who rcnlly cornpl'cbends tbe
Pfllr1t of the grent �plc for whom we
nrc appointed to slJCflk COll tnll to per·
f'ph'e tbot tbelr pnsslo11 Is for pence,
their genius best dlsllillyed In the pruc·
11('p of tbe arts of pence, Grent democ·
r:T('lps nrc not hellh'!C'rent They do not
fif'P1C tlr c1�I1'P Wl'r Tholr thought ,�
n's and Boys' 'Suits to come in. They are dandy patterns, made up
-Suits ranging in pl'ice from $2.60 to $8.75.
i� we don't please you we don't ask you to buy.
Furniture -;Iand the
ftnd Look It Over.




WII' Contlnult UntIl ChrIstmas




Every SUIT in this house has been
m,arked with a Red Tag Ticket in
P!ain (Figures.' Just Half Price for
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Vacation.




















Everyone new and olean. Any
one 'of these will complete your
prosperity appearanoe. Prioes
reduced ,to suit you.
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The Boll Weevil Q�aran"tine
And the Necessity For It
XJCa&�1 E.;xcur�iop Fares to Uharl
�i
ton, S. O.
I Ae�o""t �e"tillg ..f the Southrr..
Onnunerclal Oongres«, round tr'lp
a
llck"L� rit Iuw excuraiou I'nr,'s
wt.1Ibij sold to OI1>"'lc"toll,!:! (j."December 1.1, 12 "lid l Sth , Ilr 01
limit D'cl'mlocl' 22, lOlli. Ask
�IOIlI' JlmU'('/it ticket ugt!lH 01' write
tn .T.�. lIaUu, "onem,l PI.sscn�e ...
AgPllt, Suvanuub. fill. •
OCULI'IlI nf Geol'�h\ l·tn.i1wny,
"'I'hr' Hi�ht \'\/".\'."
• ••••• ••• • ••• • 'Iau year. For tbe p..-t-(e-'II'-m-o-n�b;I- , .� I!111 "_iji;__•
he bHB beeu tucblug in Llbertytll RUB OUT PAIN
coouty. We are O8rtalnly iliad to. . •• •
r-.,4. "'U,. C .'
have 'blin wltb us.
with 1I00d o,ll,mment. That I ,,- .-, I; --'''I -. 0".81:-
the IUfeft way to atop them.
de��I�:t:;��,:o� �:r.�;tt�e:I�:n� MThe ubeltsrUbTbinll ,linimNent eil "0.8-
-Cake.
play III the near future, Tbe date
18 not kno'll'n.
HIGH SOHOOL ITE MS
ARKEN GRAY HAIR,
LOOK YOUNG, POEm
�Ildma'i reclp. 01 SI,. Te. uti
Sulphur dark.n. 80 naturall,
that nobody can telL
(lly 11011. Outl.no) and Fred 00"'.)
The ("oully 11.111 trustees of the
school h( \'e decided to Ict U8 ..ait
nutll aft"l' Obrlstmas to make up
the 281'0.1 of Dec, a8 'II'e are very
bUHY prellilrinil for I be Obrl8tmas
bolldaY8, debate, ete
FIRST DISTRICT•
Atlanta, Docombor.-(Speolol.)- slightly onst ot Voldostn In Lownden
Tho new boll weevil qunrnnllno line and on to lho !l'lorldn
line.
In Goorgia bas Just been defined nnd
Seed For Crushing Only
In fixing lhe new quarnntlno urNl
mnrked out by tho state Board 01 fa,' Iho shtpmcnt of cotton seed untll
Entomology, effective Monday, Decem- tho movement or tho noxt crop begins
ber 6, nnd 1\ rigid udherunce to the on August 1. 1910, tho state uonrd or
rules nnd rcgutntlons luld down by entomology hUH Authorized the ahlp­
the board will be Insisted upon In 01'- mont or seed from Infested torrnory
tier to prevent tho spread or tho boll for crushing PUI'llOH08 only to all mills
weevu at a rate more I(lilid thun un- thnt nrc sttunted within tho 20'01110
del' ordinary natural conditions, sufet.y zone, 'I'hiH surety acne Is 1111
The Mexican cotton boll weevil, aren 20 mllcs wide, Just eust or tho
says tho departmont, entered Georgln actunl boll weevil line, This npplioB
In August, and, owing to tho vcry sololy to Bocci tor crushing purposes,
lnte aeaaon and tuvornble ccndtuons, but these mills will not be permitted
spread more rapidly limn nnuclputed. to 8hlp cotton seed hulls to points
IIt has now been round In the tollow· CRst ot tho 20·mllo sutety zone untillng eounLleG: Decntur, Orndy, Thom Jununry 1 find ufter.as, Bnker, Lowndos, Berrien, Oolqultl, 1'hol'O will bo no l'oKtl'iotion upon
Mltcbell, Miller, Enrly, Bnker, Worth, cotton seed hulls between JlllluRry 1
Tift, Dougherty, Cnlhoull, Clny, Quit· nnd AugUSl 1, evon tram infested to •
mnn, Huntlo)ph, ')'0 l'I'ell , Lee, Sumt· 1', non·infested territory, as thel'o Is
Schley, Wobster, Stewarl, OJmtlnhoo· prncticnlly 110 dangoJ' or carrying the
cheo, Murloll, Tnlbot, Muscogce, Hur· weevil during thnt lime. Articles
rls, Ullson, Pike. Merlwethel', TrOUI), which may not be shipped from lu­
Henl'd, Coweta, Ii'ayetto, Campbell, tested into non·lntested territory, ex·
081'1',,11, OOUglllS8 and Hamltion, n to· COI)t within tho 20·mllo ZOllO, Include
tal � farLy, or more limn one·tourth seed cotton, cotton seed, sacks used
of the cotton·growing area at the for: scod colton or cotton Boed within
alate. oight months, cotton seerl bulls be-
Conditions Were Flvorable tween AUlust 1 and December 31,
It has be�n aD unusually tavorable Spanish mOIlB and corn In shuck be­
year for the weevil, and It has ad· tween Octobor 1 and June 30, Uving
vancod uniformly through northOllst· weevils or weevil stages, housebold
ern Alabama and in southern Tennes· goods containing any of tbo forego·
•••. It II had not been tor the strlc, In II. Wbere no time limit 13 specified
enforcement of Quarantine regulatlo'Ds tbo restriction Is continuous.
controll1nl the movement of cotton ArUclos wboBe shipment Is not ra-
ned, hulls, corn In the shuck and such strlcted Include baled callan, lInten
t
other artloles as are liable to carr, and loose cotton lint. cotton .eed
boll weeVil, tbls pest would now be meal. cake and all, corn sb.lled or In
well established tn 8"ery section of the ear with shuck remo,ed, cotton
Oeorilla. At tbe 'Orst kllllnil trost tbe seed sbown by afOdavlt to bave been
weevil went Into winter quarters, and sacked for eight months or more, cot·
one at bls principal hiding places Is In ton seed tor planting alter fumigation
Btored cotton seed. This creates tbo by nn entomologist, bay Bnd empty
necessity for a strict entorcement of freight cars.
the quaranLlne regulating the move· May DeilY The Weevil
ment of cotton seed trom Infested InLo Strlot observance at these Quaran·
non-Infested territory. Une regulations may result In holding
The present actual boll weevil line the weevil In check 10 this state tor
in Georgia as Just established, enters two or threo years longer than 'otber­
the state trom Alabuma at Newaville wise. Had It not been for the qunrnn·
In Haralson county, passes through tine against articles from Infested
Tallapoosa and Bremen, then through states, the weevil would bave spl'ead
Horace tn Carroll; through Bill Arp ull over Georgln long ago. It Is im·
and Chapel Hill In Douglass county; possible to prevent the spread at the
slightly nortb at Rod Oak In Compo weevil by natural means, but artifiCial
bell county; then turns southward and means may be almost wholly can·
passes through Brooks In Fayette; trolled.
.
just eaSL of Molena In Pike and eRst Everyone Is warned not to carry
at Thunder In Upson; slightly east of live boli weevli. In'o non-Infested ter.
Junction City In Tnlbot and a rew rltory, There are very strict national
miles cnst or mllavllle in Scbley: Rnd atate laws against any person
thence sllghUy wost of Americus In bavlng live boll weevils tn bls posses.
Sumter, through PhUema In Lee, slon, and the PfmalUos for violation
through Shingler and east of Sumner are severe. Tho state board of ento·
In Worlb; thencq tbrough Do�la In moloKY states tbat tbes. laws wlU b.
Tift, just east at Nola In Berrien anel' rilidly entorced.
�G�ICUlTU��l �NO M[CH�NIC�l �C��Ol LINIMENT:
Good lor tb« Ailment. 0/
Hon.., Mula, Cattle, Etc. I




We Dve MUllroillg Black 011 one
da\"R noticp.· J 1- THAOKSTON8, Phone 18.
�one's Grocer�
A1m..t .....,.,n. 1m",," that 9a«e 'I'Ia
aDd BIIIjlhW'. properly oompounclad, T�'o
IlItPf,sllnlf visitor. of the. An Omission Unintentional
"'nga back tho naturul eclor and 1- paat 'II'eek to nul' school wue D"II'I... tJie hair when Iaded, .t.....ted or graYI I
.
.
aI.. end. dandrull, Itching ..... p and Keuneuy 111111 QU'lttleballm.
The Dllln!'8 of 8amb Thaxton
"'pI ,&lUng balr. Yea,.. "II" the ani,. W to I 'II
and Harry Moore of the seeond
-1 to get thl. mixturo wu to make It.
e are very 80rry O8e " 88 •
lot homO, whioll I. mu••y and troul>l.o Huas our viclln teacher who has
grade Honor Roll H 'gh School
:::. f�r"":'�i.ti,� s�Dg..:� si:.= been 'wlt'h u� ror tne PIIS� term, I\! �rtlcle published
in onr Issue of
ComI'OUII�," you will get Il large bot- everyone h88 learned to love her.
Monday Dee, 6th WH8 uuiuteutlou-
:Ii .!t!.hiB flUDOUI 014 noIp1 for about ally
omlt.....d.
Don't stoy grayl Try It! No """
A very .IIl.ertllinlng·evelitof the --------
can po.. i�ly tell that you darkened;your
.. eek WIIS the operettll liThe Pell-
hair..... it docs it 00 naturally and nnt," given hy the hoys tliid girls
.venly. You drunpcn a .ponge or soft
bru.h with It Ilnd �,"w thl. through YOllr of tile Glee
Olub of the Agricul.
hair, taking ono small strllnd at a time; tUl'e SChool.
by morning the gray huir dIBllppea.. , and
after n.notJlcr a.pplication or two, your
bair become. be�utituU:; wk, thick 110IIII
giOSBY·
Statesboro, Georgia CHAS. [. CON£
�
Realty o,A school giving a thorough High School course,
beside Agriculture and Mechanics for boys and
Domestic Science and Art for girls,
The Place to GP.t Good
Things to Eat_.
\Ve hllve fol' sille to a �ulck
bU.YtJl·, a delightflll livo:lOo11>
hOlJJe ill North Statesboro.
Good sized lot, wtlter IlI,d elec.
trill lights. Healtby location
The SOil 101' clas� is bllsy Oil the
IOl'itel'ion ill which mu�h Interest("<lvrrtlSolllontl has bein� t.ktlll for the lust t .. o The ne�t r"llort on cotto II gin.
========"'_=--"'-"'-"''''_,..�=� 'yelll·,. The'ot!lcCls were electe"I"� 1 nillg
bv the Oellsus BUI'euu Will be
Farm For Rent follows: lnctltor ill chief, M,'. Bur Issued 011 Decemher 8 and
will
"ey Alldelsoll; Art edltOl', Mi<sl
show theqnantity tnrlled out prior
Blllilche DeL08ch; Alhletic editor, to D,'cemuer 1.
MI'. Logall DeLollch; Liter'III'Y cdi· Spot cotton lit New York
I"st
to1', �liss Susie M�e Oaruthers. week
sholVed an advHllce "f 70
poillts, 0" eS,50 a bulo Quota.
tions ill th,· Icoding Soutbrrn mar­
kets Were also higher, the stl'cnRtb
of the spot situation beiuga p,·omi·
nellt fllctor ill the sbllrp rise 10
futures
Fresh Vegetab I es DailyA boarding school giving its graduates 16 units
toward c.olle�e entrance at very low rates; tuition at
practically nothing, and board at actual cost. Coun.
try produc� will be accepted. in payment for board,
1n Oalldler onllnt". olle hUllril'ed
1\CI'(�S in cultivutio;l, l(oon dwell
log honsl·. tAII""b houBe I\lId othe,
good hll ;Irlillg•.
MilS.. �LIIIY A. BJ.:ASLEY,
II 25 3 t-�. fit ,teHtoOl'O, Gil.
Rud ellsy terms to
Phone 25arty. Instant Delivery
Also,
Another slx.room cottage_
splendid barguin for bome or
invedtment. Yoo will look a. ,.
)onl( time to do better If yon
wanta bome of moderate price.
Ooruer lut on Groover St. 711x.
a75. T ..o lots on Jones Av�...
1.i0][200. ODe lot in Vidlliia
Gil. 75x170 nicely located �r�
are some of tbe good bargaloes
I have.
Here is an Opening For
Some One
2 tlCW hl'ick stol'es for reut 10.
cRted uetweell S"nitarium aud
Stllt�Bboro Bug�y alld Wagon
00. Splendid for Jlght maou.
ti'CtUI'illg 01' I·epui,· shops.
I h�ve severn I d ..eJllllgs for
relit "lid sille. See me. ...
The gi rls D. I.: S. society bud
t),ell' regular mpetill� 188t Friduy




DO[l,estic exports of cotton last
--------
and -----­
week amoullted to ollly 63,6119
bale8, accordillg to the Finallclal LIS TIN G
Obronicle. Of tbe. total, 30,532
bale8 'II'erefor Great Britain, 4,631 MACHINE(or France and 28.[>26 bales for the
jUdges deeisiou ..118 ill )'IIVOI' of the
I'est of the Continent.
affil'mative.
Bclng biKbel' than expected, the
estimate of tbe New Ol'leallsTlmes-
The Boys Literary society met Picayune, plKciog the crop at 11"
FI·ida.y and debated tbe following 090,000 bale8, exclusive of lintel'll,
question: Re�olved, that the III' cllu8ed 11 sharp drop in prices on
dians 8uffered greater 'II'rOIl(S from, MOlld.y.
the Am,rican governmeot tbanl --------
the negroes. Atlirmati ve, Harrv 1
Oone, J,o&an DeLoach, O ..eu Deo.
mark, Pete Emmit. Negative,Olif· by constlpatioll, ..s is often tbe
ten Fordham, Fred Oooe, De ..ey cas., you will get'quick relief by
Donaldson, \\ ald1 Floyd. Current taking Ohamberlalu's Tablets.
evenl·s-A. J. Herrington. 01'1· .Tbese tablets also improve tbe di·
glnal jokes-Edward Lee JODel. jlestlon. Obtllinable everywbere.
The judges reodered In favor of
tbe atllrmatlve .
The Place Where You Get
Sweets and Smokes
that the reading of novel. Is profit.
ablij. AtlirlUatire, 1,'11111 Floyd,
Mildred Donald,on. Negative,





MU�ICI 80TH PIANO AND VOICE AT A �M�ll EXTRA C��T
-Utopia---TO--20North Main (eigh t col u mn capaei ty)For further particulars and Catalogue. apply to
Price




I am pleased to announce




1'here I am prepared to take
�are of the business more
thoroughly than heretofore.









Thanking the public for busi­
ness given me and those pur­
chasers of
DAIN rv SANDWICH(S
For After Theatre Lunch
I,
Nervous Women
·F. O. B. Niaywood, Ill.When the oervOUSness i8 caused
Pick This One Up
Here is asnap for somebody. �
We ba\'e been commissioned tl} 1
sell a small hOlUe In We�t I;.,
StatflSboro close. io. A real
opportuuity fOI' some ooe to,.....
get a neat lit�le home cheap 01' �.
for investmeo t. Real estate il!'
Increasiug III value every day
in this .city Sl) it will be .'II'eli
to pick up these bargains .. l'rile
they ale baJ'gains. The 0'11'0.
el' of tbis property lives Ollt of+,
town aud WllutS to sell at a







Sold on one year's
creditor 3 per cent
discoq".t for cash.
• • • •• . . .... . .....
APPHnpHIIT'lnN� rnH 015- ·ta'IIilUPP, li.f�y· per cent. OurU n U iJ u I scbools bave beell "reatl), baud'" A Bottled Beverage
� that has stooo'the
test of time is
Tho Glont 'BibIL.
Tbere Is In tbe Royal library at
Stockholm among other' curloslttel n
manuscript work known na the g1u.nt
Bible 00 account of II» extraordinary
dimenSions. I t measures 00 cenUme­
ters In lengtb and Is 50 centimeters
III breadtb-tbat Is. about 85 by 11)
Incbe.. It require. three men to 11ft
It. Tbere are 800 pag... but Beven
have been ·Iost. Tbe parcbment ot
wblcb the book ts comMled required
\the skins at 100 aSBes. T.here are two
column. on encb pale. abd the book
contain. the Old and Ne'�e.talllenta.
with eltracta trom J0gepboo. The
InlUal ·Ietters ore illuminated. Tbe






S"'p Produe. '0 'Ca•••'.
Companr
II.
Mr. Board of Edncatioo and Mr.
Citizen we need al_boratory and a
Dew High School building. HoII'
about It.
Mr. Hllrrl8nu Olliff bas no .. en­
tered R8 a popll of the tentb grade




capped 10" the ..ant 'of funds, 1
will admit, but II uumuer, I be.•
lIeve; have been ,etarded for thl'
..ant of proper IOllnagement.
Witb this aldhional tlve t�on�
McDonald,-OolTee 00. and 'II'bich they
are Bure to Ket
December 4, 1915. oext year, they
..II should no ..
Tbe St�t�aboro Ne ..s, _Jl!'o�p�r
and In a very fe .. yea ... be
: Statr8boro, Ga. rated hy
all aa our best scb90ls; it
J am writing all the papers ill tbis
is not done I fear there will
the home eounli"s of the District be a seotimeot agaiost any further
Agrieult,ural Schools this letter. iucreRl!e,in apprnpriations.
for them
I huve lll'ell workln� 101' the pust
Witb best wisbes for the Agri
three.yeRrs to dn something ill tbe
culture Schoo's, I aID,
i"terest of these schools; it hilS
Resppctfully,
taken me two Yl'lUS to couvince
UnAS E. S'l·J�WAR'r..
my colleHgues that thry w<!!,e
Rep,"seutatlve Ooffee 00.
w(,rthy lustitutions. At HI'''
there was'a I"tl'HlIllsul,timl'lIt to I'C�
duce theil' KI'Pl'OprlltioliS !'athe:'
tball Increase them. It uO'ul'ci s Ut,·
pleasure to stllte that [ illtl'uiJuced
a bili and succeeded IU geLtillg il
passed lit the extra sl'ssiu" in.
creasilll( th"ir UPl'l'Opl'illtiJilS tift)'
pCI' cenl, or tu tiltecn thousalld
dollars PCI' yellr, cOlllmeocitlg lIext
year I 1110 wl'itilig you iu the
bope that yuu will urge UPOII the
oues ill ch lI'�e of youI' school
E h,f.u.b )'OUI' valuaUe columns)
\ he �J't'I:u' IIf'Ct'ssity of ('xrrti"g
cv rs e�ergy to get these wunh)'
IIISIII UllOuS out. of their past cor.
ni,jllll nlll! It." lillli iucrt'us!.! theil'
I fl'.ci.ellc\' alld nLtt'ud'lIlCI1 iu pl'O"
P,Il'tIO'1 (u Ihi; jllcrcl.S,j ill main ..
MAIL COUPON TODAY
If you want good returns ihlp
your country produce of all klnd8,
including cOlton Bod Naval Stores






Please send booklet descrip·
tive of American Adding and
Listing J4achine.
CHRISTMAS. HOUOJY R�T[S",For Sale
SHARES IN SOU:rHERN RUB·
BER AND TIRE CO.
I have tbree ahare8 of Sontbern
Rubber aod Tire 00., each '25.00
pai'. First $60.00 chpck gets 'em.
H. H. Olliff, Register, Ga.




I herehy notify my friends and
the pub:ic 'kat I have moved til
Btilson
·
..here I have opened a gen·
eral merchandise tnisiilcss.·· lap·:
preciate the liberal patronage ex­
tended me in the past and boping





HEREfT.S �EA80ARO AIR' LI�E.... · · · · 'N·.·;;.; • · ·_-A 55 acre farm in lowrr
Bullocb county; 25 under cui.
tivatioll. Good house allot
banI. Good cbal,ce for allY'
on� who is looking for a "mall
fal'lll to "ol'k themselvcs.
P.ere Is Or.e And a Bal gain
N IC(� lIPW cottll�f'. 4 toODlE',
I'rception Ii 1111 , hnth, puutry,
eiec(;l'lc Jight!ol, War,l!J' and
SewCI'ag(' 011 �� ucre tOt south.
trn part of tbe cit�. Will
8�1I fo,' I�S8 tllllil c.)st or will
exchlilige for small tarm not
too (al' out of town. This is a
splendid investment eitber for
a hOllle 01' speculation.





.. --· .. --·-
Malaria or Chills & Fever
Pre.criplion No. 866 is prepared e.pecially
lor MALARIA or CHillS ... FEVER
Five or .h1: dOle. will break any cale ond
if taken tben 88 0 tonic Ihe Fever wili not
relurn. It acla on the liver better thaD
Calomel and doee not gripe or licken. 25c
Cotton "The Progressive Railway of the South"Clipped from the
News, Statesboro, G8.
Statesboro
PI<;AIWE & BATTEY, tbe re­
lillble "nd .ubstalJtial OotlnlJ Fac-
tOI'", of 8l\vRnlJah, are 10 position �����������;;;:to finRllce, in accol'dance t with ,
good policy, practically "od quult.
'W
tity nf cor.ton plac�d with them­
wh�ther for prompt sale or to be
held. 9 234m.
Between'All Stations.Ful' real go')d service,Ford Cars
Danger ::'ignat'
If ,hi' tire hell should ring would
YOII run and stop it or KO alld help
til pur out th� til'e' It 'is Dlucb
the "'line way with a cough. A
cou�h is a d"uger siglJal as lUuch
liS a firebell. You shuuld no UtOl'e
try to suppress it tban to sto'p a
tire bell wben it is ringing, but
should cure the disease tbat causes
the coughing. This can ncarly al.
WHl"" be dOlle by takillg Ohamber
lailJ's Oough Remedy. Man) have
u�e" it witb the most beneficial
resuita. It is cspecitlily vahlilble
101' the persistent cough that so
often tnllows a bad cold or au at­
taek of the gl·ip. Mrs. Thomlls
!leecbing, Alldrews, Iod:, .. rites
"DIIl'ing the wintel' my hllsband
takes cold easily and coughs alld
cough! Ohambel'lains Cough
Remedy IS the best medicine for
bl'ellkillg lip tbese attacks lind you
cauoot get'him to toke any other."
Outainable everywhere.--Adv.
cOllvcni('ut local ion
who have been obliged to
wait so long for deliveries




Dates of sale Dec. 17th 10 25th inclusive, witb final
limit Jan 10. 1910.and modera 'e price.q,
Sea,board Air Line
here is the pilice \II






"The Progressive Railway of the fouth," LANIEH, Macoo's For full information, see nearest ::'eaboard Agent
or write
Notice of First Meeting
In t.h� Dl5tl'jOt CClirt of the UIJlt�lI
�t"tt'!I fllr the SOllthl!rn Oidtrict ur
GI!(lrgin. l�nstern l.J1visioli.
In I,hl! matlit'r nt' W. A. Urnlluen,
bankrupt, III hnnkrtlJlLny.
I Tn th� CI'I·ditol·s of W, A. Brnnnell,
! nr :;Li180'.I, I:lctlrgill,
III the oounty
of Ilul!och :tIId district nforesllhl,
bllnkrllpt
Hotel Lan,• No.",. I. herehy �Ivell
th.t nil �he
14th dnv ot Ol'C. J\. I), 1\115, the abuve
T '" H "p
norned purty ,VIlH duly ,ul,ludlUlHed ;&
• • 00 s, ro bankrupt, snd thot the nrst ",.eting
... , of his creditors will he held �t the nf·
=�����������= flee ot the keft!ree in Dnnkruptr.y, Real
P""-----------_ �7St��t��yUi��inJ�o�,I\Vl'���I.a�1 G�;'O��I�:,lk
• noon, city Lime, al which tUlle the said
When you visit Savan-
oredltors ",ay attelld. prnve their
claiUls, appoillt 8. trll"itt'e, exnmillc the
nab, Ga, bankrupt ami tl'llllllllct 8uoll otht'r
businel8 SA mtly properly oome befo"�
Sllid lI1e�tiog.
t;IlYtUIn8h, f.hl .. Deo. 4,1915,






20 North Main St.
Agent 'FORD Autos
c. W. SMALL, G. P. A.Hotel.




We Have Savannah, Ga.
Sevel'tll other realty prop'"
sition� that will be wlll·tll YOUI' <II
tiroo to look into.
IF' YOU WANT TO BUY
REAl, E:::TA'l'E LET US
BUY IT FOR YOU. IF
YOU WANT TO S�L
PLACm IT IN OUR HANDS
TO SELL' FOrt YOU. IF
YOU W ANT A Tl!1N\Nl'
FOR REN'l'A f, Pr.bpOSI.
TION, SEE US-IT'S OUR
BUSINESS.
G��8��[ Pl�NT5---- Aocount ---





A New" Wllot ad gcnel'l\lIy get' '
It. Just try olle.
NOTIt'E
or 1111 vllrictics, rnr SIde ut the rol·
lowillg prices:
GOO rur 75c.
10"0 for � 1.25
�UO til 4\)110 lit " 00 per 1000.
31110 tu SlOOO itt liOn per IlIOO
10,000 to 24.()(IU orl 7;'0 per 1000.
2i5,OI)() Dlld IIvur· ut 6Go.
H )lW) }\'illsl!lId us orders tor 6000
plallW' a. ,1.(10 per 11100. we will
ship �nll lOOOfor your UWII IIse, tree.
'l'he�t! llhllllP Ilr� til be shipt tn tWtl
ur mure parties, direot CrtllD IIS, 80
that we (;lUI get their Rddrt"ss�s
When taking Rdvallt.aj!' or thl.
offer. you will oOllJply with abuve
.8�lpu.latiulls.
Our fllants are from the best of
seed growlI, and sRtlsr8IJltInn is
gllarRllt�ell. Ask your neighbur
tlbout our plants and rush U8 )'0111'
(Jrdt"rs.
-
++;;;�+T��7R�+�. CATAI\RH OR A COLDSays Croom Applied in NostrilsOpens Air Passages �Ight Up.
-. +++++++++++++++++++
Instant relief-no wniting. Your
clogged nostrils open right up; the air S"'p Produc. to' Casse.s
puaages of :your hend clear and you can
breathe Ire�ly. No more hawking, .nuf. Company
:fling, blOWing, hcodnche dryness No If d.
.
struggling for breath �t night: yo you
:want goo reLn�ns, sblp
enId or catarrh disappears.
' �r, your country prod.uce 01 all kiods,
Get a amall bottle of Ely'.
cream'l
includiog cotton and Nava18101'cs
Balm Irom you� druggist now. Apply to tbe CASSELS COM PANY, SA:
a little 01 thIB fragrant, antiseptic, VANNAH GA
healing cre&ID 1D your nostrils. It pen.
,.
etratee through evet, air Ipal8age at the
I
--.----
·Itead, looth•• the ��ftam.ed or .wolleo MONEY TO LOAN
•ucaU8 membrane �d relief comes Ln. ---
lltantl1· t '. I' J,nng tprm 10 .. ,," nn rarm '"n<'lo
IV. juot en.. non't .t�y atull'ed·up ,at 6% 0/Illb secured on shortwith _ �Id Or "",.�y:"",tarr'"
, I �otic� and ellsy terms.' ..... I
(A,I"·,·,.,, ,\,.I'·J i::·· '. FRED T. 'tAN'IEB'
.
J tim prepard to whip Velvet
Bellns with gasoleneengine and will
dn tbe ..ol·k lit your pillce. M.
Smith, Brook let G... ll-ll-IlIdfc-
We are the people that make
NEW SHOES
Ou� 01 Old On••
Whole Sole and Heels (sew­
ed) $1.00, Whole Sole and
Rubber Heels, $1.25. We pa)
parcel post one way•.











































II 01.10 64iJpm �O"'" := :::::::
C.SClor CIN(I[H Ilr I �eod tbem to n8 thl8 moruhHl
g �IO � 1:l� �:;:.::.:.:.:.·.:.:.:.:.::.:::�i�:·e�"�i��:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.�� g It: ' .....m
H ft [ bL" l Get th�m tomorrow night. I
41 .. "toral �,q"4IlIhll'd 'I'lme I




Including Great Batlleship Fleet, Militarv Parade, tlpecial
Selecl�d Cat nival, Water and Athletic Sports.
Ed.'11 I
I M��H�TT�N HESTAUHNT
MIDLANDCALL AT THE113 S.,C.
Addresses by prominent speakers on
Cotton, Rural Credits and Commerce.
For Sale at
28 IIroughton fit. E••t
Taste the spice of
Winter's FreshnessI�TATES80RO - N[W� CHAS.
for your meals, where
you will receive the
best for your money .
Our food is the best in
the market. Call once
and you will call again
Full information fro.m nearest �eaboard Agent, or Write
.,' E. C9��'
REALTY CO.•




EXCLUSIVE S�LES DE:'OT It-:
STATESBORO
•
WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system is the alarm system
of the bulltan body.
In perfect heallh we hardly realize lhat
R. Simmons selected from b is
we ha,:e a n�lwork of nerves, but when herd of bogs one day la�t week
UII
health 15 ebb11lg, when strength is declill- . t'
'
lng, the BE-DIe nervous system Kivell the
elg cen months old pIg fur Rlaugh-
alarm i!l �lea(!�ches, tiredness, dreamful/ tel' which when plll.ccd all the
aleep, Irntabllity and unless corrected
Ileads straight toa breakdown.
I scales fol' welghillg tipped the .
To correct nervousness, Scott's Emul· beam to the tun� of 400 po d
lion is e�ctly wllflt Y�l1 should take; its .,' , ....
UII S
WEEKS TO CHRISTMArich nutrament gets 1I1to lhcfbJood and AVOlrdu'pork' �Ir. SlmmnliS S
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while bas sercnd mot'e of ttll' fl I, I
the whole system responds to its refresh.
I
"
SBm )J, e IIng tonic force, ,It I. free frolD alcOhOl'1 whlcb will IIverag" bettcr tbau the I Check 01[ Vour PurC,hases. Any·6«>UlklJow."Dloomfidd,N,J, one above melltioned, thing Left? Buy)t NOWI -.- -••••- _.lIlIIla!IiWlilil_�;;;..J
• PAGB BIGHT STATESBORO NEWS




Savannah Republican of Is.
That So Many Statesboro
sue August 3rd 1865
People Fail to Recognize
Kidney Weakness
:\h, Oharles Pigue brought to
the Stawsboro �ew" o III en one day
ArB you IL bad uuck victil11'
this week II most lllterest,lllg news-
!:lulf -r twinge 'j heuduches, diz-
'-y spells! _
paper publieuuon tho contents 01 00 to berl til'ed-get lip til'cd!
which currles oue buck to tht It's BlIl'Pl'isilig huw few Huspcct
strennous d"l'8 of th new repub-
ello k idueys,
no, It is an Issue of the SavIIIl'
It's aurprtsiug' how fell' 1<11011'
nab ReIIU�I'cau llPlLrilll( the date
whut to do,
I( id uey trouble need k idllf,,'
of August 3rd 180:' publlshed b} treutrueut,
J, E, Havea editor lind proprietor, DOlin's Kidney Pills lire for the
A morning and nf'teruouu edition kidneys OIlly,
"08 a regular system, The, sun-
Have convinced Btutesboro peo-
scription price it states to bv $10
pic of their merit,
Herc'. II i:!tutcsboro case; Stutes,
per annum IInLI its advcrtising bolo testirnou v.
ratesoftpnline!(llonpllriclntl!i200 .Kiducy sufferers hereabout
Jirst Inseruon. Its daily news is
should rend it,
from three 1,0 II ve weeks old, It
�'IIss 11,'rth,\ DIIVi;, trained






log ,11 lively trade III the pnrdcniug
Pi lls have done me a gl'uat ueul 0'1'
business. 'IlUlI. I 1111\70 used them when
iu
The market quonuious OI'C In.
need 01 k iduey medicure fur two
teresting as compared to nresent
years und have nlwuys had ueuetit
day prices; in some instnnees thp,y
from t.hem.' I
Price, 500, at. 1111 dealers. DOII'r,
are lowe! than today and in others simply nsk for u kidney remedy­
they soar to di.,-y bd�bts, Sweet get DIlIIII'S Kidney Pills-tile Slime
potatoes per bushel, $3,(;0 to eo ou;
thllt M iss Davis had,
full Rro"n fowls, $1.00 to 1112,00;
Foster-Milburu Co" Props, But.
bacon, 20c to 250 per pound,
falo, N, y,
'
Many of the business advertise-
BRING RESULTS
One Cont a Word
I,n Adlfanee.
MInImum Charge 15 ets.
For Sale, For Rent, Lost
and Found, Rooms and
Board, Help Wanted • •
ItI�M I NG'I'ON second
For Sale hu nd 'I'ypewrlter ill
.
'HIIO" oou.ileton . Ap-
ply lit till! �IIlLctilwro Nt'w!I 011100.
New murh-ru IHllIin.';'
For sale tuuuhlu e nti goot! n s tAw
bl'st 111111 h:llr price.
il pply St.ntesboru News Otllce.
u. H. Wll.l,lAMti
For Sale 1I,lii;\ L,lllGE SUP,
PLY O�' (lUAL ANIJ
woon Fon �LI I.li: ,,'I' OA!:HI
I'I!ICES ONI.Y TF;I.��I'ONE t7
QIII�RftY 1:\')', Y Anu' on 102 HE�I,
UE NC'll; , 12,11·>1 t·o
Browu p.uut-r dug.bub·
tailt'11. aIlSWI!rS tin nile
IULnm ur Bub. F'iuder
will please notily B, R, Oll'ff, States­
boro, Ga, J 2-9 2 t o.
Lost
ments oony the names of indi
viduals now known as street names
ooly, Tbe publlcauon is well
preserved consideri..z its fifty
yellrs "f age, ,
l"u aores of cleared
For Rent I",,� uhree miles trom
tStatesboro, also 80
acres two mites from etncesboro. Ap.
ply EI, O. Brannen, IStlltitlsburo, GUI
Ja·3rt) Ind-o.
S, W. lEWIS, nRn AGENT, IN
NEW �UARnRS
In Oaueter county, IIlIe
For Rent uundreu uo-es In cnttt-
"utilill. goud dwelling
house, tenant house and other good
Inntdlngs. Mrs, Mnry A, Beaalej ,
Stateshuro. Gil. 11a25·9 t·p.
Twenty North Main Street,
Kpecial Car of Fords
SHERiff O. T., MAll�RO
f '
Enroute From Detroit
Announces EO R I'
S. W, Lewl-i, the FOI'd u�ellt is
or e-e ection l now locuted ill his II e 'I' quarters nt,. r. Your prudnoe or ul l
As per hi. card published in this 20 NOI'th Main street where he is
Wanted kunla, ntso )'0'" cotnon,
issue Sherlff B. 1'. Mallard pre .. prepared to a,tt,(,:lId to the wants of yon grwd r.'LII�IIJ,�. \\',i�:�1 C;:�.s�;�J1 ogoe.�
seDtslltbi�,nall1e!�as a ql\_'Hli(l�t�1




to r he uft\�e he now has eorout� dil"cct,fl'om the factol'Y ---,-,,-""Y'-o-,,-,'-0-k,-j\"",6+11I-'-',I"',,,��"_"'['�"-m
p"lllds. ,Tb/'S �I'l'm ,e"dlllg is the
at lJ�t,rol�,,' Mich" II car lo�d �f Wante'ilI""J1"r�
'0 wh,p ".lveG'
!.
,.'J II Hc:1I II .. , With gsso"hJn e
first thqt S ICritT Mallnrd bus hold, Foras to,!ill the Ol'o1el'S he hus, eng"'"
.n� will do t".,.,wurk 'RG your
aud expects that hi. I'rip,nrls will Tbis will "ot SnplJly all bllt he, r:�����:n�'t'��L"
fjro,ol(I.Gll .. ,
adbere to tbe tIme honol'ed custom anticipates aNotber sbipment to
-----'--------
of the seconrl term 10 lin ollie" follow promptly, Mr, I"'Wl'. wl'll Lost
An olLI [..."iun.d, key
.. v _, wllullllg Kn1ll wlltoh
bolder, particularly iJ he II lied the supl'ly )l�rts to Fort! ollrs especially
w," IU'G betweell J, IV,
duties of the omce iu all accept, Ilnt! do 11 geneml rep"l'r bUS1'IIC'S
Wllhams "lid l.I'g" Schoili. rinder
A plt!Il�� return to Miss fllez Trapp,
able manner as ::lberitT Mallllrd as well tiS ClIl'l'ying Iln oil aDd g"",
12,,1,[ t'I', ,
feels tbat be has done, �lr, Mal- oline departUlent Ilnd auto acces,
lard blls givell bis nndivided time sories.k
and attention to tbe work in con·
--------
uectioD with tbe oJUce and hIlS Do You Have ::lour ·Stomach?
striven to serve the couuty f.itb­
fully and in an Impanilll manlier
and if bonllreil agllin wilr devote
his best I'Irorl� to the duties in­
�umbent npon bitn', Mr, Mll'lard
has IClllned a grellt ml"'y friends
during bis tenure of office wbo will
no douht rlllly to his support Ilt
the crnciclll moment,
HOlrlOft f��ES
If you arc troubled wltb sour
stomllCb you should ellt slowly
and masticate your food thorougb.
Iy, tben take oneof ObllDlbel'laio's
'l'ableta Immediately after supper,
Olotainalole everywhere,
"Ii,I,
Are much lowe� th':n �be regul.
aI' fares, Tbe HOLIDAY TICK.'
ETS will be on 80,1, at all tir.ket I
offices, Deccmber 11-25. inclus,
ive, Tbey will b, gllod f,)O' re­
turn trip on Ilo.v or 1111 trains un til
Janullry 10, Hll6,
OTbe scbedules and train service
of the OENTRAL OF GEORGIA
provide m�ans for reaching yuur
bome or snm�on"'8 dse quickly
Ilnd c 'lDfol't,," Iy, '
Tbe agents "lid repl'esentativeR
of the Central will take pleasur�
in quotinR you tbe fares Ilnd sched­
ules. Ilnd tell ill!!: you 1111 about
tr�iu service Rlld COlllicCr ions, lind
wdl make sleep'''g cal' l'eservations
fur you,
11'" wi�b yun " Mel'l'Y "lid Hap­
py Chl'istrna."'i, Ulltl bOIlI' that yuu
will use the Ctwtl'»1 lIt W anti h�I'�"
after, We IIl'e "I ways ple"sed t(,
serve yon,
YOlllS trnly,
CENTRAL OF IjEOIWrA RAILWAY
I "'('oe 1{I�ht Way"
nant
SPfClU FRIDU NIGHT
We Dye'l\Iournlng Black on One
dey's no�ice:
THACKSTONS, Pbone 18.
THE, F. 0, A. S. THESPIANS
In Comie Opera-The Pen. Attraction At- Star Theatre
A good sized audiellce I\�tenlled
Jewel, tbe Jive reel UHiversal
tbe performance ot tbe opel'ett.
picture (eaturinIC Ella Hall whlcb
given at tbe Higb Scbool audito,
will be tbe a�traction II� tbe Stal'
rium Monday nlgbt, Dec, 6th, by
Tbeatel' �'riday night is Oue Col' the
'he students of the F, D, A, & M,
must iutl'restiog SCl'een pictures
The production was nnder the di-
tb"G bas evol' beeu sbown ill States'
rection of Miss Huth Kpnn,;dy.
bol'O, It is founded �n Mrs, Bur,
llrinciplIl of music at the cvll"gc,'
netts novel "n,d �arrtes a chui" of
wbo bad given much time "un at-
lIew tbo�ght lueas througbout ill
tention to the detllil of d"illi nl!
snch ", ma�ner as ,tQ tellch 11 lessoll
bel' perlormel's iu th"il' I'csl'ectil'�
of lastlOg lmpl'esSlOU, It i. slud to
plIrts alld en-senthlo !Jumbcl's all
be equally as strong as tbe picturc
or wbich WIlS well dono,
of �cundal in wb'ch tbe Sm"lleys
The stage of the auditolinlll was I
were seen recently, IIltbough it is
of �ourse much too smafi to IIdlllit
of I\n en�il'ely different cblll'ttctel',
of IlIl,V special dralllutic "ctioll ill Il
You �ill not IJC disappointed ill
matter uf Rrouping, and st,uge busi,
attcndlng tbe Star Tbellter ifl'idllY
nes� whi 'h IVOUIJ h:wc added
nlght,
greatly to the perfurUllncej bow,
ever'" a very a,cceptahle ('11 tel'tui r, ..
ment was the rusult of Miss K'Jll-
A.n old fashiolled, key wiudi:;g
bedy's flOI'd work, and mucb bellO' gold
watch was lost between J W,
fit undel' uuy r.irclImstal1crs ot
Williams alld High Scbool. Find,
disadvantage sbe m'Ly have lauul'ed
er plellse leturn to Mi,s In( z
under will (\nsue from an i ,lcrest Trapp, 12-29,1 t,p,
h voeal and music study, We
bope Miss KClInedy will continue
h,1' etTorts along these slime Iincs,
Typewriter For Sale
A. goo" S';CUllt] hlllld REMINO­
TON l'Yl'c" ritl'l' lor ""Ie just OVel',
bUllied allli 1"'I'"il'NI, <\pply at
be StllteSI)Ul'O News o Jliee,
Gold Watch Lost
We Dye Mourning Bhlck on one
day's notice,
THACK3TONS, Phone 18,
Monster Yonn� Pig Slaugh­
tered for R, Simmons
Number
������==========���=�!�--­
"State.""', Geol'lla, ThUNda" December 18, 1918.
»
Vol II No. ••
1 All my Trinkets, Toys, and
Christmas Treasures






I want klf"my'-'-'-B6y 'ana
Girl Friends to tell their






they will come In time





























Do Your Shopping Earl
,Fhis Year!GA.
